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Careful
With
Your
Watch

âjê

No won-1er the possessor of a good watch 
le careful lot» whose ha ml* he WfH It 
for repair*. when U fall* to do Its work 
properly. .... V

,ll,r,"ï^d..nd, Is Spoiled
By Incomp» tent or careless repairing. ***• 
y«Hir watch »»r clock need--attention! I Km t 
ruu tl#r risk »f having it singled. We do 

" thon.ugh watch nml clock repairing.

Challoner & Mitchell,

Many a Good Watch

O

Jewelers end Opticians 47 Government Street.

LOOK! LOOK!
At These Special Bargains

ft tots on Amphion street, for............. I '50
Sa acre on Bequtninlt Harbtw ........ A Snap
Vbolte lot on Stanley Ave. . .L.............

............... .. The Price Will Suit \<*a
3 acres close to city, with .««Ml rot

Uge, for ............. .............................*1*109
K»ae of the most modem 7 mooted resl 

denves in the city at W.«*S» le*»
than cost price, only ....................« t'-.W*

To- l*‘t—Fine reel»!cure *nd ground* for %'J>*
T» Let—i* mwU enUaiH   ........M ttii'l T
To-Let—1 munit cottage. furnished ....... V
l P. C. MACGREGOR ti CO.,
AtiENT. ~ "T—NO. 2 VIEW KT.

Prices Rule The World
The world In principally devoted to t.wde, 

ai-d as prices rule trade they rosy lie mid 
!.. rule the e*irth This, at ’east, i< the 
theory on wrhleh we rtmiuct our business. 
We liave Jttwt reeylted a rhiiee lot of Am 
ericau Kiln l»rie»1 Rolled Oats.
IMPERIAL: ROLLED OATH. 7 1h

IMPERIAL ROLLED OATH. ZB* lb.
Kick ...........................  IS

Imi-biual rolled oath, ho n..
sack ............................................................ Ml

gt'AKKR OATH. 2 pkgs............................. .23
CANII tJROTWRH.

DIX1 H. ROSS & CO.,
Cash Grocers.

Tenderfoot Comforters
1» whrit we call <*ur well th.iped. well 
made slice».

Our Keith 
Shoe.

I - c ede to* ht ti patur ii f "-- i ro- d >-f 
pinching and distorting it. iHir shoes an» 
uot uitlj- .-handsome and elegant. hut re
pair*» tUi larvakliMr in^ - Thcy nntmtij: b*x=>
WW init wear well.

m PflirRSON SHOE CO. ID.
• *™WiWtXW-Vt STRVTT.

p

h
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J. Piercy & Co.
Wholesale Hit tloods.
21, 23, 25, 27. 29 Tates Street, Victoria, B. C.

OÔÔÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOVOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

WALL PAPER SALE
Balaaee of last year s papers are selling at TWENTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT. 

OR FORTY TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar. lit
This Is en opportunity to boy good papers et exceptionally low prices, for we 

MUST clear out all old stock to make shelf room for sow goods, of wbtoh we have 
so immense stock, ail at low prices. .

a. w. mellor. Te

EHOLLES & fflEt; LI)
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and' Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

| TO-LET, THE STORE
On Port and DoncU* Streets, lately known as the

Royal Saloon. Apply >

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦........................»«♦»♦......................... *****************

Must Be Sold
RIï rooffiwrrorp, tbm

end In g<«*l l-e»fft). hi%v»«lg*le 11H* Tf 
y «mi w*nt » honte.

His rnouii*d oottsge, with sow emge <»•«- 
(lection, electric light*, «ml g«*-«*J[ stable; 
centrally |.*1:AE'l. A imrg 

Three due Urfs Au tirçi... l.»w«r nwd for 
mli*. vhcepy-

Xow U/yo'ir chance to gel S 1*1 rgain. 
Call npkTgsd iwrtlcular*.

y<mi property for sale? If w, list It

F. G. RICHARDS,
MANAGING DlUfcX TVlt.

Victoria Plneooe, Heel Estate ssd 
losnrnsce Co.,

NO. 1» BROAD HTRKKT. *

LEE & FRASER,
REAL EHTATE AGKNTH.

$2,300 will purchase a flic roomed rottnge. 
with hot and cold water. *»*wcr connec
tion, large lot, slid good stable*.

$2.«uo for a seven ronuvd bouao and lot, 
*cr front, oak Bey

$3,300 for a A roomed 2 story homte on 
Menâtes street. hot and cold wavr, vice 

aulx, large 1st;
nil In splendid condition.

f 1..VN» buys a five. roomed cottage m*rr 
Dnirji# FWd, hot end cold water. largo
lot. •*

KH), a nlcr cottage and large lot. with 
Imim, N. i’hatham 8t. : very easy terms 
eau lie arranged.

$7f» each, for $ Me. OhtVJû. m-dr the new 
Vn-amrry. Carey road; no iveaoiubln 
term» refused.

$123 eerh for two lot* « n Duchess HI.
*123, good lot on Hullon Hf.
$123. I«N on Amphion Ht.
$823 for « Urge lot <«ii V Dark Si , 

two frontages.
We have h«Mi*ee and lot* It. all part* of 

the elly Call and Inspect our lists before
ptimuéivg. *wt by m- duftig *a\t 
*.'«>,<*») TO LOAN AT AT RRLNT It A ITS.

• Ith

FIRS, LIFE A ACCEDENT lXHVUANVB.

i ln<l 11 Trounce Are.. Victoria. B.C.

Shells
quotdtions

Hudson
Bay Co
Agents

Gale On 
Great Lakes

It Is Feared Many Persons Perish
ed During the Severe Storm 

Yesterday.

Severs! Vessels âre Known 
Have Been Sunk or 

Wrecked.

One Member of “City of Balti
more’s" Crew Went Insane 

From Suffering.

<Associated Press.)
Chicago. May 2ft.-—Death and disaster, 

the extent of wh» h i* not known, re
sulted from the gale which raged on thw 
great lake* yeMterdoy. h>om Chicago to 
Ogdenxburg. N. Y„ lhe storm had sway 
gmt W tifH flf v<’Sk(Y* WcrC *uhK, wrecked j 
or suffered seripun (l*mage.

Tho reporta mvind frimt port* on the

M‘KBNZ1E PARDON ED.

Ii*1 VV«n Sent to Jail f>»r Contempt of 
j ... , Cotirt.

(Awwx-tstcd I‘res*. F
Washington, May 25.—The President 

has pardoQed Alexander >lcKeuaie, now 
confined at the jail in Oiikland. Cali
fornia, for contempt of the Circuit Court 
of Apt ten Is for tin* 0th Circuit court in 
connection with Cape Nome receivership

Last night the following telegram was 
received from Judge M«*rmw: “Me 
Keiurie ha* thh day fully nmiplied with 
the order of the Circuit Court-of Appeals 
ty turning over to the defendants the re
maining property which came int»* hé* 
hands a* receiver in the case* in whi<di 
he stands committed for contempt,”

The attorney-general thereupon sent .in 
additional *.elegram to President McKin
ley advising the immediate and uncondi
tional pardon of McKenzie. I’po* re
ceipt of the President** telegram notify
ing him that pardon bad twen granted, 
the atLiniejr-general, by wire, instructed 
the jailer at Oakland to immediately re
lease the prisoner.

EtittHa rldnîfÿ, and It ka feared that 
other wreck* and fatalities occurred at 

. i • « - i ■
Anxiety i* fdt for vessels iu midlake. 

which could find no sbeltVr from the 
gait**» fury.

The worst disaster reported was thh 
wrecking of’ the steamier Ctty of Balti
more, off Fisli Point, ten uiilea from east 
Ta was, Michigan, where twelve lives 
Were lost. Two member* of the crew

START FOR WASHINGTON.

The Presidential Party LefC'Snn Fran
cisco This Morning.

lAawy-ist««d Prms.)
Iim. rnnrUtu. 3J.aji:' pr^i

sojourn of nearly 
two weeks in this city, left for Washing
ton a few mono nts after 10 o*dock this 
morning. The1 physician* in attendance 
on Mrs. McKinley held their last consul
tation yesterday. Mrs. McKinley eujoy- 
««I a refreshing night’s sleep, and this 
morning seamed (dated at the prospect of 
*oon being home. She was conveyed from 
the Scott residence to the Oakland ferry 
in n closed carriage - over a circuitous

At the Oakland mole, where the train

(Aaeoctated l’rc*«.)
Grand Rapids, M.ch., May 25.—The 

American Transvaal league, at tb« an
nual meeting last night, re-elected their'

The treasurer's report showed that 
I-27D bed l»een disbursed by the Natioeal 
Society for the bem fit of widows und 
orphan» of hour soldiers, and g3i>4 sent 
direct to Kruger, lu his auuual uddresw 

■^■fPresideftt Waiker said;. “The situation 
is not so desperate for the two republic* 
as it auemed in September of last year. 
Every day's continuance of the present 
struggle will help to cure Kng.aud's war 
fever and sober her judgment and clarify 
her reason and her conscience. Mr. 
Chamberlain has already gome into 
eclipse.”

He urged -a continuation of the work 
for the success of the Boers and fur. the 
relief of the widows and orphans.

lashed tbemMve* t»« a iiietv of rwreck 
»ge ant w ere (di ked up after living four | was in wtdftirss. pncantioiis had been 
hour* in the water. I hie of, thews Geo.
McGinnis, of Ghieago, was math» insane 
by h’s eaptvtaiee, pud his companion

' • - tped the same fate.
| The' schooner A. Brndl’-y, lH»und for 
i <’him go. Isv iine water-(egg 'd off MH 
I waiikce, boi-;(«l signals of distress 
j was towed into the harbor.

The fiahing tug Cuàatanee wa» cut in j 
: t" ” njftd -imk.jn coliisioirwith the sii-am- 
er (V W. Moore hi the rtver near Mi»- * 
npmmiM-. Mich. The crc'w i^caped.

The seboo*) «r Monteionmcy i> n>hon» 
"ffl'h'ir tj- lîdand. near Bay (’ity, Mieb.. r 
and may prove a total loss.

Th*« *« h«».m r Geo. Davis {■« high :)nd

taken Iu prevenj a crowd The en- 
cloeure was carefully r«i|*e,| off. Mr*. 
McKinley was tenderly helped ont of tjie 
earrisge by the President, and when she 
had lH»en made^-otpfortalde in the ear he 
appeared Upon'the pl itforjn nnd waved

Bottom Notch Prices
TOP NOTCH OOOD^, / "I 

HARDEN TOOLS. 3 pi-» W. HT.. »■

JARDINIERES. PI.OWHR POTS AND 
HAMMOCKS, fin, • wortB.nl, Ju.t opomnl 
tip. See window*.

NASTIES FAIR,
77 GDVERKMBNT «STREET.

and «dieu to the throngs I voixl the rop#»w.

Ql’ESTlON OF REVISION

'rupiksul to Disnii*** Subject FVnn Fur» 
th( r Co.isidwaîion Defeatist at 

Pr»*sby ter (an A **v:ubly.

IlAesoelated Vrew.)
I'b lad-ipiiia. Da.. M.iy ’Jfi. Afier luiv- 

ing signally dt-feaLd she ometolmc**)- dW 
mi**ing the subject of <u*d rv vision- 

*^^^^^^**^* ifrotn further com
Salt Lake. 1 tab. May 25.—A heavy l*rexl»ytveiatt General .\**eiub!.v lo-dny 

wind stem ha* been sweeping over pro. ,«led to di-etr.* the Hist hm. iidnmnt 
-Nerada, l tali, southern Idaho and Wyo- : to the revision committee iUMl,ye|«»rt »»f- 
ining for the past thirty hours, at the f red by Rev. Ja*. K. Moff .it. of Vum- 
velocfty at time* wiecdiug KD miles an l*eH»nd, M«l. The amendment snlisti- 
honr. The *t >rm has resulted in the lutes the minority ri»iM>rt. wh!eh agree* 
complete pro*tration of teh-graph and j with the majority report ««n all but the 
telephone wire* in all direction*. Meagre , reronmn ndation. by suggesting the pre- 
re|H>rt* from «mt*ide cities tell of Up- ! pa ration of n smninnrynf the reforiniHi 

outbnUding* 41 n«J , faith.

dry on Winona L-ach. near Bay < ity. 
_ " Wind 6$torm.

: f*#4»tvd trees. wre» k«*l 
other damage.

SAl.MtkX PAt Kl.NV COMBINE

HAV
PtVDh ter Han* Deal is Practically Coin- 

Ideled for Pureha* » *»f Forty-s x
< 'anuerie*. ---------------

MR UGY’H APPtMNTMENT,

I He I* N»we-4tr)fpertnr of Public Works— 
t'haeg'1* in IVpurtnieut.

A BARGAIN.
$30 CASH

And $330, payable $10 per month, will buy »

SIX-ROOMED TWO STORY HOUSE
Newly painted outside and newly kal- 
aoinlned timide.

AT SPRING R1DGB.
A. «V. MORE ti GO., LD.,

m GOVERN ME XT STREET,
Next Rank of MonUenL

imtf n»eet vol ntinttwr r-rrr rrf nnr 
iSaml Huy. Rmuethtng tbat_
g»**l. To it,

Sylvester Feed Go*, Ld.,
rTTT 31 ATTETfT.

ro LET—Large and well lighted room* In 
the new building. Ilk Government street, 
suitable for offices and sample rooms. 
Apply to John Barnsley A Co.

<Special to the Tiroes.) __
TTTLTwa. Afay 2.*i.™Thv inliister of pub- 

! lie works is making &onu> changes in his 
Oiitlroy. ! iTr-|iHrtmcutaI stïïlf Fred. GHiaas. tin 

. packing minister's private secretary, becomes
. ..mMnatiun, on th. I ». W«- A <M,l. »hkb .. . r. larv „f .1». ,|. umi Mr.

-rrr.) tl,, Alwlw A—.««on, ■ pw,., ,*■
,ay. that lb, dral Jum >vn pr.vti, .ll> I W„rk„

< Aihoelated 1‘p»**.)
• ' Beattie^ Wtt., Sag—'Jn il 
' promoter of th new salmon

•TOMIWIW”»* VHP MHIIIJWI ..f m -W'»Tf>: :mir « M Vf(*W»

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

The Brackman-Her Milling Co., Ld.

J. & J^Taylor's 

FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

And Veelt Doors.

J. BAR M SI F Y St CO., Agent >.

ueriew ou tht» const from Alaska to Pali 
funite". The esiilblishment* |Mi:Vl»a*e«l 
ark th» largfst on the coast, outside of 
th»»*t* owned by the Alaska Packers' As- 
»"-elation. Tho combine will opevstc un- 

ADVH’E to 'nil-: STAGE-STRUCK, dor the name of the Pacific Packing &
*j Navigation Co., with a capital of $23.- 

My own advice to the dramatic a*|wr— tiUkUU»- h* headuuwrter* are in Seattle.

TWO CANADIANS DEAD.rnt is to first find out whether you po*-.
Ml là* natural gift <«f ma. hinery, 
making beUeve, of seeming to feel as you ^» Parrel and John thrmetmi. Mean-

.......... «SXtiU» V-AV-l. ■'f**
■>our I'W’r' 1» strong, you may, without
further qualification than ordinary 
telllgence, get as good a living in the 
theatre as you could elsewhere, and per
haps better. But lacking the inherent 
and not-^o-be-aivjuired ability to impress 
yourself, upon Others, to engross them

! Special to the Tiroes.)
Ottawa, May 2,"i. The following casu

alties are'ri^xYrtiil from t.’apelown to 
the militia department ;

C. A. Harrell.‘died of enteric fever, on 
May 15th: Iseut. R. F., 2.34B. John

with the subject you try to illustrate, to -C-imetmi, died of dysentery on May ,14th.
hn|M‘r*onate clearly to them the individu 
al» of your anecdote, to send it. all 
through their eye* and ears into their 
hearts and souls, you need not 1>o|h» to 
become more than an ordinary player.

R«»th were of the South African 
s tu Lulary.

THE FRASER.

A twenty îwo-t«in Armstrong gun throve^
iAssociate<l Press.)

Yale. It. C., May 25.—The river wax
solid siv.1 twelve mile* -,iueh furtherX^ feet 9 inches alH.re-low water-mgrk at

Clement, of Montreal, ha* liven appoint 
cd private secretary to Iloti. J. I. Tarte.

DA MAGED BY EAHTH4JI "AKE.

Panic An#ong Inhabitant* of • Malaga— 
Storms and Floods.

(AiéôeTitvd Press )
Madrid. May 25.—An earthquakli has 

occurred in Malaga. * number of 
houses were damaged nnd a nanie »«» 
Vf^f«r7.T.iorirThe ‘lnOffrïntZ''‘'lft.4r... 
nnd Hood at Pnebl a Deal cor. paevinc!» 
of Kad.ijos, have resulted in the loss .of 
two lives und injury to several person*.

AGUIXALDO’S VISIT.

He Will Probably Spend Next. Winter 
at Washington.

lABaoetsted PressJ
New York. May 25 —A special to the 

Trilmne from Washington says Agnin- 
aldo is likely to come to the United 
Stales next fall and spend the winter in 
Washington. TTiis information ha* 
reached the war department in the mail

-1fiitft its riiinri «-ill r*«- heard: At its hlRT't-spr 
polnft for this extreme range, the shot 
wimld Ih1 overtime miles a Ivy v tin* earth's,

and Id still rising.
Lytton. B,. May 25.—The river i*

: rising fast. The weather is hot.

Assistance 
For Kruger

American-Tranevaal League Sent 
Over Three Hundred Dollars 

to Ex-President

President Walker Thinks Situa
tion Is Not so Deape, ate 

For Boers,

And Urged Continued Work For 
the Success of the 

t Burghers.

FRKKiHT IUTE TOO 1IK MI.

(Associated Press.)
New York. May 25.—A, Bostelman. 

general superintendent of the traus-Nlbe- 
riau railway, Asiatic division, and the 
nineteen steamship* eunuw led with ‘he 
railway service in and around Port Ar
thur , has had an important conference 
with E. II. Hnrriinau. Mr. Hodclmai 
represents the Russian government in a 
semi-official capacity, and his mission 
in New York is understood to be to pro
mote amicable traffic arrangements with 
the Union Pacific lines und the steam
ship interests controlled by the Union 
Pacific.

Mr. Koidelman said last night-dhat in 
bis opinion there was Ht life hoi** for a 

devclupuAvut of Ajuvrivau vvm- 
luercv lietwern 8au Francisco and Chi
nese ports until the freight rate of $11 
a ton i* lowered.

TO-MORROW'8 CONCERTS.

The Fifth Reg’mcnt Rand at Oak Bay— 
CKy Band dt lb I'ark.

To-omrruw attecouou. eumowriicing it 
3 o'clock, the- Fifth Uvgi meut lot ml will 
play a sacred concert at Oak Ray. A 
rety iin iting programme has been ar- 
rangt-l and a leu-minute tram service Is ' 
promt»**!. The air »t <*nk Bay i* most 
delightful, and taken Th conjunction with 
the soft *^a Vrviv*es nnd (harming music 
will no doubl ntirm1! a large gathering 
t(* this favorite resort. .The programme 
follows; - .». _________
---------------—paktt:: :

I'brletlao

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CKjiænEs

MANII^ACTURBO BY

B. IKiUDE i CO., QUEBEC
Are Better Than the Best.

GRANTED TITLE <H-' COUNT. , 
(Aoaoclatcd Press.)

Berlin, May 25.— Bernhard of gaxe 
Weimar, who. under the dynasty law. 
has tH»en compelled with his wife to 
leaVe Germany for the Un t.d State*, 
has voluntarily relinQoifehed the piiucvly 
till'- and the right of succession, in 
considération of this act the Gr.and Duke 
<»f Saxe Weimar ha* awnrdedTo him tin l 
hi* wife «^h* tit) • of (’mint aild^t.’jiunle** 
>/ Cr.iv.-uberg. / ' t

( HAUGE AGAIXSTP (H'FKEUS.

( Associa ted Press.)
New Yoik. May 251.—Capt. Michael 

Spellman. Lieut. TMaliert It. Jonr* and 
Surgeon Dudley W. Welch, of company 

Forty-third infantry, stationed at 
Mtlssana. Southern Leyte, have been ar
rested on a charge <»T trading OB the 
(fermii* to ship tvmp from pfead ports. 
Ihey will 1h» tried by csmit inartUil.

• •X fît A lll'STVRD Klt.I.ÉTS"

(Associated Pn - - i
rt" n.,n- >i i.v sb: A. trtii'i.i ■»«- 

I ..i l, ;i Dull! t’-. m \ i.i. Jnvii. say, til rv.
a*..lBl VHsli.sI.aa
it»., r.-I err enrfd:«tfi ■»*» "TfiH

March - Boston rioniroander.v 
(Introducing ••onward

Hobtlera : i
Haered Overture ••Herald Augels"*. . Beyer 

(An tngenton* srnnpi'raHft fifw som
ber of sacred roenslle*. concluding 
with the '‘Hallelujah Vhom*.**)

ParapliruHc. “Abide W.tti Me" Vloufc
Tip* Pilgrim"* tin rus ft on “ Faivnh.nioer"

PART II.
Anthem ‘•Glory to God Oc High"' . Mourt 
Grand Haered Aria - “Hi ornament . ....

............................Ma schema!
Hoiw for-^^omet. Bandsman XX". X". North. 

Elude <k (V>ormr-Op. 08.-.. .7.. J. A. Hall 
Jdaji ti" l"M3r UULhdjiy

God Save■ the King. ^ ^
. At Beacon Hill,

The Victoria City bind will g:re a 
eompUmenrary concert tomorrow after
noon in Beacon Hill park at 2.3<rdvvlocfc, 
weather iH-rinitting. 'i he programme Will 
!«: ‘
Overture-- •♦Martha" ..................... FI«Ho V
SeJe.-tltM»— “Maxitana"  Wallace
Medley “Ecb« i*s »oiu the Windy CUy”

.............................. XX tttniart
«Introducing the newest songs of the day.» 
XX'aUxes “loiud o< My Dreams ". . llvrroaiA 

Intermission.
Grand March -"TMnn ha user’" .........  XX'sgner
i hjar*ctert*ilv Piece—“(Tavatry fhafge".
“ r: rrT'.T" "'""Ti—pr"
M murk.4 Haase—**L$ farina" .... Uânee
March -•Canadian liens**'* .......... . Miller

God Hove the King.

, THAN KED VI(‘l^IILIAN.

His Majesty Kindly At knowledge» 
Receipt of Mr. Burnett*»' Song.

: '
late Majesty Geo. J. Burtfeft* ' of this 
city, sent a copy of hie sacred »ofa,.. 
"Abid. With Me.” to 1! R H. King 
TMxyiml VIL ‘ :: .

I® response he ha* ju*t received the 
f«dlowing e.ckmytvh ilgim'tit . fro» " nh
Majesty:

* Ottawa; itih May. itmi.
Sir: In obedience !«» command* ret* Ivrs* 

fb»ui 111* Majesty llie King. Ill* EvccPenry 
lh* IrtoerpcT IWmerti) dcstlc* i'i«- t », emivey 
to you 111* Majesty’s hear! felt thanks for

• - ' -
your song, which wilir«kudi appreciated by

" - " ■
1 !»«*«• ike boa»r to be. sir,

11 <; . tlTAtN. X V' !
“Acting Cif*verubr tïecersr* H.*crçtary.

G. J, Burnett, E**j-. l'khtrt'i,. Brltbli t’oL

<* '

.Tapcr f yiros aaw soon ti» 
for ryrles. -' TbW!r wre-impposed- to- k»*t !»*♦*- 
er. than rubber, and to puncture loss easily.
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Still Hard day thie" wfeath wilier îlorda found hrr- 
*Hf in somewhat similar position to the 
Garonnu. 8h< was in mulls of roimir*. 
but because of the iiiaehLuist*’strike it 
W*ss found that her overhauling would

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

»------ Store

BUSINESSVTd.eq

ictoriab

DIRECTORYAnd Fast huvt, to bo postponed.

HU1LUKK a OBMBIUL CONTRACTOR
Cutter Grant Ha* Not Yet Been 

Floated Off the Bock in 
Saanich Inlet.

Trnebridge, reached* Victoria from the 
Fm Beet this morning, making the sec-
• n<i OrtsMtsI liiior to irrlra this wee*.

| The ship left Y'okohaina on the afte«- 
Î i.oon of the IHh, and had a delightful run 
t across the Pacific. The meridian was 
; crossed on the 17lh, and on the 20th in 

hit. 4!), 58 N. long. 151, 12 XV., the Am-.
«rlenu steam roboouer was sighted, bound 
N., X.W. with lumls-r on deck. The*
Olympia brings about 500 ton* of gen
eral merchandise for Victoria and Scat 

1 I*» to lie landed at the outer wharf. Her 
i saloon passengers number 12: her inter

media to», 38, and steerage 84, 78 of 
’• hum were Chinese and (» Japanese.
LOADING FQlt ST: MICIIAEI/S.

. Steamer Oa pila no has lieen chartered 
by Mr. Gleuneil, owner of the Alpha. to 
make a special trip to St. Michael’s with 
supplies from Vancouver and Victoria.
The steamer arrived from the Terminal 
City this morning, and flax- «anœrnml 
loading general groceries at the E. & N. 
wharf. On her way North the steamer 
will rail at Wrange! for the purpose if 
picking up the Mona and Glenura. "whim 
ate.will tow to tho mouth of the Yukon.

MARINE NOTES.
Yesterday wàs San Francisco steamer 

day on the water friiiit. the i’matdla 
being ia on her hortli trip in the morn
ing with 40 passengers for this city, and 
the Walla Walla in the evening on her 
way torthe Bgy l!ity. Among those who 
took passage on her from here were*
Mrs. A. Bergman, V’i<tor Elliott. Alliert i
Klliutt, 1. MvDimald. J. II. >hari*-. ltvi. ! use k , mX'ls All 11,".la

THOMAS OATT KHAI.V- l« |lr0,d .trwt.
AI tern t liais, otllve tilting*. whurvee re
lia Insl, vte, Telephoue B3T1.

Leufesty & Fiction, for the liest fox 
terrier puppy, Hr. R. Ford Verriader's 
War burton Blanco.

V. 1. K. C., fof t(UP best wired haired 
fox terrier, Rev. J. *W. Fliutpn's A Id on 
Donna. ,

Mrs. Bradley-Dyne's cup for the beet 
Irish terrier from her keuntl», donor not 
to compete, George Bradley-Dyne's 
Saanich Luckpenny Porter.

!>r. John Duncan’s, for the best Irish 
terrier bred by Mrs. Brad ley-4 )y ne,
George Bradley-Dyne’s Saanich Lack- 
penny Peter.

V. I. K. C. cup, for the lient Scottish 
terrier diog or bitch. Mrs. llrudley-Oym» *
Scottfa O’Brae.

Mrsv Bradley-Dyne’s, for the best Scot
tish terrier, donor not to compete, Mrs.
C. L. Grant’s Jock Scott.

<’haHolier & Mitchell's cup for^ the best 
ken ml of Siottish («rriers, Mrs. Bra 1 the earliest time.

We keep the largeet stock of Drugs
GUS 54,„ r-• View ami (Juu.lra stnwts.

Huiliter ami tsviuval Vuntraetor. Alters- 
lions, odlve fittings, bouse raising and 
moving. i-----— - *

la the province.sod Toilet Article*

Steamship Olympia Arrive* From 
Orient-Sealing Schooner 

Aurora Ketnrne.

Prescriptions promptly end carefully
DKK»SM AKIMTtt.

liltkSKMAKiMJ—Mrs. Hassell has resuineit 
bualue** at <-onier Kurt ami Vaneeuver 
street*. Urdem promptly .-utv<| at 
moderate prln-w. Kvenlng work a specialty

j Grant’s Munster Mike; H. O., Mrs. J. 
| Wright's Billie; C. T„ P. Patton's 

Mickey Free; C., J. Downey’s Ginger; 
1 limit dogs, George Bradley-Dyne'» Saan

ich Luckpenny Pet *r; second, R. E. llaa- 
i sen’s Nall v; third. Mrs. Bradley-Dyne’* 
! Oardiff Warman; reserve, Miss M., A. 
! Wytde'a lxippcr; open «logs. George

Finish of
DYEIXti AND RKNOVATINtt.

The Show WOMK Ml>T UK DOXR ClIKAV—Hulls 
1'iotieer Dyeing and Kem>- 
70 Douglas ht. Pierre,

t loaned, Sl.Sft
Work*.

Vancouver Island Kennel Club 
Exhibition Will Be Completed

BSUISKCRI, KIIAUKM», ETC.

This Evening.
*>. E. Campbell's cup for the best Bed- atfan of her bottoi 

iingUm terrier, J. Bedeishaâmér,e Her lurfa* i-onsiet In a i 
wick Moflie. and in the cracking

M mat A Wallace’*. for the best «log plates of the ship, 
or bitch In the misCellanraii* etas* sb-+w- 
iug the most merit, Misa Lcfaer’s Pom- 
merutfan I toggle*. (i *
1 Weller Bros.’, for the best kennel of 
cullies, George Tinto.

Atlna'i, the sfcPnd haut Irish 
water .spuniel. »U Limd’j Borucy

"The Excellent Work of Judge 
Jarrett—Some of the 

Winners.

EIURAVKR1.

N Thursday
evening

m H1.NK8SJudge Jarrett
mener in thé «nf.-r* of Southern Alaska. 
and to fellow-up the coast' clear to Brls- 
t'»rBhy. making a Jtouç of mbo thousand 
mile*. This is one of the exacting 
evutees-et-the etrtters-en the Alaska *ta-

To r k,
completed hie oh-
vrou» and import 
ant duties a a

— Bucn^Iey & _ fur the bowl—IrUli
setter broil by Dr. John Dum-iia, donor 
ami broedvr m>t to vomiwte, Dr. G ares-

judge at thr first ........—» ,»f nig ravings
'rtiitdX toaJv b>. iU<> It. (X 
eg O»-. 2». Ur odd st., Vk*-

Tie*«i TTector, Mr. Simmons. Miss r>‘«M. Miss E
The tii Ü the best black cock tt- Ilavkett. Mise E. McLaughlin, Mrs.«huw of the Vau- .Jiap», DUua^'au:«log 4*wn»'d Atlsn. Mrs. McI>furgtHln, F; 1*: A^tdt'Txrxmf m:AThix;R in

News was reve'vcd by the steamer 
Amur this morning that Lynn canal is 
full of ice. indicating that th*-. great har
rier to steamers tnnkiug Nome ha* start
l'd !«► break up. The Amur also Iwiugs 
advkts that the town bf White H<»n»o- 
h;M. sillier - I from ice flood*. Warm 
wcither having *« t ' in ha* r:«i*e*l the 
rivers alarmingly, the esnaequcine Is-iiig 
that the l shtents on i n- water flout 
have Ims*ii forced back on tin* hHLidcs.

“There D n l*ig jam .»f ice floes on 
th Yukon is low Forty-Mile,,” says a

I g I a n «4 K») 4l I’ustitov Cocker Kennel’s _ Old
! Ft**-
j lion. J. D. Prentice's cup, for the liest 
. English setter puppy, to be won twice 

before becoming the property of the win
ner. t’httih** Minor's Gladys Monte*.

■* V. I K. I*.. IsHik for the best kenml 
of four «h»g*«. ReV. J. W. Flinton.

Mr*..Bradley-Dyne’s. for the lient pair 
of terriers, one of each breed of either 
Irish. Scottish. Airedale, or fox terrier*, 
donor m>t to compete, Ifr. Hatton. 

Luckpenny Bay, do* or bitch.’F. O. Olwrlit lt*s Judy Sira. Bradley-Dyne's for the Kcr-on.i
Salmon's _____________________________

and wife, T. J. Howell and wife, and j ». PlTOTr'ENGkAVI.\«; ro 
Mr. Jacken and wife. „

St -imer tjeecn City, nrrlvetl fnnn the 
N<wth this morning via Vancouver, where 
she landed the major «limiter of her pas 
singers. Salmon fishing had set in In 
earnest, before *h<^ had left the Rkeer.a, 
nn<l little else was doing along the riter.
IV Tvesrd mail.- eoimectem - with ♦he 
Hudson Bay steamer Strnthcona at 
Simpson." and received <me or two pas- 
M*ng *rs who niaiîb the voyage down from 
Hatolton, having first embarked on the 
Caledonia and theh on tV- Stratlusma 
t-elow Kitsilas

Kennel Club.
, nay that his duti«*s

ha vo iM-en *atVr 
I ^ ** > factorly perform
ed, is to pvt in a very t^Ud form the sense 
*if oldigltioh which ha*, been created by 
the minds of the member* of the club by. 
lia work here. Mr. Jarrett has entered 
Into his duties with the enthusiasm of n 
a*an who ha* made*#,dog* and their traits^ 
a life study. In his enthusiasm he has an 
nWe lieutenant in hi* wife, who Wa* al- 
snust as familiar a figure at the show ring 
*a her hu*bsn<l. Alt Lu ugh tallies fa" the 
klas* in which Mr. Jarrett i* an expert,^ 
be is a finit da»* judge of nil types of 
«•anine*. .Those who saw him selecting’ <iarry Owen 
the winner* from among the hundred* of Munwbnr XIik« 
<wk'T spauiel* at the New Y'«irk show, Saanich Mixil 
were unable to understand by whit Bç.idley-Iiviie 
mysterious --ha. -Weeded. Blit tlit^ ,R. ..h-
winners from the overcrowdd ring. bitches, first,

Sp-akinE „f the "how tim-. Mr. J»m'tt •«* *'
nptmn himwlf a. !u«r,. Ihaii plrowl 1
with till- t-icrlk-mv of tho dogs whl<-h Bradlr)-Djnv

KDl'CATlOHAL.

KDVVATIOXAL MI,. I'. <1 K..x Ua«
OIS UCTI biT .ijiool at 311 M.'.im »trret.

MINS FOX bn* re*iiiuetl uiusle teiidilng,
A hires'* 36 Mason street.SEATTLE BETTIE.

Winner of first in collie puppy bltvbe . Owned by Geo. Tint«>. Seattle. Nil OUT HAND N« IhMiL, 15 Itroait street. 
KUortiiaud, TRwwrttii'g, n«> k keep lug

The same bitch w«»u II 
1 prize for the brut Chesapeake Bay biteb. 
( V. L K. C« « up fur the best pointer, 
: dog or bitch. L. II. Roger’* (’apt 8sm.

Vt-I. K. C. eoiM.for the Iw-st English 
setter «big ur bitch, Charles Minor'* R#y 

; Montez.
T. N. Ilibbee tc Co.’p-foMbe best Etig- 

r RsB setter, oppoaitv sex to above, Tfatal is 
I PlUnley'» I^ady Howard:

I English Sgtjev dub' 
wetter puppy mvue«l 

. Charles Minor’s 4Bad. 
also won Thomas Pliudey'» prize for the 
best English wetter puppy. , 

t- V. I. K. C. tnkard fnr be*t Irish wetter, 
dog or bitch. Thomas l’Hmley’a Belle*,, 

Canzidiun Kennel dub's bronze medal 
for be’st Irish" «♦«•tV-v opposite sex to win- 
Ai of ttbove. Dr. A. J. OarciK'he’r H«e- 
tt r.

V. I. K 1 • - : :
dog o'. h T « BudtVi i: i 

Henry Short & Suns’ for the best G<ir* 
don setter of opposite sex to above, 
Frank Norris’» Bifnghule, 1

Canadian Kennel club's medal for the

LA I» Danes.canyon.
A Port Townsemt dispatch say* that

Captain Johannson, hf the Chilean liark 
Koval Sovereign. arriving from Valpar1 
niso. n ports sighting a derelict on ^pril 
2nd in l«t south and 28 west." Tin* veg- 
M'l w** completely submerged, rhe ontr 
things visible lieing two mast*, which 
stood about thirty feet above the water.

X KTOgJA STEAM I«Al’X1 »KY —Charge* 
toodernfe. white lols»r only. iu Vui«« 
street. Telee .«one 1T2.

MESHEXUCR SERVICE.
A\Y< )N>’ : qiilrlng ^
8 »h,.ne *81. It it. dihgriet fel graph A 

lteltverv tk*., 7* ly*>dgla* streel.

VICTORIA COMMISSION CO. PLLMBKMS AM* GAS FITTERS.
member,

New Exchange Will Open Office* Hero 
Vnder Management of XV, Christie.

On Monday m-H-Hing « n*>w ^uiuifaxiju

A. A XV. XVit.F'IX, I*1umt>ers hu«I <«.‘ie fit- 
-tere. Hell Hangers rn-l Tinsmiths; ijIhI- 
ers In tlie liest deecrlpilwis of Heating 
uiul OwkP.g Ntore*, Karges. the.; ship 
txi>K «w4iri at luysat iwt> in 
street. Victoria, B. Ç. Tel«idione call L*6.company wilt open in fhi* city, its ofl!«-es 

being at 10 Trounce avenue. The <d»je« t 
of the company is to do a general eom- 
mtiisitiu business in xtnrks,. grain* and 
provisioiH. Direct wire* will l«*a«l to the | 
office, where «imitation* <tf the leading | 
stock* will !*• posted «6 every five

JOHN <ni.PEUT. 4 Hroad slrn-t, plu;nb«-r. 
ga*. *n-nm hihI h«H Wati-r filler, ship's 
rbnnblB-g,' eto, TV>1.. . p. O. It x 5467Lrtoh Poplin.

Scottish Tt rriers.
Puppy Dug*.—First, Mrs, C. L. Grant’* 

Jin k Scot.; limit dog*, * My*. Braille’ 
Dyne's Saanich Rascal; open dog*K first, 
Mr*. Bradley-Dyne’s Fighting Mac; *«-«•- 
bed. Mr*. C. I*. Grant's J«H-k 8<i>t.; win
ners, doge, first. Mr*. Bradley-pyne'e 
Saanich Bright Eves; limit bitches, first, 
Mr*. Ttr.idley-Dyne's S«-oyie O'Brae; 

exhibitor* the «l’ontI, Mrs. Bradley-Dyne’s Saaniih
________ _ TUito brought I»rinctrsr: tMrd, Hr». Bradley -DjiiFi
•over from the Sound made a capital Diana; open bitches, Mr*. RradDv- 
*howing, sweeping the « olfie Ha** with- Dyne's SnHtïe O'Brae: «eromi, Mr*.Brnd- 
vut opposition. Mrs. Bradley-Dyne. of Jey-JDyneN Saanich Princess; third, Mrs. 
gaanlch, wng 4> saccvssfnl a* ever this Bradley-Dyne'» Saanich Bright Bye»; 
year, he r Irisl t terriers «low nip g aTl «inn- r« h«tvc. Mr*. BrMdU’y-Dym-*» CndcrcKffc 
vr*. Space will pot permit "of mention' T Jessie- wumeni.'liRche*. firat, Mrw. BriT 
many other features. such a»-the Victor- ley-Dyn«"* ScoTt1e O’Brae; reserve, Mr*.
ie* of R«‘v. J. XV. Fill.ton*» kennels, ami_________ 1 ___________________ _

attained by « nem- _____

JL’I.IVN Wftr, (lenenl Fb»rentrer, *u«-<ve- 
•if to John liougUerty. Yanis amt «■«’•»-

rN*,le vIi’UUhI ; couttirtl nw«le for reumt- 
ng earth, vte. All or«h*rs ivft «ith 
James Fell A C«k. Fort «.tres-l, arocer»; 
Ji.hu Om brane. «s m«*r Yale* ami Ibmg- 
iaa itrwli, wUl «»«* promptly *fteude«l to. 

Ke*l«tceee,. 50 X'ancvuwr etreet. Tele- 
pbone 130.best Irish water aimuiel dog ur .hiUh,

lion nf dogs. Nets M. l.iiml * Barney Luml.
Fred. Norri*’». for the best field spun- •OC1ITIB9.HARDWICK MOLLIR. graphic connection.

i.l, or bitch, fc LRire's-tTpii. WIghcr“o< hrat W Hudliwgtoh terrle i*. -p r "iltd Trlnarr»^ ihifai The company is tncor|w>rated, the share- X !' TtilxfA roi.T MltlA l>l!M»K, 
No. 1. meets first Ttiumlay lu egcry 
month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
atriet, at 7 :;»> p. ,m.

It. fi/DliDY

11. Mansell's, for the licit field spaniri 
opposite sex to’a hove. R. L. Rice’s Nett. 
Time* pri** for best Clumber spaniel, 
Frank Turner’* Till.

Ihivies Bros.' for thé b«s*t -cocker spau- 
iTI, dog or bitcllÇ Close "Bn»*".' Williani

liplders being leading traders. It. will >*• 
iiinler the managi-uieut of XV. Christie, 
at preeent manager of the l«*-al 0. P. It. 
telegraph office, with which he ha* Ks-n 
co^neited f«>r seventeen year*, ten. -it 
dbieh has been spent a* inànagêiv Hia 
prosetiW as manager of the hew company

.Owned by J. Redelafadmcr, Seattle.

^tvvretary.be«t f« x terri, r puppy, XV. E. Flsb >r*a Dawmni dDpatr} May IMk. “It went 
F'îXa , in yesterday ami th«« town luis Iteen rom-

Thc kwi hh* hivtv
MISCMLLAlieOOB.

message from sea. ly placwl Rt-444*v.4»*t. boc tt
uêê Only

ni? MAUXl,AMV OYSTER AND CHOI*
not SK. h7 (i.-ivert m«*u atreet. Is new 
H''^•PVftin.l. and ia Mt»r yzeflUred thau
■w-trr-iiprimTmnihti«....fimiiiiM. "pnrTfs*.
el«. XX bite rooks only. Ale*, wine». 
suppMe«l i„ ,«r«l«*r. Dinner*, on.ni *11 li .11**

may exceed that" amount greatly. ill be an assurance t«> the public
IAirnlun, May 23.—A: bottle which was ., hual-iu d.LiiL> 

pi«-ked up it Grantou t«i-day contained W-H»r rose will 
a mesaag* rf ijipg that t|tt nUumw. Cnifi, v V)111 -- *1 ^•îlmt * 
with nil hind,, wa, »Bkli,« to mid" .
Atlantic. The British steamer Croft, hove first .the wi 
2.700 ton*, «if th ^rtow line, Captain h id to ctit a ho 
l^ind, laden with grain ami genera! nvr- the r eords. I 

'«•handle», sailed from New York on r,ver from.. F«* 
Januarv 25tb, J806, for L«*ith and Dun- "ut- but R«> pai 
«it-e with a crew of 25 men, ami was 1 eired. Other 
t:cver-again bennl «>f. 1^" flood*; K I"_____ * - L , in -

the proud isisrtiu confide nce nr hair now. white hr
Iter of ymmg dogs owan'd in th1- city. of the t«’icgraph office hero
whose ehvTalilS record established th» 

puppies lingtira
futuro career» in the li«*l«i «•( dogilom.

Roy Montez, sentreil the trophy a* the 
best flatter, English, Irish <t • Ooniou, 
thus re-asHTting, bis prend powition as the 
king setter of the West.

•Qn. cuts presented. in this article ar«* 
made from photos kindly, homed h.v 
Aahakel Curtis, of Seattle, who is making 
■ *| «*eialty;-<if photogropàitfg d’igs. with 
what soecc** the phrtiwéa given att*‘s\ 
Bum»* MlJjjelBim it;Ja.-aiU:e <
ore unsurpassed in natirriiltiros. and m 
the protrayai of that ‘living’’ character
istic so difficult to catch in an anima].

The- remaltiW of the FBFWT xvhh-hri 
was crowded out of Thursday'» iasue is 
■* follows:

Fox Terrier* (Smooth Coated). 1 
Puppy Bitches.—First, XV. F. Hull's

i".«‘cessiiat> his reaigÜalion « ine poet be 
now ooenpie». when «me of the pri’sent NK-XVKIt l’ll’K, FLOXVFU POTS, LT1". • 

U. O. Pottery i*o.. Ltd., Cur. Promt amt 
Piindora. -Vlctorlw.daV will prtdMibfs be promoted t.« the

luaHagement,
WA.nr».

DISASTER.WELSH MINIM

<*>ne Himdml Men XX -re iu l*ft at Time 
of Explosi >n.

IxiiHjpti^ALay 21. Au explosion *»- 
ctirreil this mornihg at the I niretK.il 
coUitury, At .Saugbeu Ydd. iu. ilic .JlUumltiU. 
Valley.

Abôet a hnwlrod nun were in tin* pit 
At the time ««f the «^santi-r. a in L there I» 
"TiftTir heiT iiiLaaving the live» Of any of

Tho re«*<Mers are working with greaF 
iliffi«ulty owing to lack of air. Dhe 
liodlee Have bron recovered.

# Advise
All women who wffci 
from ohronlà dfséUSes 
to write to Dr. Pierce

That advice ie hosed upon practical 
; experience. Alter Mifîering for month*.

k AM Wlsell. 1 p«*e<»i)d hend
Iiluteion. JjglU wng.ni, bimug »«•■» 
•‘î'hhr KrTTiigi m si order. T™ruyshaw*i 
Tluge. .Works, iSruagiit-m stn-et.

WA.N1 KD-A young lady, ns « ashl. r. Apply 
The Nierilnu. SU Govvrnmeut street.

l’LAIN WASHING DUNK at 
rhi’Mplv ns t'hiniimen «lo It. Mr*. Ko.rçeriîg no benefit resah from, the <jMjûri«ojoustreet.Venu*, second, J. B. Curmichael s Gm- MAU1NE NOTES.treatment of the

»el. Limit bitches, hrst. Rev. J. XV. 
FlinUin’* Filey Spray; »ee<»iid, George 
Florence’» Chieen; third. Dr, It. Ford 
Veriinder’a Filey Beauty; reserve. XX". F. 
Hall’s Venus; V. H. <M. G. Randall’s 
4kolden Spray. Ojien bitebe», finit, Mr*. 
Vf. J. McKvon’* Aid*» Radiance; simxiB'1.

Schooner Aurora, ('apt. ("ole, h.is re
form'd from thé waling grounds. She 
brings home n catch of ;Kt2 skiu».

Japani'se custom officer» at Kola- have 
fined the agent* »»f tho British ship 
Liverpool .i'tfl fur going alsinnl the vrorol

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1900.
Mis* Relic Hedrirjt 
wrote to Dr. Pierqp 
for a d v i c e. She 
ai teil on the advice, 
regained her appe
tite, recovered her

FOR MALL
KALK—Finn», ........ stemtirrt make

ehtwp fur «wsh. Apply 1Waller Baker & Co. In walnut
1’iirry atrrôt.

SEATTLE JACK.
uT second iu wire-haired fox terriel*», open dogs. Owned by J. Retlt I-

FOlt SAL*—*u bur tin ii fan». 211 act'**, on 
the XVlIkliison road, alumt four mile# frt ieFÜ*E, MICH GRADE

»4eorge Florence’* third. •vve*' thirteen a«-r«'s ««r ^<mm1 arable )«:>.!a recent voyage to the OfRsnkj
«'might by flervo uturm» and held off the 
J a pu iies«» coast about a iiKinth. lier
provision* ran low, but she laid' »o «lose 
iijlo' shore that <lu* was reportul. ami' 
her jvobe agents put out to her in a tug. 
Ix-aruing that the men were almost en
tirely out of fowl, the agents retnrnetf lo

L» etl Several pounds TUI* properlyFor«l Verrinder'a Filey llcanty: reaerve, .Aile ici
M. G. RandaîT» Gulden Spray; winners, 
idtelk's, first, Mrs. W. J. MeKeon’i 
Ald«m RâSance; reserve. Rev. J. XV. 
FHirtun"* Filey Spray.

*" Fox Terrier» (Wire-Haired).
Limit Ikigs.—First, Miss WalUetn's 

Johii Storm; wcvnd. Rev. J. W. Fliu 
ton's AJîhni Quarteniiaster. Open dogs, 
ffiist. Miss W«alkeuV» John Storm; second, 
J. Bedelsieiimer4* Seattle Jack; third. 
Rev. J. XX*. FRnten's Aldon (Juartvr- 
;»a»ter; winners, dog*, first. Miss Walk- 
4*m*s John Storm; reserve, L J. Re«lel- 
wheimer’s Seattle Jack. Puppy liitrh»1*, 
none up to thé standard; litirit bitches, 
ffirat. Rev. J. W. Flinton'» Aldon Jtoona; 
«pen bitches, first, Ittv. J". W* Hinton’s 
Aldon Dona second,- J. Rtiielsheimcrii 
Cairnsm lir Canopy; winner, bitches. 
Aral. Ren J. W. FI in toiVs Aldon Donna; 
reserve, «1- Redelsheirngr’» Cilrnsmuir

Bradley-1 >ytie's $*aanich Princess.
Ib-dlington Terrier'».

Limit Dog»;—J. Kedelebeimer'e Tough 
(Svnttl-d; si-cond, same owner’* Davt*î 
open dig;. J. Uedi-hheimer'a Clarence 
J. (Seattle); winner*, dogs, J. Redel- 
sheimer's Tough; reserve, L. J. Re«l«‘l- 
sTielmer’s Clarence J.; open bitches au.l 
yinncr-i. hitches; J. Ked«‘lMhcimer'* Her«l- 
wick Molli**.

King Charles Dog*,,
Open bitc hes. Ml** G. L. Davey's Nora

PoromeraniaXi Dog*.
Aliss L i-f-r'a Doggies.
Th«l spodal prizes were as followi;
Handler showing the largest nurnfar 

of <l«igs from Oregon, Washington, or 
Ih-itfah Columbia, outride of Victoria,

X'. I. K. C.t fur best c<M*ker spaniel o]i 
posit-* i-olor to above, Mr*. C. "W. Shar
pies'* Lillian Roy.

Thomas MntkoltV for the faut cocker 
puppy, Close Bros.’ ('«Hint.

J. C. Darling's for beet black cocker 
owned by a Indy resident in Victoria, ! 
Swan Isvke Kennels' Mayfi<iwer Queert.

H. Williams A- Co., for liest kennel of j 
«cockers. Close Bros.

Royal Pastime Kennel, silver «up fir 
fa-*t ml cocker bitch, Mrs. XV. ^
bhartilea'a Lillian Roy.

The Colonist, for the brat import-si ( 
pair of cockers. Royal Pnatime i'oekor 
Kennels' Easily Mae a"u«l Mrs. C. XX’. 
Shurples’s Lillian Roy. j_

\ 1 K « for the best eolHe, -i"L' or 
Idtch. George Tinto** Seattle Bvanty. i

V. I. K. C„ for fa‘««t coût», opposite sex , 
to Jtbov»’. Gtiirge Tint»'* Seattle Boli.

XV. At J. XVilson, for the best collie : 
puppy, George Tinto's Sratlle Betty.

Canadian Kennel Hub, for fa-st mille j 
dmit Ha*», George Tinto’s Seattle Rov *r. | 

A. McGregor At Son. for faut bull ter- j 
lier, dog or bitch, H. S. Jordan'* Nipper.j i 
-B. u. for BortjnjJJ

"Write to Doctor 
Pierce M is gtxxl ad- 
vicc for every 
woman to follow. 
It costs nothing. 
Dr. Pierce invites

rftroet*Break test Cocoa
lulcly pure, delkioos.nutrittoes. Vit HALF.-A twenty her*e iHiu.-r etenui 

fag 1er. brick yard. Apply it JnbVra 
«.imohuiiHe*. iHiugbis ami Mae etruet*.

K'Tw and vtit out enppltr*. for whichsick women to con- Premium No. I ChocotoU. HXRLY AND LATB-CABBA<»E VLAXTH
D«t V«>; fJ.1 »i ih-r LtiOU. . Mount 

Tolnin* Nnr-u-ry.
off* nee a tin«‘ ha» Ihiki imposed on them.

One of tho erew of the salnuin ship 
Anlnamurchiiu. by the itnnv’ «if Amlmi- 
sen. ha* arrived on th«* Sound- He give* j 
a gnphic demrlplkm of the troublea | 
which the ship passed through and which j 
compelled her to jettison 500 <‘aro* of her 
salmon cargo. Seme of the crow were 
tip to fhetr waists in water for hours, * 
passing th«« salmon overboard, and they j 
never exported that, the ship would wea
ther th«i storm.

(7apt. J. ItniiM-n.whoAuik in command 
of the euHfar Willamette on March lflth, 
iriien she efraoded, has tihil an appeal 
with Su|h-ni*ing InspmTor Berm Ingham,. » 
of Han Erabriwrn. from the derbdoB of 
th»* Fulled States l«ical board of-idsbeç- 
tor*. By the findings of those officials 
his license *» Matter of ocean steamers 
was suspended fnr a period of one year j 
..n fmmiit »t IjHwt.Ml-'HwLJ» -U». j

-Tlie ben plain checoisiel» die
market lor drinking and also lor

TO LOT.
TO.-LW- M<wlvrn furnish» d r«',4<lvwv. with

•Il «uSTMitnue*, fur Minim er iii.»nths: d«- 
Hirlilftil liM-iHuii ; uwiu-r lylll k«-ep gronmH 
In or«k.r at Ids own expense. Jlefatermau

German Sweet Chocolate.
and good to dpel

healthful.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd, TG i.hT-6-roomed hvcsê. Sannh h ro«.l. 
S«; « room*!. house, Ihuigln# et reel,-17 
4 roomed cottage. i»«Hmfa* wtroet. »;•; 
8 nsum-.t bouse. 1‘utuain street, *.*. 
Hrinternian & (Ni.ENTABUSMtO 1 TWO.

DORCHESTER, MASS. TO I/KT-Furnished nxims 
veftlences. T Ilium-hard.

modem eon

IrPsh Twrlvrs.
' Fnppy I h«gw Fini. George Bradley- 

Dy»c* Sssnifh Lo«k|H-ftny Ifater; *ee- 
smd. R. E. IIan«« n's Nailer; thml. Dr. 
l*favM Hat Lui* 8aaiib-h l’i««:byi/y, FGaT," 
rravrre. Mrs. Bra^fi«y"TTytn-N« rieniiirh 
ffipnd»; V. H. C., tvwrve, Mrs. C. L.

Fl UM8HFD ROOMS TO LBT. 2 Klegstrn 
street, opposite Drill Hall.TRADE-MARK ON EVERY PACKAGE.

l«i I.K'I dottage. «m Yates street 
«•Ins* o-imPtlou utid location. Key 
Yates streetBOARD AMD ROOMS.

lionu* Honse. cior. Misnonae. oor. i 
lire. PMI. H.X>u""arrival at Sxll FrendkCO ycgtlT- ‘ docs it street.



eï»'uu Were not

•t of pie#*-

=»-esss»sssss-câf#e»eswss®@®^ne doqbt one of the lastvat ever ween

utVe* !»■'tween the umpire*» call *>f *'play 
IhiH" In the last man out 

Umpire Geo. Smitlr gùve excellent sat
isfaction : not one kick from either team 
during th entire gaqje New Goods

Just received the largest stock of

Men’s and Youths
Flannel SuitsStriped and 

Plain English

Ever Imported to Victoria.

Christy's 2-ounce Hats, in pearl and light 
brown, $2.50.

MENS Christy’s College Straw Hats, new styles. 

Real Panama Hats.
ISHINGS’

Also a new lot of CHRISTY' S STIFF HATS

W. & J. WILSON
83 GOVERNMENT ST.

&R.y&iaSfoae«8ft.'àfeo’ife

■e^attr

vierroiiiA daily times, satubday, may' 25, 1901.

Victoria’s 
- Celebration

The Sovereign’* Natal Day Honor
ed Royally by Cit mi» of 

the Capital

Picturesque Regatta at the Gorge 
V, -Other Featu.es of the 

Demonstration.

I.imvlvv. with' avpropr&ie dl».itr, Vrf*rtob ronld tv tiled » • »tsiitly •mcri-ar
«•nlwd thrlr rhnrlot. or rnther the f»r- b*«e*eU t'lal>.

and The game they put up yesterday wt.ubl 
fol- wiu from almost any tv am. th.ir fielding 

living superb 'an«l thvlr batting sph-udid.

Virtoria was treated ye*terd*y to thut 
peculiar gjrpo of weather which during 
the lite of the late tiowreign vante to 
lot kouwu -aa “Queen's weather.” the 
ihUUnew whi< h had been in evidence 
through the initial part of ih • u• k. end 
nhkh (wilted many to'prophesy unfavor- 
tide conditions for thv two day of the 
«elebration. was hapidly dispelled. Fri
day morning opened bright ynd clear, 
adding all that was nevveaary to make 
the celehrutiou « great success,''* for al
ready the big" crowd which had been 
looked for hud materialis'd. Friday and

mcr'a buggy, the word was given, 
the pageant moved forward in the 
lowing order:

...... Mwrwhat*. - — -
Tlrr Deportment.

Fifth Regiment Baad.
Representative Float, Sons and I laughters 

Of Ht. George.
inistuoae Float. B. IX pottery Works, 

rtualnes* Fluet, Brack iftâ-Kety.
Omiilv Fhwl, Fletcher Hriflc 
lhi*luees Float, It Maynard. 

Business Pt»»t, Hurt Broa. 
'kknsinew Float. M. It. Smith. .
Y'utmg <Canada with Orphans. 

Victoria « "tty Band. 
IteprewMitatlxe Float, Native Rons.

Hit slopes Float, fold Htormge.
W. Dickenson and HI» Brltlah Bulldog. 

Comic Float, II. Henly. 
limine*» Float. Smith k « amplon.
Hi-lire sent stive Float, H Bniywhaw.

^ Hepmawtatlve Fleet, Mrs. Wilsm 
Comic Float. Baqulma't Bicycle.

____ ' ' - . htdlati-- Band. ___.. __
" Indians.

Float, Indian.
Mayor and Connell in Carriage». 
Private Cltlaena in Carriages.

The fire- department deserves a i^eat 
amount of praise. Without it, needless 
to i;i|y, the parade would have degen
era fed into n travesty. There were aev- 
iral pieces of apparatus decorated moat 
appropriately and tastefully, and their 
appearance was must creditable. e 

I The order of the file fighting contln- 
! qnui was as follow*! Uislfvrn -JV^ntcrou*
1 steam engine; hofre carriage; John tirant 

A-part altogether from the features of stvain engine; No. 3 boae wagon; •Tfiani- 
thu demonstration, which are dealt with pion chemical engine: combined oh ni
ât length in other parts of this paper, teal engine «rombiaéd clmmical and hose

.___  wagon fenm Victoria West: combinedfSe cifîzvti* must y»**t»r«1fiy hare taken *• t , , . w„ „. ,, \ , , ebewieal and bone wagon rrom ui»pet
a pardonable pride itt the beautiful Cap-. Hlrwti wu<i acrUL truck.
ital city of the province. Surely Vic- j R ghoold be recognised that it wo*

tn ii'-e'emiurr •Olfm- rltaf-nnhrr- **• " " , . "" "l . ' ' ’ TTnT'.'.";: 'nmV" ’

Only two errors were charged up to 
them an«f no less than tweuty safe hU* 
arc marked in their tolumn.

But while the Vancouver Inys c vered 
themselves with glory; the Victorias cer
tainly gave an exhibition of rag time 
I,all that would make their most ardent 
admirers take to the woods. No !esa 
than ten. glaring errors attest their in
accuracy yesterday, and at the1 bat they 
were not in it. Harvey, the Vancouver 
pitcher, let them down with seven hits, 
the single .run scored l»eing .an unearn- d 
one. Harvey had, of course, gilt edge 
support, and no matter where the had 
was h»t,.t«>, there was one of the boys 
in red to take it.

Mackie. Vancouver's catcher, caught 
a maguifirent game. fe

lleed. at short, made several sensa
tional atopi. that were loudly 
by th»1 crowd.

For the locals, the work of McConnell 
at short, and popeland in centre field, 
was excillerit: llolne»* pitched fir-t class 
ball, that would win under ordinary con

Saturday Were the t^rst hot day» of the

roPÎS ncTdr "TlffnrmrTPlIFF HI*inv*twd*> ^nupooMble to decora^ tie apparato» utF 
when the natural beanty of her stately ; iji the morning of the event, and the 
homes ba.Khoen enhanced *b.v the in*u- rapidity ami taste which characterised

*thc work are all the more commendable. 
The Empire patriotic float of the Bon*riant foliage of spring, and the color *1 

which is given by bunting. The Gorge 
that delightful at retch of wntir. which 

familiarity lias led our p« ople to vi w 
with ts | ii a Iifaaltjr or imhffi1 re uc«—w a * 
yestenlay afternoon <-miverted into a 
veritable fairy idvture, and it vyas suffi 
« ieut evidence of the manner in which it 
strikes stranger eves, to heir the ex- 
i-Iamnflon* of drTight wfttr wlrtrb Hound 
and Mainland visitors voiced their plea
sure. 1 ; <

T|io cvdebratioiti t:ikcn as n vfhole, has. 
Is>*n a pronounced smceits in numliers, 
in the seal jibtl cnlhusiasm \ttth whbh 
it has b<-en taken up, n.nd in the satis 
factory results attained. , Some feature* 
were less lavish than in former years, 
a contingency which might he exi**ctetl 
with the visit r.f the Duke and Duehew* 

•of Cornwall and York to be remembered 
aud considered. Token all in all, the 
-demnqstTntlrn may l»e safely put in the 
roll of big gain days' which are so tttt- 
inerous in the history of this city.

Another ftuwHs Fcored at the Great 
llvgaita Some of tbo Features of 

tii- Day.

From time to time, during the prepar
ation* for the Victoria Day cHebrat oii 
In tht* V-rty, the suggestion is made that 
the regatta Up the Gorge be dispensed 
with, as an experiement. the opinion lm- 
ing advanced that U has survived its 
nsefnlncs* ns a feature of the d«Mmmstrà- 
t on by reason of it* y.-arly repetition. 
This Miggtwfiun xvs* not advanced this 
y oar. ami is not Hkejy to l»e heard so 

cheered -tiften in the future, for while various 
fo»t4U4-s are tried ycar_liy year, iioilc «I 
them approach in peemanent attrnctlve- 
liess the aquatic " fv-atnres on Victoria 
Arm. 'Fho cottrro there is somewhat

•mu H*a.  __ „„„ _ ___ ___9___| init«il as regards breadth, but this Is
ditiouT"^^ no pjühcr.’no matter how; jyore than compensated for by the jdealie

* ■ aprroundings. WiHsied , banks furnish 
refreshing shade for the apcctatona, from

good, could win with >uch poor support 
Barns well, the catcher, was away off

THE PUCK tfciSlOX.

Distinct Success Scored Yesterday Morn
ing—Monts and Various Feature*.

The pr.M-vssion yvaterilay morning, al
though nut so pretentious a* that of a 
year agô, was h t success and re
flects great credit on the committee in 
chargé of this feature.

J<oug before the time for the start 
y outhfuk Victoria in divers ways appris- 
cil the visitors within this Htjr’s gates 
that aemeihthg was oh th? tai-is. Pro
gramme* are only necessary for partic
ular* when the siH»rt of holiday is ranv 
iiaut in Victoria. The rapid assembling 
4if men. wjLOHvu and rbiidren i* a certain 
harbinger of auiuc events, and when they 
lined the prim-ipal grtfeyts in battalion* 
betireen 6 and 10 o’clock, even W vls-

aiid-lbiughirrs ,.f 3t. George, the winder 
of the first priff. was splendidly arrang
ed. High on a pedestal, with flowered 
arches above her. sat Brittrtnizi, while 
on four sides and lower down were it 
quartette of young lailiew, appropriatvly 
attim! to represent Canada, Australia,
Africa and New Zealand. They were 
guarded by s -ldiers, ip the uniforms of 
the various hfnnch<-s èf the service—ar
tillerymen, and infantrymen in khaki, 
militiamen, marine# and bluejacketf* 
with firing piece1» ready for action.

I -This float was preceded by an indi- 
1 vidual encased in mediaeval "arm4»r, to 
represent Ht. ièeorgv. The valiant 
knight was «tad in the full panoply of 

| war, and looked fairly tiwmidsble. He 
! nide a spirited w hite horse. Unfortu

nately hi* visor did not fit him very 
well, and must hitw caused hint no little 

I discomfort or inconvenience. I*itd.-r 
j th4H4e cirewuKlance.s. if 8L George was 

to meet the dreadful dragon in battlo- 
f array, at the present time. U-tting would 
I be about V to 4 in favor of (he droguu.
. Another ttoat wbh h lu-b eved a distinct 
hit was that t|£ th- Native Fon*. Th s w s* 
a boat, laden with a s4-oie of healthy, 
young British (Vdimibian*. clad in white 
sailor costume*, who simply gloried in 
their craft. This was drawn by four 
fim. equine*, led by several roemliera of 
the liw-al post.

Atsoit this boat -oimth.ng «hottld Le 
aaid. It was none other than the famous 
Victorian, constructed by T. Jones, the 
Unit builder, aud winner of many a ter
rifie Struggle. The t-rew* it* IbM craft 
were never defeated, and it* graceful 
line* ami aiimirabl*-. proportions demon
strated that Mr. Jones knows how to 
turn out racing boat*.

Another profly picture wa* \ouug 
Canada, represented by children it£_ the_
PwiteWeBt Orphanag# Homo* iu the ’bu*
Young America, Afec youngster* giving 
ample evidence i»f their enjoyment.

The business IbuUa. representing the 
commercial phase, were admirable. The- 
xuUcd uni» vf Messrs, Brackmap A Her ...........
"BSSgrngTiWiy it
while the tl**iit ef M. U Smith & Co.,

OlADYS MONTEZ.
Winner of Bnglish Mk-tter cluh s cup for he*t puppy. Owmd by ChaS. Minor.

in his work, aevep p; .<•< <1 balls standing 
o.qNksitc his name.

Appended is the score, whk h was cs 
follows:

.....  a.b. r. b.h. s.b. p.o. a. e.
.3 0 1 o o u o
.5 o' 1» » 1 o 2
.4I

'Hoarse, l.f. ...j.
Si-hwemceni. 3 b.

Bern* 2 b
j Mri'oauetl. s.*. . 
’ Bartiawfdl, r. ... 
I'cpdiuid. e.f. ... 
M4-i*iod. I b. ... 
Holneea, p.

with fta cleverly <onstruc ted biscuit fac- 
t4»ry. Ihtiroughly representative #f ( their 
Vnistncsh. evoked mm h admiring ct*n- 
iih-iit. Along the route attendants scat- 
tered biscuits ami other dclis-talilc djin- 
tie# among the spectators, ami needle*» 
to say thv progress of this float wus 
ansmipanHil by innumerable serim- 
magi-s, in whu;h thv small boy "was the 
prim# p*rti« ipant.

The B. O. Buttery Works were repre- 
antTfed br an esrHletlt «WW mewt of
their pr.Nlnct. Smith A Champion, up-

T -<> 2tt* 13 1038 1
•Wlrkmtre 4le4-Iarrd out running for Pvro 

without consent.
Vancourer.

a.», r. b.h. a.b. p.o.

itors Whojiegiected to suiiply th4‘m*elvi s 
with programm4‘s presumed that, u par- 
ade xva* anticipated.

Thfc weather^was perfe4-t. It would 
Hpp^iir EaFSe wcatfiee Wm*#*'*#****< 
impre4se«l by the general cnmmitiev a* 
an auxiliary, thnmgh live medium of 
Mwsrs. lived ziud Denison. <>t the mc- 
teorological station, and had put forth 
his best just to demonstrate what «-onld 
lie done in the- way of weather when the 
wcasion required.

A parailv i* virtually n new feature 
in Victoria May 24th « vlvbrations. It is 
usually the pn-emlnent attraction in fhc 
cities in the fikmii'l. In the California 
parade», sikh ps I*»* Aligetes. in San 

carnirsf* «re tbe ^rdev-of the few- 
tivitivs on all occnaionn, but that a pro
i-eswlou has liecome yopular here has j holster*, had n large Turkish lounge, 

undoubtedly assured. fund was drawn n rublsT timl wh«sds.
Th«- route of the procession had been j That lounge would have b4-vn a Is manga 

fSMefll!lÿ*Tle«-«rilted -by -mr erterret c i r„r „omi, wandering Wülre had there 
«■ommittee. Every vifnlnge point flew p,.,.,, M„v i„ the viriijdty yesterday, 
the Union Jack, the Canadian flag, or, . The Indian.floyt. a vvur 4-am»4*. e*corte<l 
meg# other eaiblèm t-f •- MtiM’i glory 'i.y the Ksper Island bend and a fW* 
The ornamentation of the «ommittee «>n }tingvntHof braves with pnddb1*, was loud- 
the streets was enhanced by ihe display j |y cheered. The cânoe JivUI a nuinLvr 
*m lb#- votLmis at#r#:-Sandows,- and tjUl- -wereieee*-in ♦ nH-wlm eeiiHad 
4-ntivv arrangement, from n s|»ecta4 ular j hair-raising war hoop* at intervals, strik- 
stamlpoint. w*ns admirable in the.ali*4Mi«-i.* lag terr<»r to -the mites along the route, 
*.»f ally meretricious effect*, or marring who chmg more tightly to their lutn nts. 
«lefex-ts in the way of unf<»rttinute color j »nd gave an idea o# h«>w Almighty V«>h-o 
combinations. | muet have whiH>i>4s! just lx'f«we “lifting”
tl» Briton, while usually a tob-rant j an interesting senty. 

ïiuflvïiTual. cire* rof^ttTTTA hi The rhapr The other -ntrn~. w**rr- w*4C represent - 
<lf emldvms, but the tfWrqr. and thn ;. .1 among them, lînrt Broy. with a rord 

every rnriirr nf red, white •-( wtssl, the Storage and It. May-

llolmea. r.f. .. 
Hekertng, 2;1>. 
Wick mire, Lf.
I'fTO, a b...........

Macklo, #.—.■.. -n
MtileW. I kr.iv

U *1 I 27 12 
Inning*.

which thv'mnj4>r ptirtmn of. .thn xuilrep 
may bo viewed.

The proiAnme yesterday was v«»ry 
simitar to that of former years. Th<- 
bright sunshiuel howvv<rr, s«s‘me«l t«» have 
attract* d an even larger number of peo
ple to thv water than usual, and the 
gaily decorattsl l.iiifn he* ami small ls>uts, 
which diutvil thv w atvr. tugvtlur 
with the bright costume# of the butte# 
and the yachting suit* of the aterner »4-x. 
made tip a pk-tun* w hich will live long 
in the memories of those who saw U for 
tin flrsl time.

\. itber weir# th# eotnlc fegBiw e< the 
event overlooked. The Jackie* from Kc- 
qu malt h»d fitted up thiee mo<lel men- 
of-war, the Warspite. Condor end Ain- 
phiou. and thx-se full rigged craft and 
their odd crew* wtre a never-failing 

v. sonrciM of amusement to 
O ' between race*. The vessel* were eqtiip- 
O ned wtA beer botlie gnns^ wilh j#»t» 
0 T^oanl nnenors a ud iffher heri-tïciil fea- 
0 ture* of a man-of-war** equipment. f>c- 
o cnsionnlfy th- frail craft would turn 
1 tnrllr, imtt nothing Mubl upset the JK*d

JL, of the .ctvuftfc whogi-__elafiorate
1 unifinii* nml nuiuenius ni4 dal* w« rc In 
» kreptPV w ‘b^ the luitvl chara« t« r «*f the 
— craft which th<y nmnneil.
8 “Bill Nye,“ the longshoreman, in hi* 

I barrel Imat, was also prewmt. as well

Vi. toil# 
Yantiowver

p re Hence on . 
and blue >minner*. roU»M-d a quiet, nnhys 
lerical cpthu*iosm which nothing can 
eUlHÎnc. .

Shortly before 10 o’dock tH*- sidewalks 
on fionglns. Yates. Government and 
Broad streets were covered with human
ity in all degree*. The -■ v< 
ri-presioVtcil from the iiifiint in arnis to 
i In- venerable grandftiber ot fhe fa mi y, 
and there was enjoyment for all B-atri
4-lan and plebian stood -on common j 
jrriMtod. admired the »He*«»rt« nl float rtf' 
St. George, or laughed at the comical 
production of Henly Bros. .

When judgment la peeseil on the pro
cession of yesterday sererjiV point* shbuhl 
'be taken into considerstIon. In the first 
place the arrangements for -the celebra
tion as a whole were not commented 
until a regrettably Jtie hour. In fact 
other* would hare participated in the 
parade had it not In-en for the insuffi
ciency* of time, while <ithcr* had entered 
w ho did not make their appearance. As 
it was. however, the procession was most 
aiKweakfiil. nml Jhc v.-nlict of the |wpa: 
bit jnrv was exceedingly fATnTnW.

Marshal* loingley, Deasy and Ilovd* 
nrrqmtdixb'^ HWlr work wet!. Th.- 
former two attendes! the generalities, 
while the latter had charge of the mtri-

^i-ate detsSfs. When everything^'wa* 1n 
; fesdlmim. when the genial captain had

n ptîm-tldirrd ipslHons • M the genu#* 
floats and the two chiefs, Penny and

L
The comic float* were those of Fletcher 

Pros.. II. Henly hi/H thel x Esquimalt 
bicycle, which evoke.1 -exprvsidbns of de
light iront titi< children, and even drew a 
facial contortion akiu to a *111110* from the 

■' ■ ■ . •
Perhaps the iu«»st int« resting represen

tation w*» th<- old '4U passenger coach, 
-recalling memories of the--day* when the 

: Weed was wiltlcy aiad.w«>oflier than now.
men were ingltle iirii|f4 in the 

rotrgh unc«uitb garb of the coach' nir*s- 
enger and guard." nrfne«l to th# -teeth, 
■while on the Feat with the driver was 
a in rt her guard equally* well armed.

'fhe route of the procesakm. as out
lined in these <-oliimns.' was traversed, 
the disbiimling pla<-e being Kan.‘ stb et.

Th-* prize* were awarded as follows. 
Itepresentativo-Fbuits—First |»rile. Son* 
and Daughters of Si. George; second,. 
Native S4Uis; thir«.l. C^iriboo stag»-.

(%mvc Flwits- First prize. Hi llenly; 
second. Fletcher Bros.

BASBBAti/.

Vancouver Team Defeats Local Players 
by Eleven to On.-.

The Victorias proved eaay mark* for 
the ‘ bosky, fall vTidtore fioro the Ter
minal City yesterday atj^ak Bey/ Van- 
«rover- has. without a doubt, a first rlass 
ball dnb, but it ia very doubtful if the

igterwswsaesBBSflRHflrtflmmBrtflBflMMflHeiBaB 
■ , n o n l (i o I" !hr tin "f mgulatinn
2 - 1 o> l o « 0 .Anil her. It Suwld he nu-tuloueU how 

ini’-ltcxl the people of VictôHa are to 
i the service fi>r th. ir . pntrduit «>t>* to the 

eu joy nient of the day. Tin* *iwvice races 
and the Indian race#-were the exciting 
events of the regatta, -the member* of 
the various crew* throwing -their whole 
soul into the b#|tl». I» *f>mc of the In- 

! diun - races yeaterdoy the live or *ix 
^.bnat# were not half a length apart half 
way down the course.

: The Waranlte bn ltd was stationed on 
t a hiltk n« nr tho sYnrtttfg frô*ht. TTtrd ifî*: 
i < ours -J sweet music during the aftcr-

Hnoimarr.
Earned run*. Van<*ouver, 3,
Two base hit*. Mctieod. Peru 2. Harvey. 
Ht ruck out. by Heines*. 3; by Harvey. V. 
Wild pitches, by Hoi nee*. 1; Harvey. 1. 
bCm> on 1 tails, by Harvey. 1. 
lift l»y ifllcber. by Harvey, 2.
Ikmble plays, few to'PIckérlag to Stiller. 

Copeland to Bums. iMeC’ooncl to Bums to 
ltoarke.

• • •-. • • 
'nine of game." 1 hour 2«; m loutre.
Hcorer. tl- b. Hx'hulli./>, ..^■ 

- ^ Notes.
Consid -rlr.^ t^e strong counter I^ttrac

The civic re«s*pti»n barge was dis- 
„4>onsed with |hi* year, nml Instead the

The raw for sci;vice . utters aud eight- I with the 
oai ■ d jolly la/ats was rowed ill three thinl.
licttts. Ttte- tirât wus won by the Am- 
phions. yrlth the It. A. second. The sec
ond heat was wen by No. \ War spile, 
with No. 2 Warspite second;- In the 
tiuni the It. A. finish, d first with u good 
lead,"to the frantic .h-light of tht* Tom- 
mi. s in thv crowd. th.> Amphion be Ug 
second amt Ntk 1 Warspitc third.

Thv race for service tiv.-unrvd whalers 
ami eight-.Hired gigs, open to stoker*, 
was-won by.the Virago crew, with the 
Aniphiuus s«*cond. thv Warspite crew Ih*- 
ing disqualifi. <1, alîliough they ""finished

The «hmble-svull scuuxdluiys' race was 
vr.ptum/ by thv Collegial - <rew. don
s’sting of Leslie B«-ll and Alan Jan ion 
Marshall and Campbell, from tile same 
svhopl. were- second, aud Harrison and 
Pot-U third. TW» crew aiau was fr.uu 
the Collegiate school.

Those who have epee liidbrn war canoe 
race* need not be assured that they were 
mo*t exciting. After a sharply rohteiit- 
«I -face the Yakiee < vos»e«l th«* line in . 
front, followed in quick aurcession by the 1 
Saanich and Oiwichan crews.

There were nv'eiitrie* in the double- > 
dingy ra<c. In the sixth for edx-eered 
galley* the Icarus won first place, with j 
tiie Amphion seeend aud the Warspite ( 
thinl.

Thv flvt-oered whalers me* went I» | 
marines from the flagship, with the Am
phion drew second.

Tbs wlnncra in the skiff flat Tor H . M. 
officer*, with lady vox* wain*, were
Mbskts Russet amt Woodward, with
Mrs. laixslcy a* «ixwwuiu. w hile Messrs. 
Parker ami Pilcher t«wk second, with
Mis* Green as coxswain.

"Xô; t», *n hvtlfin war canoe rrmtewf,

two- flagship crews s.'t-ofid and

The bll-t'orncr*' race was taken by the 
Amphion, with No. 1 Warspite second. 
Virago ibir.l and Warstilte 2 fourth.

Owing to the regatta V-.-ing an hour 
lute in starting, ali the 
nid <»ff; imtiMicarly 7 o'.fock, w hen the

Ipirtiircsqiie return of the floe 
lire hunt* took place to the

1 delay in starling wa* due to the tug 
Sadie, which wa* in the passenger trade 
for the day,'an.l which grounded off 
Uurtl* i «dut right in ilie course, where 

; she reniai mil for a long time, despite the 
effort* of the rerviro launchc* to pull her 

• off. Thi* regret#Me feature Was a great 
j source of •annoyance to tne «-ommittee. ( 
i and of inmaticnce to the siwtators. It j 
, was c«|HitIly annoying to a throng, of j 
! wo«ld-bc BfM-ctwtnr*. w ho waited for an j 

hour on the (". P. N. wharf for-the bent ; 
that d'd not come..

THE WATTDB CARNIVAL

Wa* Not a Bright Succc#*—The City
Beautifully Illuminated.

A Strong Light
Of fair comparison shows the

Iver Johnson, Tribune and 
Gendroo Bicycles

I’nrortimiitfly tin- w.ir,-r i Hruivnl in' : 
the h-.irbor lust evening was not what ;

| may be called ^ glowing sueevea. Hjw*1- ;
; fa tors innumerable Unci James Bay j 
| bridge, sat on rock* in the vicinity of ,

McIntosh's boat house, and stood ex- i 
i pe.-tantly on Bellevllh* street. The j 
i judge*' boat waite«l patiently i*t the har- 
i bnr» bat only about half # d.wtcn et»m- ;
, iietitnr* passed by. They wen* gaily lltu- 
' minuted with tan terns and other tiff 
and such s> there were preaenled a very 
peetty apiiearance on the. placid water* , 
of the harbor. 1 "♦♦♦♦♦

Between s him! ft uclock, amhlenly

To be of best quality, the Ugblrat 
running and I«Hig«-*t wearing, and at , 
a .price that makes It a gnud Invent- 
mvut and not a luxury.

Saanich soc#nd and Themthemlage third.
Tbe-wtokem of the Virago b>l in race 

It*, with the Amphiuti *e.-und find the 
Warspite third.

The c#noe race wa* tnkcu by. Meurs.

■ j.g lin*» ot--Umts shot uni tiuni tiiv

_ . ■ . ,__. __ i ov rnnwo rim- i », i
»vh»r >c«sft.

Sweet secowl.
The klootchmcn. a* ii*ml, fought their 

ra.-o to the accompanhtieht of guttural 
exelaimrt on* from the w'tn« swing breTce." 
Thia wa* taken by the Tbvmtb-mlage 
women, with the Cowjchan* aex-ond.
^ The rac* for Service five-oared whaler* 
and four-on red gigs'wa* rowed in heats. 
tLe first finishing with WarspHe first 
and Virago 'WHsitid: the _wevond with 
Cqudor first and Amphion se« «nul. and 
the thinl.- Ckmdor flTst. Amphion second

JUMl K«A,aML- Tby* z** h
fouling Ip tniH race also.

The learn-* captured th*» ftrr-f>nred
whaler*, with Warapite No. 1-second 
and W.#r*pUe N». 2 third.

' " The Kttfk-r
-*?il organisation on the 
some eoftvening Walts#» and other avive- f 
tlmw. z l

The Native ihrns* Imat. which figure.I , 
*o prominently in the parade, wa* beau- 
tifnlly illtmimated with M«->vk» lamp# 
and Japanese làntern . Th1* craft cer-

WOUMVr RFLI* IT.
Her Pure and Clear Comi UÙW? Not 

Tor Sale.

Bicycle Supplies
or ,11 kind. .1 END OP TUB «BA
SON l'KIl'ES.

"N. B.—G#t a Lamp a ad a»f# tMk

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.

gloom, and the atent.'ruin voice* of Blit* 
imh tara In cheers and s. ng* Were heard J 
by the waiting mtititwd» aa iii« w* i ra 
ding) * and cutter*, with their crew*.
were drawn to. Eaquimflt.

in i* cm Co.,
LIMITED.

♦
water. piayv«I i ( '

ROY MONTEZ.
Winner of (Mnadlan Kennel « luV*. lirons.* medal for l»c*t- sritej’ in allow*. 

< Owned by Ch*s. Minor, Victoria.

t. minii. e, over nine hundred people 
paesinfe through the gates.

Vau -unver had i bunch of e<M4ere on 
hand that kept things lively during the 
afternoon. The) were ♦.trkfiy in evl- 
«ten.-e all the time, cheering every play 
mid# by their favorites.

The car eervicc wa*. *» promised by 
the tramway company. very good; 
Everybody wa* bark in town by 6 bla.m-i.wor.thy a* another, and., gllowed

mayor nn«f the Vnc pHon committee rn-
tcrtaineii in ii large marque# jif*t in rear 
of'C-urti* Point.

in the naval race*, and in some of the 
Indian «• h«w' contest», there was more 
or h*«ri| foflttrsr. especially «df l urtis 
Point, and in ra#» ■Nwr-^A. 
l«».lg«*d by the coxswain of Ore .Ahîphhm 
crew, the referees, however, while ad
mitting tin»} the fouling i bid been, very 
bad. held that mn* * - to be h* 4iri pd tha* enahleri jàà to rc

A Cornell girl ww* put on a Gra|**- 
Nut diet and discovered some fact*. She 
says: “While a student at Cornell 1 
suffered from Improfier diet. Th«‘ ban
quets and other social fmiction»--'with 
their r|«-h refrewhmente- served ~t«i <*un- 
pi. tpir np*H- a st.unach airnailg wmtk., 
hem riti pastry, highly *e»*otie«l meat*. 
en«l confeettena furni*he«i by loving par- 

■ ’ - ' '
I became irritable, nerv.ni*, and my ap- 

letih* thorç and more capriciutv*.
Only rictv highly een*oned f«**l *uite«l 
me. ,-i i■■1 iti# farthic wr#ch#d n) ‘hetith.
L \\ as. r allow»-haviug lo*t UIÏ piirk an«l 
white emiplexhuj. ll beceme «lull eyed 
i nd dull braine^ ttw* victim «if agonising 
d.VHpotwia and leteetiiwl trouble,

1 was Anally forced to leave school find 
rMtte hi me an irritable, wretchedly >" k 
girl. The plainest ..final disagreed with 
me. and I bade fair to starve to death, 
when a physician advised ùiy physicbn 
to put-ni“ on Grape-Nuts Food diet. To 
make a bmg a tory abort, the transform
ation from wreichetl ill health to good 
health wa* marvelous. 1 Hked the new 
f.wai *o well, and it agreed with my tor
tured stomach perfectly, regulated 
toy; biwela, my headaches, left, and the 
color of the skin gradually grew better. 
In 8 months 1 found myself rosy, plump, 
and atnmg.

I would net sell my clear completion, 
bright eye* and general giad feeling for 
the costliest; richest ifiew of Btiniouieau 

:' p^tggur ». ,/Â, «‘"T"., x
I returned to Cornell, fini*he«l my 

c«>nr> i*. and can nôw et inly. Think and

NANAIMO B. G.

C** Mindly White Lafcor.

gain nj* health I ahajl never .forgeL'
Rww-r: - ■th#".race* -to ataiMl ID tile #id#c larwdtiH* s-N#iue--fu«lHashed by ’I'-ustu» 4,Vre#l .-thky-

The game, though not a good due, wae tho boats came to the finishing I nc, Ltd., at Buttle Creek, Mich.

Jrieil #ff first prise. nn«l Mr*. Wilson** j 
beat captured the second.

The w ater caruival. which proved too 
much,of a ii^ innovât mu to be a crowning *' 
SUcCesw, wa* onchnled by n pyr«rtc« hnic 
display toonlpnjatc«l from the judge»* }| 
iioat. * R.mtiiri ciiniîfi-*. The: gal fftjfirT» * an.f 
rtickeT* Iiienexh the, gloom, "bursting into ] 
n veri-colored spray, giving a beautiful 
effect. , \
-~far-the city there ww* n genera 
mination. Festoon* of electric light* 
strung along Government street, appeiir- | 
^d In the distance like a vaulted ah‘h. j 
The various oatabtishments and places j 
of business \\;tq;e also illumina trais and . 
the wplcwlor of the day was' easily * 
eclipsed by that of the night.

In every department of tin* parliament 
building* electric lights.threw- out their j

the douse, just below the statue of Ca) t. 
A>n. «iuvM, a tiny light asserted it* dis j 
linctix e iinlitlduflUiy. ,................................ ,

Thousands of peo|de wb«> iTi.l üiUab'
i the band com ert-and other aftraCrion* 

promenadtal Govern ment street.

THE j|XC l * ItiHONd BT8..

Large Number» Arrived In City l\c Train 
and Steamer.

O a them! to fiiirtfftpate in Victoria'* 
«■elcbration yesterday and to-day are 
vhdt-or* from thv provinetfff mainland, 
from"the neighboring iriand*. from the 
cities of the Sotu.l, nml from p «in s all 
along the V. A S.. and E. A N. railway. 
Tim to|al nqmber «if stranger* in the 
«•Ity can bit counted by .the thousands. 
The first,excursion steamer to arrive wa* 
the Yosemite. which g«»t lie from Van
couver in th»- early morning with a lug,* 
coterie from Vancouver and New West
minster. Then came the .North Pm «Hie 
from Houml |N>inta with V® vVttor*. 
Other excursioni*tw kept arriving from 
that time ttp till early in the afternoon, 
the Utopia havijig n total .« f 14S ,,n 
reaching here shortly after 1 'o'clock, and. 
the Rosalie ÎO. The crowd* hrnoght hv 
the V A S. trains and by th«* H. A N. 
were handled hi gplcmtid manner. Alto 
aelliir th«LulejUKbjtiU!l£ilLjll,,.,:T^L4" 
(wrteg. nful" Ih<" rNlt»r« w«~ ««-“•«.■ 
in ftnrting relrrtnhim.int in tlMiir heart* 

>nnt#Mt. In .Vni.T tu ar.-nmm .d-h- lh<- 
viaitor. rriim th. Wonnil. I'"th lit. Wnwll. 
ami North Parifh* » HI In- ImM i» "orl 
In nirtT -i-:l D VUiiuk. a»ü;. UteJ^gJ 
until-10 o'clock.

Wished Huts. .. $5.00 per tan 
Sisk lud Lumps, tê.M per tss

DeUvered to aey part ef the city

KINGtfAM G CO^
44 Fort Sin#

Whail-Spratt'e Wharf. Store Street.
Telepheee Ceil: wharf; 647. 
Office Telephone,

SMAWNIGAIN LAKE.
THE OLD MEMABl.t

Will be found the moat comfortable a,ad

Best Summer Resort on 
'"•J* The E. 6 fl. Ry.

Pleasure and fleblng boat» for hire, whlcrt 
will be found. equal to'auy other* on two

The latent aanitary lmpcovem##t» *~e
the beat of spring water that 
talned In the vountry.

t>e eh-
__  mrtfj atta#tim#

pal'd ^ to ‘the health of geeeta Four rooroed 
cottage» near hotel for by the weefc
»r month, with or without boa»d-' „ 

Addrese'aH rroreepondeie# te.O. Koewlg, 
Shawaigan I^ike Hotel.

6. KOENIG
' TnopnieroB.

B. ear. and atop at Kix-Ql. s, the old a»« 
rrllablc hotel.

NEW WEIUN6T0N COAL
Sw* »« Law, M-fte

KIN6MA* 8 GO;,
jti — - -n——-r 'it vm.nnwi



-n

Wf

?plr fro.' tiiefr'M«o.l«io, Southfield 
and Protective Island Collieries

Steam 
6a». . 
House Coal

of the following grade* :

Double Screened Lamp,
Run of the Mine,
Washed Nut* and «creenlnge

MSttll M. ROBINS - . SUPERINTENDENT

lew pjf tiicV chief ilnUio* of British Co
lumbia that is entirely Tree of corporate 
Influence linil absolutely timrit'miurlod hr 
.its ophiioini. U can apeak the thing it 
will, and ifca uuu desire is the welfare 
of Victoria guff* the iwovimre of which 
opr heauji^ul city ia the capital^'

All that $te have act down here are 
what Mr. Or.idgriud called facta, hot the 
vulgar boastings of the boomxter.

THE OEr.EBRATlON.

XLhc 2Daflt> XHinee.
PaklUhed «mj da* lucent dnmUJ, 

by the
Times Printing & Publishing Co.

W. TEMPLEMA8. Maaifer.

•telephone
---------

26 broad street 
,............... No. 45

nth. by narrter.
#W, by carrier...........
Time*, per annum.

Copy for change* of advertlaemente muet 
be kaaded In ai «he office not later than 
H o'clock a. mrr tf received later than that 
hear, will he changed the following day.

All communie*, -ona Intended for public*- 
ESae atrrmM he adtfresaétf -”irdît6r the 
Phoea. 1 Victoria, B. C. 1

•he DAILY TIME# ia On Rale at the Fol
lowing Places in Victoria:

CASHMORB'S BOOK EXCHANGE, 108 
Douglaa street.

BMEBY'S CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 
at reel.

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE. T3 
Yates street. _

B GEO. MASON,"Mwaoo Hotel H«trance. 
Yale# street.

RTIOTORIA SEWS CO.. LTD.. 86 Yates
' street.  ~"'V — —•— ' ~\.-------

WK'TORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, «LOorereaesot street.

r. N. HI It REN A COMPANY. 6P Govern 
ment street.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. P2 Govern
ment street.

GEORGE MAHSDEN, News Agent, corner 
Yates anil Government.

B- W. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Esqui
mau road.

m. WlLBY. 91 Douglas street
BR». OROOK. Victoria West post office.
G. N. HODGSON. «T Yates street,
•• REPDING, Cralgflower road, Victoria 

Weet
Orders taken at Geo.

E'ery of Dally Time*. Mareden'e for de

I YcatcnI.iy wa* indeed a perfect day, 
but not more perfect fhan the enjoyment 

I which the great throng* in Victor in ex- 
I trnrted from it. There wa* no disorder; 
nothing but gw*! humpr and hilarity. 
The pn cession in the morning wa* a 
*l»lemlid. hijci tflcle. The turnout of the

: i ;li
pupilles* houses which participa ted did 
themselves credji: the bulldog which 
held rtif • Pitting» «ro firm./ 1» tbo grlp 
of hie iron jnw* wee. we trust, g tilting 
type of the determination of Victorian* 
to hold what they have; while the Ind
iana .were merely there iu sufficient num- 
b^rs to ehua it old thing*
are rapidly passing away, and that it 
behoove* it*- to strike out fbv greater 
thing* às the opportunity offers, which 
it appear* to be «loing now. if there be 
any virtue in the sign* of thfr times.

Ivrery year we are told that the Gorge 
bas lost ll< aUractitma and that the re- 
gnlta should Ik* .ilmlTsheil and something 
ne\v'*r and fresher aubftttnted in it 
place. En h retMirriug season prove* 
thatjlicse ir-rimtirfn are wrong *™d that
At -Jtiuyiiig. paanf of
Arm #|>p**r* to. l-v intrv:v!ng rather 
thin diminishing. Nature ha* done her 
lww*‘v wwrlre Itiffre a ttr a r rlw: outtf 
wh5rn the jo ly tar and thy holiday-mak 
ing aborigine come to lier a**i*tauee the 
charm i* complete. Nowhere i.i ihv 
world “xcopt iwhap* at fur-fauied 
Henley, could *ueh a scene lie unfurled 
a* was presented trt the great throng* 
yesterday. The faut and commodious 
steamer Sadie, the heroine of * romance 

hnpter fey the lament.-d swi de= 
parted Arthrfr S< aife. E*q.. did her best 
t‘> interfere with the day> *(M>rt* by 
taking up^ a position defiantly m the 

^onlrr of. Urn course. The sailor* 
coaxed ami ex|»o*tulated. and their offl- 
i-cr* retponstrated and the launche* tug- 
g d. hut. true to her name and her sex. 
the gentle Sadie wa* obdurate, and held
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rauti of tin- street*. The wheel I* too j 
graceful and tendiv a thing for Victoria. ! 
It i* regarded here a* something with | 
t.re* to In» pricked,.a* a vehicle jo !>•» j 
tioùded Into the gutter» and crushed if 
possible; in fact, it must go. Let it be , 
anathema and its rider regarded as a 1 
pariah. I

Walter S. Lil.
OEAuchi In

AJinl T «H HSELVES.

The atmosphere of British Colombia ! 
rewmnds with the blare of trumpet*; we j 
<fte nut allodv to the hsrniuuiim* tooting* \ 
«f the instrument* of mimic engaged in 
the dissemination of sweat sound* at 
fhi* ftv l:ve season of the year, but to 
the discordant uotes of the m*w*pa|H*r* 
which are engagtd 4n the dehghtfnl pas
time of •'blowing tlieir wn b*«r»*." With
name journals this t* » rfarottic mm-
plaint. The manager* or editor* have 

-JWtlmiM* M»jourtw»d fof a season to the 
••nth of the boundary I in:-, where 
vh ther in th» -t'uni* or bu*iee*> « lie f* not 

’ lE The pvi l< :ssîofi Tintç-<> he 
atmospher > shriek in agony benrnve of 
W* attempt* to eonvinee the world tliat 
there is ho country like hi* country or

her |Mntitn>!i until all had given her up In 
disgust and were paying undivided at
tention to tile races; when *be *l:d off 
of her own accord and disapi^artnl.

Tie- brafiou of ih,. First \
I>ay was a great eectwa and a credit 
to all who were responsible for the man- 
agemeut «»fr*T6ê various even I*. They 
wc-r«« wise» In their gWieration who coun-* 
*e tis| against allowing the celebration to 
laps*.) for even one year. The spirit I» 
the vital thing hi nil *nch dcuionstra- 
t -n*. I At th'lt once depart and the
work of resuscitation will Ik* fourni to 

, i»e a most difficult one.

- Tbe intelligence who h direct* the op- | 
erortowi of street spr'nltlere in Victoria ; 
die*# not exercim» a wise* discrimination, j 
The carts travel over the same ground j 
each day ns faithfully as though they 1 
were mounted upon rail* and had no ; 
choice in the matter. The block paved 
thorougfarwi do not yield up the dn*t in 
•uch abundance à* the roads built upon 
the principle* enunciated by MoAdarn. 
ond if it be neceeeary the attenti,Nii of 
the driver*, or whoever is res|>on*ible. 
ahoiifd ^e dim ted to thi* f&ct. The 
watering 9f .IlMt.4>avvd streets ia some- 
what overdone and that of the-«ther* 
vefy much nederdone. Will some one be 
kind enough to try and reduce Hie thing 
to "n equilibrium, or «* near m TTaiT 
i*'|MM*dbie in Victeeia.

* * •
The expression* of regret at the im- j 

timely death of Larry O'Brien afe not 
merely the conventional sentences usual 
ui*>» SW* oexasiun*. The writer never 
spoke to Larry but once. He was en
countered ixL the woods upon a hunting 
expedition. Neither of the parties had 
ever come together nor-were they destin
ed to ever meet ag&jn: lost in the course 
of a short con versa tbni it wa* disclosed

Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s 
P. 0. BOX, 423. wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

FIRE!
Telephone No. 680 and get rate from the

Ottawa Fire losurance Co.,
(NON BOARD GO.)

Before Renewing Your INilidee.

E. G. B. BAG8HAWE,
GENERAL AGKX1.

FOU BALE -— -

FOR RALE—Farm of 80 acres, all cleared 
Î? "bout lo mile* from city!

were .i* broad a* the field* in which he Office, IB Trounce Avenue.
IovrhI to roam and that, his nature was - 
âs deep a* the pools from whk*h he coax- 
<*«i ko many fish. Of n gvntlc and sunny 
disposition.- few haro cro**ed into »he 
Shadow I.and leaving so many sorrowing 
friends behind.

Incredible ns It may seem, there is a 
society for the relief of $tatranted B<ht 
widows ami orphans in the Vnited Staten 
wUich ha* raise»!, money nmt let it pass 
out of :ta bond* for other than vinou* 
piiK|K»*e*. It bn nr shipped off nearly six

Umbrella Repairs
le.l-.iwl lecumn for rnmlri.t ,u,l re 

covering

Umbrellas and Parasols
I'arawH repairs of all kind* neatly 

cuted. Latest w.tuple* for fancy coven joat 
arrived. General rejalrlug. Kolvee and 
•*•»■*>« ground, mm •hai‘iH*ued. etc. Work 
called .for and delivered promptly. ]$v*t 
work; lowest prloee. ------

J. WAITER, 38 Fort St.

Lawn Mowers

Don’t Take Anything for Granted
NmUgnre t,lp <:«*Hty of our Gnu-erh* with

n-rta». wink.ip „.k„ «v,:: "»k„.„ - . -----,ou ,mr ««W, Cliralrt, and iiru-e will*«’e|> your our cuatorncr. « i*
SALMON, NO. 1, 2 tins f,*rMJ#*. N». 2,-ier“to ": ............... f  ............ ........... « .»
ÎÔKvïU”'?'I'M ft«r: ............... . •«>

I'EAM .... ..... ' ’’ •*;........ ..................................... - ................ .lo
MEANS ......... ............... ...................... .......................... . ...  ................10

Z,X> AM»EK per galloti .. . ......... \ V; t;;•**- »

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
" AND « iOHKRON 8TRBKT.

Sheffield. Cutlery Store.
U."„ .* It.io,.,

Sl“'a™ lkl«W./-.M kind»: 
vutler), of beet Sheffield make, at COOK'» and

«eta 
BVTI1HEHS

?a QGy k^nment strebT

N.lkM.! At tb, wr-nlnu ,rr
T|— ll-rb-n Ta,lor wilt 
Enouirh," Kujtth. ring |.

AT

"'«■jr -III do all It |. lo be obwrve.1 .too, ! 
in ooonrtloa with lbe I, an Art. Ib.t our 
l< *bU.lure took lulu. i„ hiake li Imoue-ll.l. I 
ll'.t I be Rtodenil auttowllle. eould do nnr i
tIUor. l udi r the lull»., AH tbe Dominion ! 
** "”lml of .11 r.llwaj. comlnr 1
• Ilkln It. Jurli»tlHI,,n. ,be l-etototure nt ' 
, iHort. ... ,arefill to provide Hut I
l-nnl.. .dreeing t„ .vce,.l tbe Chiu, of (be 
leun A.I abould ..Mitral t llieniMlvro I,.- , 
jon.l and om.ldl. tbe umind of the IN,min- f 
. I *re,o bind I l.nu.Wve., b.t.d« and j 

pn.vtnel.ll dover.ime.it, thun | 
m.alble rn nhrstn reooRttltlea

Watson & McGregor’s
Telephone T45. — - * ^ -9» Johnson Street-

Sé*j!ajL**mêsbS8j!&gsLem-ë'>

fee,, to the

hmiUml dollar, lo the orphans .d whom | *' 
ttem Cmit-»pjifnrin« Tie (he eliief. ., |h,. t, «Iwpldll.». If not WHœ. tu» rbani
greater ,.«rt of the money wA„ i„ him. ' .™^1- re,lwV •'•W.tlon. and no

osMMaretir
«T. JOHN H,

an I 10 neo-row ,Wkl(mmd.yi there wfll " In- 
j prayer .1 <|, followed by a eel.

hraiton .< the holy_____________________
________ **» H'-v I'en-lv.l Jem,..

m. „ . „ . ------j .m to be In.powed upon bv üti attemut t,, ' th#* Pr**,'*”'r *t both, ecrvleewi The
The member» of that mo iety mn.t h.. j put any of to,- reepowsWKy on tfi-ro'frn j ,rr«n«e"e.l. M» ,, bdi„»„.

A,'____ . Uocnln*

f'-eSTKNNIAI. MKTIIOmsT. 

"errVe, «f IT m nu and 7 p, m. Hm.lt,
•w*.od and lllble Ham. at 2|30 p. ui. xi.wn 
In* oilhjeet. ..The Cilft ,d the II,dy Spirit" 
erenm* .ubje.1, the Brat of , „.rira ,» „.r 

"" "PlfWBB." "The falae Dlmdpte. ’’
rtnVAx cathÔuîîI ath kd*a t„

The f-.Uowlu* ehoral m-rvl.e will lo- n-i 
■idoltl.j'1 ^UOhedeMtH»-

Morning.
Mnrxo’s Meuse R-dennelle
VokiI Creator.......................... ’ ' MIlW
tkibdst*. MUrpr McXlffe. Heh|, »t,vwarl 

Mr*. M«<*midt\ M.-ssr*. Cave nu l 
UllWT.

» Evening.
«learn»-» V.WpH» and MagnlBe.t .
Dro.m of l'»n.,ll«.................... xiore»by
O Rnlutnri* (*<•!,> nmt < liorue» dnte o'»- 

Ifgat» by Mr. E. Cnmdl ....................
......... Arr by j. w. Flan

Mis* M-Mffe.
A'* Mer'-............... n.m.1

Mincere in. their belief that Knwer will .... », », ,»,»»«. If ,|* .mh.ellle.it vie-
Wî ""h agaTn, They ttr^prob- r 1171,1 hnvr> rnTumttre«! fhémselver i,, v*cret 

abb' nil the lookout for n job. and ia the J ,'**#î* to perpetuate railway .jflpé-
pnkt there w.» mrnh fain-'» in n aitua- 'Zl,” '? ora* wnflZT'',? 1*
ÜOII under Ike *> heron» P.el. i Im,»,. m-lp „i ihe^T *

On the 24th of Way Vi«-h»miw rrirtixe 
what an exhilarating color j* given lo tite 
life <»f the city by the prweni-e of the

152.
. Haydn 

154 and UN
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New York Run.
The «artery „f the MedPerrani

PEiWBCmOX OF WHEELMEN.

Have the city mithoriti^# de< ided to re- 
I duct* the taxation by itérerai mill* and

I
 make the men wln> nrc *#* mlsguttférl- a* 

to mount U|mn wheodw for pun*wv* of 
j basin cas unit re<‘real it. n pay up tlm root? 

j Thu coarse of the |»oii<-c—who of course 
j- hr»* not rc-tto,lisible—begiu* to f*enr the

Hfl

--— we w. * 11 » ' " «*■ 1IM* ”1-
armj ■ *'• *i navy. On tit,• «other day* <*f Bnraii,. a j,..w,r owning m» 
tho year Unrchaht* hm 
wtantial reortm* for 
current of our life
strength by the flow of substantial cur- i Uberwtlon of
t-citcy streams into it. But perhaps j ,^><-P*wwr I* that of the
it il hot \\ ,,, mix j, sn,.||-
tion to Iht^v thing*. Tile all-poucrful 
r *’■ ®- « ith-lhe1 awietatice of the-pro
vincial government, ma y move the whole 
huNines*, fort*, *hip* and aMt t.» \au-

ountrjr lu» its .

1» tini'tnrvs Itkv- tta'INtstnos-, :ThFTû,

tec* or its might through it* own 
cat limns. It has usually left its readers

vehea*. Are the 
wheelmen greater siuneni than those who 

jirive horse* and ride in carriages that a 
watch ahould.be held, upon them in the 

H>v» khaRjaiaîi" liîllMa the 
very letter of the law? Lamps upon the 
*i lent ly -gliding machine may be a neccs-

t’UErDLALECT FlRilEUMAX 
Detroit News.

■ <IHui. Datbn, of tbe Acme White l ead

more stile j ***'**•' has become Intolerable for It* p.»llf|-
rrwlraine that tb» -‘T. »""l" l«l .'.r.».»,uv„.-,» ta til. ,Uv

... — other state* of R«r«»|*- The Ml v surira-
Z <«*•■« i» il»- ««y ............. .

dit errs ne»n , fy-,m a
I- thiit of ! < .. •< -,

Kmi*mr. Whenever Germany threw* n.«r 
wHgbt Into the scale tbe coalition against 
whb h Knglghd I* armed will t* forrtied

WWW and DllRBXTVR.
I-MUdolt

Hotne in,«n* stories are told In a 1-uok of 
memoir» thn| bee jwt hrm published mu.- 
of tbrar <vkn run a wefT known bishop. 
He wa* stare ing on a rellwrfy journey frvro 
5 staytoa .He

•ml
themselves m to its iner t* as. a news 
wmdor and business advocate. We ‘pro
pose to continue <>n this 'errorse. merely 
Igtimating that we have eiirry reason to 
Iw satisfied with ,.ih« etiC«M>ragemeut 
which we have -m*tivc-d from-the public.

MBMgJBMqbr ravwrd ftwr «rob- , »■» up lo him end raid. rW.-rrlu* lo hto
™e*11 Mu.k b,.»» lu«B»«V, -TT,,»- many »rU'-l.-« ir,- lli.-n- n.y

■ 'r ' Tl»- a,-.'l.l.-u, I» raid haw I-nrd>" "Thirty nil,,.." waa tin- r.-ply -T
hai.p-!» ,1 J„|, 2»I Ien», 6H lb» lamon. van dBiy .1„,T «Ikl.-vn." aSWvt.d ihToibra- f Dim, dal. u.
I.akv M. Clair flablnr «round».) - , "Thru. ..I.I «hr blabu,,. <•,-«, „„„ , !

X Dlaaenter." !
A fftoh. rwan on la#!: Han flair,-. [

Organ- He MhnM Fired TTI* Flork . Ilaudel
.......................................  136 mm dill

Evening.
Organ- In Native Worth

*
«‘rg»u -King I nto God .. ................ ........

i'HRIRI (’HVRVH I'ATHFLRAL.
................... ..... gjwwhnn. .... . ,|„
n-'--T' .....«n* nuivo u, ïiiLui.L-. w.

,l,v of niu.lv aa r.dlowa:
6t»,|»»-

Voluntary A ndama tu U ............. *, smart
I;"'"- ...............—.........................«nmtam
l-milma tu sHi .............. Cat brairai lb.a|,«-
Te Dean...................
lleptslb lu*.........
Ilyirn* 15». 521», ;s>»............. /. "/

»' '►Ittutary—4'mini union............. .
1 vm*ong.

Voluntary- fbom*. Heaven and
IHsplay . . ............... .

l‘roee**lon,il Hymn 215 ...........
I^alma ia. sen .... rH(hedn,| W*iter 

Nun, Dimhils ...... nui •
Artheni—When G<*l of Old......... r. \ y|„p

Solo*. Me—rs. Onward end WoUaafcnn.
H> inns 155. BR...................... A> en<1 M
KeeiateluuaJ Hynm 4Sfc ............... -. A and U
VoJnniary-—March In K.....................• yvjj

Mbt* Hehtv
Tanruln Erg<»-f tarn* ............. ... . ei
lauidate Inmilniiiu ........... 1

CALVARY BAPTIST.
»rr. j. r Vteherr, vr a.. pe.i„r. s»r. 

I », H a. n, and 7 p.
j *hc pulpit Will In* Of-c uplfHl by Rev. p. H.

McEwen, British folnuibi* eaperlotendrai 
' °r ■"■"teas. M6rrlng subject. “OldlgMtloa 
j snd Opportunity"; evening subjeet, "The 
' f Grearneee.

Bible class, 2:20 p. m.
Sunday school and

... Dykea 

. . Wesley 
4 2nd M.

Earth 
. 1 Linde' 

.A and M

EMMANUEL BAPTIST.
"**• * ti- lt*«'l»ra. Ma. peatur. will 

proa,» at ladb aurvli-va. A» ll u ,n„ tvkM 
“ Eter»»1 ,Jf•*" 1 P m.. "KlKhl TtrtTrr 
Ihan KuyaHy." Sunday «-hoot and Blblù 
p uT"’ 2 M P"F*r "«««I»». Thur.lay, »

CONOR KlU TtO J« AI..
TM- past.w,- K,-t. It |t. Blvlb. all! ...» 

flu,-» lit,- a-ralraw nv ruing and rv, nlng. A, 
11 a. hi Urn annual e- rm.ai to tb,- K- ., ,,f
Kugland K.. IHy will b, .............. . yi,,.
inranln-ra will parade si lb. A. ft. t w 
hatl and n aryh to Ike rburob I vv-ilng 
«nf-Jevt. "Our Ui» gnra-n": «::» p. m. dab 
totrbwhH.l: n* p. ni , ,-. K. govtvty.

A Guide
Xftf tbe Goods We Her*

PIANOS AND ORGANS, 
Mutical Instruments of aU kinds. 
Sheet Mu.ic and Books, 
Phooograptis and Grapftophbncs, 
Records of all kindL *"
Lawn Tennis Goods,
Golf Goods,
Remington Typewriters,
Typewriter Supplies, ^ 
McGurrm Copy Holders, -x
Bicycles Standard makes,
Bicycle supplies of all kinds,
Bike Lamps - - Special lines,
Fire Proof Safes,
National Cash Registers,
Billiard Tables and Supplies, etc*

M.W.Waitt&Go.
44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Pauline; t'huirmn*t»>r. A.

"«lie off from wherÿ
:Bssgma#! m, AkD&ia» iwt.

hu by he fiwhvd wwnc more.flya

bUiiin- tluiv he tt*h with old dry bait, 
Rome time he n*h with net- 

lie give tne dry twit to the H.*lu 
The xv.H bait-nit: yoa '1K‘L

uity in the night, but a* to fiell*, com- 
j'pctvnt autli<»riti<*a upon the rcgulntipn of 

c ty tr.ilfif have their doubt*. The proper j
IliiBg tor inaleatrlmt. to do Vto piirÜün !a»,r lln.r ».mr flab did nvrvr

Then one, two. three pawed n 
liny *iui 11 of Hurt ,44 «ôaü, 4Ly I,.i|t

Ami wink the «4her eye.artful tludg.-*! * and take care that no on< 
W», .’“lv Im^lJ^, n^i-H gra-Ttw|v.v !.. ,h,M fWln frig Ivraua.- of tll.-.r par."
€he \ ml III- :l.,lv:Ml!Hg • iu pub-
linhing fhe i irVc*t telegraph n**w* from

-.... tkp «entre* in the East because.
«f the differejif*» in the 1,imix Tmif’ th« 
great ImhI.v of tlm |»eopic n‘u<l the after
noon journal*. Thpre who can afford it 
take two; those who* ■ -inci*n> will
fwrtnit them tr» read mit one have. uu 
Icisui •• time in l^he murniug. and in thcM> 
nestling time* news a few hour* old i* 
•tal- and ha* given plai.c to aomethiug 
fresh. Therefore it is that the evening 
paper i* the favorite.

The Time* xvii*. the first newspaper in 
1he >>*••'•1 to put in the Mcrgeothabr 
typesetting ptachrne*. vxhTt h have rwo 
lutinniztsl the newspaper busjacss of the 
world: but we <lid not *ay much nbtnit 
that, ax we rca|i*e -that our reader» are 
eot* *o much interested in the method* 
of preparing the paper as in what there 
Se in it after if lx printed The iutrôduc 

A-»n «if ihi*a- IwbOF-enviog mitehinr** 
wore than doubled the fkcHHlee of the 

« paper for publishing new*. The first 
double-feeder printing jSress, capable of 
turning out four thousand papers an 
Jtottr, wa* installed in this office some 

j years ngo. and even yet it largely c*l- 
f <wi1* in rapacity uny pre*a upon Van
couver 1*1 tnd. Notwithstanding thht In 
the counie of years the hour of publica
tion ha* been changed by quarter hours 
from five o'clock to half-pad three. It i» 
found to be still impoaidblo to get» the 
Iffiipér circulated at an hour eefly enough 
to satisfy all ottr»subscriber*.

The growth of the circulation and in 
floence of the Time* has more than kept

their way with abeolute disregard of 
bicycle rid i». The üTter as A ! tale ire

Ic**ii««it>. The sfcïffu! rider never use* hi*
ImH. because he knows it -e*wfu»e* the 

that iudeeigioe
„ hiHraraara«r1mK.|pi,a,ra. , Afcrf-groirara™,» a„.rf^ra,«,
atrrets. Crowded iuto the gutter by driv
ers of vehicles, who afprar to think the 
entire breadth of the street* was created 
for their <h ci:,l benefit, and doggid asd 
hounded by the police for inadvertent 
violation of laws which,are of doubtful 
»alue say the least, it.ia no wonder

,?V_ V' hr one L-r.-t Mg aaraff.,. |||M 
Boni five. six. seven ixouid weight, 

»o old he neither »mell ror **.**.
And yte that old dr>- l*a|t.

THE SMJIIKT OF 8L*U« ERR. 
»r.v.-vc.-v;-»«*«-Rnimin Express. ,v'
<’hurle* U. Schwab, head, 'of the Rt*wl } 

Trust, ou* <MIverni an :utdre*e to a grsdu- 
•tlng «ly** of l»oy* In New York In which I 
he attempted to tell them the secret of j 
sucres* In Mfr. If the hot* have been ; 
K*;,dh‘K the psirere the last few day*, n«*t 1 
of them nil- ■- miHude. regardhre* of «hut 
Mr H«hw„bTold thiex, that the real secret 
of smrec** I* to get next to a mao who 1* 
rbtw tir manipulate the sKRTnaiTfet;

ST. JAMES’S.
; H..I.V .,"umu„l,a. a, ». Mnww.
» st H: prmeher. Rj v W H v h A

lebratUui of holy eomuoinlon «»Second
12.' evensong Mid sermon at 7.

REFORMED1 EPISCOPAL.
Bishop <*Hdge wUJ preach to the morning 

« "How the Gospel Was Preached to Ab

: < H « I STADEUTl l ANH.
' 1irj*tadi»toblan* meet tu the A. «». V. W 

biiiidiiiy. Up *t airs, every Sum hi y evening at 
k. for ilui mlv -r >«■i'JCk—for tint sdv wsiey yf __ ___

Faltli. Subject of lertt re for Sunday. 
•The Antichrist." All wcleotm*. Brii.g yotir 

No eoilertloe

"It’s not lost that a 
friend gets.”

Rather give too 
much, than too little 
value!

A safe policy for 
Makers, who brand 
their own price on—
“The Slater Shoe”

7eafiv>r ulim*

And reeled out y ants of line 
He worked that pooToM blind black hjM 

very fine.

By an" by Uie ti-dt bt*gau to pull.
By un' by he pull *onte more,

And thru on» fun In l*k S.n Ulalre. 
Bout six mile out ftoip flmri-. ... c._,.

the ridpr* of wheel* in Victoria are said * The rtsli he plunge like one huid horae, 
to be -apidly acquiring the bunted look I lb'*n be pulled like len

SMMre with thr loww of tiT "W<irhM»» rrTwreted.-ifti^afe'tmt^rencgoT
the city of Vittoria» :icd it will shortly 
b»» n«>ces*ary to procure jt prînfing ma 
<*iiie of more than double the *<aj^i< ily 

Of Ih» -fu-eeetit or .
Furthermore, th> Times is one of the

ociated with crimin- 
; snd •!. wondering why they xivzo 

.TV'1' tempted.—to mount the accursed 
*t*vd. Will.some one in authority be 
kirn! rnniiKh to <-i|ilain ah.-thi-r It ha« 
bo. H Uectied to permineot1, dim-t the 
ahra.|, jnatire in the fours., which 
»hall brill* in the maximum of roreune 
lo the city without regard to the aup- 
[Nraol rirl.t, ,,f a tars* srrrten of the 
.ommnnltjrV I, the police force to be 
turned into a tàxyoUecUiig agency ? I» 
Til- retenue of the Mty to be raised by 
Mratavm licucefortlf? I, the' police 
ramj-t to I... regarded as a plnee for the 
I'ttni.hniclit ,,f the actual. wrong doer or 
as a bureau' for the collection of fun 1» 
from individuals who have merely tech
nically violated a «tatute which wa» con- 
reived ih «liipMHyT Thi, thing haa be- 
com.. a w-audal. and it 1a time those re- 
s|Hm»il.le »h«>uld be- made .aware of the 
light i" whirl! OsiT action ia regarded, 
ne Times has received many letters and 
rerb,il complaints upon the subject. As

He tewed llui, boat ulne miles an Lour- 
l»lg tHwt an' four big men.

He polled like bans b< ut *|* t lotfg, 
M*iy be he be b<mt seven.

Mm y 1m», If not pulled out rtglil quick, 
tie’ll grow to be ’bovt leven.

By an' by they pall that has* h«!f out. 
By un' by they pul! him more.

And Lsk Sen «Maire felt four, *Tve f,rét
m»ç»h *lt mile off from shi r.

The Lime Klip Crossing got so low 
Vbé lemls they cq^hj not.im**;

And f>nu he sey the river fd|l >r 
When he pullefi out that Rg'se.

MAZES OF niJB LAW, 2— 
Hamilton Times."

I Two Woorfktoek UH-C have bad t wA |*w 
[ ;u<t> ov+r * horse. The «unie Judge 
t heard tbe rye tiotlr rtmey. Oft Pie first 
d ItiâLASJBIAtJhe pl.tlntlff Ùm decision ; on 

ill.- he. ond n-v.-,M 4 It. de,Ming for l. .11, 
- following the evidence. That make* things 
e»en ns far ** winning Is concerned. The 
coni* are said to stnount to about $4,<*xi. 
There * a moral la thle story.

RIGHT TOO ARE.
Moiitrenl Star.

Ttwwe who like to give schoolboy* exer
cise* that will make their bend* hvtn are 
r. eoinmended tq try this, from un Eoglts!»

Nation* It. one Day." At the evening *er 
>lce. Dr. Wilson will pres.-h on “The Spirit 

-tif-Irytlk"’ Holy enotmuelon at 12 noon. 
<^< infirma lion on next Sunday evening. Jane

- SPIIUTI AUMM.
It „ • K *•* *

Wllihtin WHlfhce hall at 7:3» p. m.; sub ! 
>» t. a ••Miiterlnllxstion.' P*ychometrle 
reiNlIng* st the close of the 1e«-ture. The i 
»'rogre*slve aLyreuui-meet* at 10:3» a. m. 
All tfre weltiïtne.

J. FULI.EftToN AND J. H. BAKER, 
j SOLE AGENTS.

CHOOSE A
Bird* which build It- the open *?em uni- ! 

fonnly to have colored eggs, while tins*»» 
Which possess coue.1,led ,w covered n<»*t* ! 
'!««»• white eggs : the color doe* nyt vsry^ 
much hi the name ape, les In ,rt„ . |fc 
another.

Mason S
Iter

FIRST PRKSBYTRRIAN.
I>r. «'ampbell. pastor. Services at 

jM- «• »»4 T.n-.m. After the tuoraiog 
aeribon the raeram.-nt of the Leni » Kup

Bible rMn*a tit 5‘hn. Jiuilor Endenv.-r it Hi 
*• m • ""•* •‘'cnlor Endeavor after tbe even
ing service. Seal* free. All welcome.

W ANDREW’S I'BE.SBYTERIAX. 
liev. >X Leslie «'lay. minister. Public 

wtrahJp at It a. m. ntvl 7 p, ra. tiibbatl* 
*«diool at 2 fire, Bible eh.ee at 8 p. m.; T. V. 
“ t*. after the evening aerx-lee.H. C.

I - JAMES BAY METHODIST, 
j Next Sunday* morning the pastor will ad- 

T he ire was «no * writer nnoird Wright. 1 ,ht* ^♦Mren nt IT «mnfli. A> 7
Who I list rue tel hU n»ii to write Wrlj^lit • " r|<*'k U'cie will be a farewell. Wrvk1»*.
He said "Write Wright right, * f ttfï. R. Hughe* preneblng f«.r the last thne

fit very tdfiiperata, language, and we have
1 !: ' ! ' • > • - j » î t - * r 11 i * t li. m i„ flto f.,iv-
^'1'?% Tu them. WC. hev*» but 
vf advtirer * fh>y a horse aii<1 wag.ro and 
go cruising around like the other Jugger-

GGVFRNMENT* RAILWAY Itll.irV. 
'S’elaon.. Miner.

Neither the Ihmitohm government nor 
parriiiiiu-iit I* ex peel cl t» lultntc railway 
'eglsiatloH for British I’vlumbla. Tint |* 
» duty that belongs to our own législature. 
Mr. Dunstpulr p,*nt.ltted the session t«> run 
Its cours,» almost before b.» brought down 
M* railway policy. Wa* he waiting to have 
that pf.Hcy WMttpcd fbr him at Ottawa7 And 
how waa It possible to o-operate when our 
l«»cal Premier kept hi* hand so closely c.n- 
lealed? When thp poll,^ ^wa» dbudoset, 
Ottawa outoieter» were wot slow to detect 
Ing that t Itère waa nothing to o-operate 
with:, that tostcid of giving ln>nd to tbos- 
who wen* crying for railway*. Mr. Duns- 
.toulr a gworwHent «ffersd them a stone. 
>> t* du .waU If wre- persuade the Fntemr 
authorities to help u* If we first help our- 
■cive»; 11 1» utiressyuable to expect that

It I* not right to write 
Wright awry, try to write Wright aright."

ARBITRATION THF RIGHT W\Y.
Cardinal Gibbon*. Jt.

hesitate to assert «ce more that 
It would be a vast stride In the Interest* of 
pence and of the laboring classes' If the 
polby Of arbitration, which Ih now gaining 
favor for the settlement of Ipternatloiicl 
qturret*, were also .xvnlled of for the td- 
justment of dispute* between eapRal and 
law. 0 ,p

before leaving for Knglan

VHTORIA WEST METHODIST.
- Rev. J. D. I*. Knox. pa*tcr. Service* at 
M a. in. and T p. n>. The pastor will offl 
Hate at both service* F'nrewell service In 
thé evening, gn connect|.mi with which a- 
h»ve feast will be conducted. Sunder 
«rohool at 2:3») p. m.

M ETUO K>LITAN~M FTHODm-.
Itov. Elliott 8. Rowos paatoP^wUi pre- 

sblv mnrnlng and evening. Subject*, morn
ing, "Mysterious Failure*, evening. "True

“Still Another Carload"
—------------------OF - .----- --

Gerhard — 
Heintzman 
Pianos

Just arrived. Including a magnificent Up
right Baby Grand. l*r!c«»e and terms to 
•oil every***. «W and toapect them at

Fletcher Bros.,

NOW

Music Warerooms, 
Agents for Kbit be 

IM11 no*. Stanley Pianos.

03 Government St., 
Pianos, Emerson

, Cross & Blackwell's Vinegar 20c Bot. 
English Pickles, large Bot. ..: 20c Bot.
Very Choice Sauce ... ... ... 10c Bot.
Tomatoe Ketchup, American... i-?#c Bot.

Oiir w.irer-H.m» nra full nf tlmra Bn.- 
Iiielnmivut», «nil ac nrv xlrin- 
v ili... fcV n .nray. ,vhnt m. n- ,l„
TOO wnnt? Atom «Balm mating 
Llg uni»,.. «„.| roaortln* to all tin.!'» 
•>f u-bamr* Jo rapture frailo. VTe d-> 
not aim»» th,. good. Mi by otirar ,.

" vrv/«*
Agont» f.,r "Manon A III», h," "Chlokorln•• " 

and —Vo»,,"
«8 So,crament »... 1Z; Bnatlng, »..

Vlctodm. . Vancouver.

better than ever.

Hardress Clarke, 86 Doeglas Street.

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
,wd Glenora Patent

noAre distinctive brands of FLOUR, having 
- equal.

The public ere warned a»aimt substitutes rod other Manitoba 
«sur represented »s good as ÔOILVIE'S. OOILVIE’S ie 

the beet flour in the woi id, and hue no efl'tiSL n»(iy - ' 
enpecity of miUe, 7,500 barrels.

* h
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They Last
A GOOD BRUSH

Will outlast Ita Inferior brother twice over. 
They may look alike ami sell for the same 
money, but the one la good and the other 
bad. Our line of brushes are of the 11 rat 
quality. Inspection Iflvlted.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
--------—-—CHEMIST

m goternmbnt ht.. near yatbb st. 
OPEN ALL THE TIME. "

Change Your Underwear
Silk Mercerized, the healthiest summer Under- 
wear made, see.it before you change.

PHILLIPS’
MKN H Fi UMHIILNC.S AND IIATS, 1(4 GOVERNMENT STP.EKl.

WEATHER BULLETIN. *

Dally Report l'urnl*t*ed by the Victoria 
Meteorological lb-part meut.

Victoria. May 25. 5 am. Summer wvath- 
isiMbdll Mill JIHI III OYW file tdiUhl 'poÉ^ 
tlon of the continent, the hanmicter,|* high 
from Hrltlah Columbia- eu at ward 'to Ontario 
nml low to the wotilBward of this. Thé 
weather bfaa bben lino across the DocHn-
km t.« .Lake Superior, and the,temperature 
war yesterday to 88 at Kamloops and to «4 
«t New Went minster. Rain has fallen In 
Southern Oregon and Northern California.

4 ■ * • -..—- *-">"«■■*■ ........ —
" For M honrs.-ending |t-p. m. Xnndnr.

Victoria and vicinity- Moderate to fresh 
wind*, chiefly east and north, tine and 
warm tiMlay and Ruiiday. ,

Lower • Mainland -Moderate to frwl 
winds, fair and warm to-day and Sunday.

Report*. “ ' -*•
Victoria-—Barometer, 30.08; temperature. 

M; minimum, 52; wind, caltu: weather,

New Westminster—Aerometer. 30.14»;-ten*- 
peralere. 48: minimum. 4M; wind, calm; 
weatlHT. deer.

Kamloops—Barometer. 90.18; temperature,

Man Franetaco- -Barometer, 20.82 : tem- 
* 1 «vraturc. M; minimum, 52; wind, El mile* 
V M.K.. w «-ather, cloudy.

—Upholstering and Repairing prompt
ly douo at Smith A: (’iuimpiou's. •

—Often until 9 o'clock every evening, 
Rambler Vyclery, Broad and Broughton

BEST 
QUALITY 
HAY

$11.00 per too

, BROS.
259 Douglas Street.

Carload .Manitoba Onia Just arrived.

AT

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
5c per copy, 5Uc per year, in all book 
store* In K C. •

WARNING TO WHEELMEN.
Cyclists Light Lamps To night at 

8*5 p m.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Ten.

—•Canieta cleaned and laid by Smith & 
Champion. Rhone. 718, 100 Douglas. *

Opposition steamer " Rosalie " sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7JMp. m.

...—-hA meet-vug v> ill be beW in the Lung-
shoi emeu's hall on Sunday afternoon for 
the purpose of organising a union of the 
teamsters arnî draymen of the city,

—H. M. S. I “he*-a of, gunboat. which
recently returned to Devouiwt from the 
Pacific station, after two < ommlssioos, 
has been paid off Into C division of the 
fleet reserve. 8

-Dutch. Twill and other inexpensive 
*t«ir carpeting at VVeilér Bros'. •

-House Awniu<* made *o ordi r. 
Smith A Champion, 100 Douglas street.*

—A Rambler bicycle wrli add to the 
enjoy in*’ii t of the holiday HSMl, See 
them at Cyvfery. Weller Bros. •

7 New Sidelstnfds, Buffets, Writing 
Tables, Chain*. Hall Racks, «4c., at 
Wei 1er Bros', Hare you When the newest 
things in ,nd)* V ................ ^

—Having dissolved partnership with 
I>r. A. t*. West, Dr. Proctor is a till to 
be found at th*n Adelphià 4lk>ck, corner 
Govern meut kwd Ymtea streets.

Nearing
The Close

The Final Events Being Celebrat
ed in the Victoria Day 

- DemonatratioE •'

Crowning of May Queen 
Beacon Hill-Illumination 

of City.

at i

—The latest news deceived fmm Sid
ney this nftemlxm is to the effect that 
the United States cutter Grant is st 11 

iW'-Tftff* YWw TtFW A isthtcfr from 
Ifcoche harbor, named the Scout, came 
over this morning and ip now alongside.

The exhausting features of yewtc^day’ç 
programme did not >•, m to''have dainp-X 
cned the ardor of the holiday makers, for 

big throng gathered at Beacon Hill 
this morning to witness The military ami
n«»„! «pnrw. The w.-nlhi.r wu, 1er- ,............ ......nrr.rrtn»,.,. n.i. -
riwr werm. amt The , row,t .j-r, *1.71 ZimS£‘5i
avail ihemaclves of the shade afforded freak. y
by some of the trees to protect them j -, _ - - —.
selves from the too ardent rays of Old 1 *1 /X L/l> Qt CO.,
gtiL i ,

But the heat had no effect on the 
handy iucu, the marines, and the" artil
lerymen ayd engineers who participated 
in the sports. The Jackies were there 
in large numbers,> happy as kittens and 
eager to elder for every event on I he 
programme. The seat and good nature 
with which they offered for every er* nt 
proved contagion*, and the morning's 
sports partook of the informal charac
ter which makes such- affairs enjoyable.
.The prizes for the races were $4 for 

first and $2 for second, and the clasnes

Remember the 24th
We shill hive ill kinds of ^

SPECIALTIES FOB PICKNICKING 6
Canned Meats* all kinds* Chicken, Turkey, Ham, ^ 
Game, etc. Fruit in profusion, Cherries, ‘Oranges, 9 
Bananas, and what not?

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.. \
% the LEADING GROCERS. ft

WE WANT

HALL &
DISPENSING CHEMISTS. 

Clarence Block. Cor. Tates and Donglmi St a.

«V ’'apt. Tito", of Vficouven................... ,23
4— 4.r. A. Fleming . ........vT..................
5— Mr. A. K. Ismgley ....... ...,i.... n
« I'tc. Ml. it Williams., Of Vancouver. :«
7—Co Kergt*Major lattice ........................ ,2
M 4*‘*b Hergt.-Major V. Itb Inmlmui ... '12 
ti gi\ a. Bra j shaw .. . rrrrr. '. vr.v... 33

1«L-K«rgt. S. W. Bod ley................ >...........33
tt Bomb. W,* Pumfrey ......... ..T.. U
12 lb,mb' f'avln ........................ ................y
1» g. M. Rergt. W. P. Wlnwby at

mile race w;is won by Pay lor- of.fho It. 
A.: with Ànaçlle. of the Warsplte, sc 
ondL

—Great bargains in monuments at 
Stewart's. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ments just arrived. Copings, etc. Noth
ing but first class stock and workman
ship. Cor. Yates and Blanchard streets. •

—“Coreno's" photo*, finished in car- 
bonefte on fry green mounts, square, 
oral or shaded’ oral, reduced to Tour 
dollars a dozen for the month of May 

1 only, at Sftefie Lowe's studio. Have you 
sat yet? •

—Rev. Elliott S. Itowe. assisted; by the 
Rev. Mr. Gil son, vf Xl« fetuxin. cele
brated the marriage last Tuesday even
ing of Jamc* Wurnovk. of (ialiano Isl- 
and, and Mi>s A. Misener, of London, 
Ont. The ceremony took pla<*e. at the 
residence of Walter Clark, trj Niagara 
strivL The esteem in which the youug 
jKM'pIe are held# by their friends was 
sbotfn by"the number of handsome pre
sents of which they were the recipients. 
They left for the Sou ml to spend their 
bom-ymoott.

-The wedding took place last evening 
at the residence of Mr. Geo. W. Black
man af'Chas. K. I^iwson ami Miss Jes- 
s:e Kate Drew, vf Edinburgh, 8«x*tland, 
a. h.» has just arrived from the old land. 
The bride was supported by Miss Hiltana 
Bla« kmau. and the groom, by Mr. James 
Hunter. The ceremony was performed

—Just received, s large shipment of 
Brooks’s Knglish Brjcle Baddies and 
Solar Gas I*nmps. Bny your bicycle 
sumiries from the cheapest ami most re
liable store in town. Central Cycle 
Depot, Broad street. T. Pliraley, pro
prietor. •

Match f * €00 yards., 14 priais. S*TV. t-r 
Pt**e. S4; 2nd prise, M; 2 prizes $2.60 
2 prises $2 each; 2 price* tt.tw' each; 0 
prizes ,|f* eaeh.

race, .created 
« umpi titorx

great anntsemeut. 
were iddige<| to run

—Despite the idg counter attraction in | 
the carnival on the bay last evening, the : 
mnrert In the drill halt was largely at- ! 
tended. The Fifth Regiment band played ! 
a liuinlier of splendid sefeotiona, and the 
spe« ial feature* were all of an exceed 
ingly idea sing character. Perhaps the 
grt^ale.vt hit of the evening was made 
by "Miss Anita Morse, a child singer, who 
possess*.# u r«-umrktiWe voice for purity. ^ 
rcMonance and -m-ngth. That she « ill ' K«.rf>i»e" si^*d 
mako a. mark .n the musical profession 'ri„. _.
no on.» con Id doubt, after wr‘ In-antifiil 
.rendition of “Qiurn «if the Barth** and 
me .titer x<d< «4 ion last evening. Master ‘
3lilton Douglas gave a sword dance in 
Highlàwt costume in an almost faultless 
manner, and the singing of the “Big 
FourT^cowposed of Messrs. Ix»r« y. $k*l

their Ikiots mid return. 'Hie contestants 
who had taken the m«i*f pain* to insure 
rU'tory by chalking th«* interior of his 
boots < aine in last amid the chafing of 
his comrades.

The hundred yards dash was Won by 
SooCt first, and Bird second, while Walsh 
and Dnvidge carried off hr4t money in 
the wheelbuvrow race, with Bird and- 
Hill second. ....... ..

terest. The competitors were obliged to 
run fifty yards, pi^l up a man, and 
carry him the same distance to the 
finishing lise. Gi*rry and Kiillagh.r 
won first, and Policy .und" t'arnil second.

hi the three legged race Ncott anti 
M<wes were first, with Prigg and Me

nas made in the re- 
markaldy good finie, of 5.40; « <m*iderjiig 
that the conrs«* was the incline one 
mund the Illll. Bird, of the Icarus, was 
first, with Molton. of the Amphion, sec
ond, ami FoWsy; of the Amphion. third. 
Some of the sailor* omitted the formal-.

tv-Fr riBU] w„„ w,„ 10 »f :V,l"ï,1r",7. T" f'jvr
nnnm-tm hprnr txrtr, IW-rttBRt M!*s 1 |lI'rowl «5. Uttt fltil-hiliit uell in froal.
\Vi.iifr..! Smith, who w». „ on tin- I ‘"’T”'-"T""** ""C™”-
Iimuramm- Tor * so;.., mnM n.rt 1, h,‘ w‘.t wa* » t"»mf-w«r I--
unfortnnnt.lv appear b.VMiise <»f illness, , mem bent of the 1U A. ami

, sailor* from the Amphion. The tea ms
! were in fine condition, and the pnlt iu 
' consequence was a very pretty one, A 
| tos* up decided that the pnll fhuiild Is* 

ix-fobt one instead of an uver-all pull.

Peryopal. j

r. Wells, chief commlNsbvm r of lands 
>i*ks. ami W. MrNellv hi* secretary.

K U
Intent iou of Mr. Weils to este ml Ms 

trip to New York.

H- H. Ils ugh and wife and W. L Dunn

1 Ifw_ 1\' I^eslie -t^lay •- The newly « . " " * '* * *’*' -'**** *** *,M
—<’ohfirnmtion veils and wreath* to Ik* | wetldetl couple were the rceipients of j y,, ,nr rt,n'dpper cwintry ymtenhiy.

had at Stevee» «V Jenkins, 84 Douglas ; tunny bcantiful pre*ui:t*. a nmntier of
•treer. * which were from the bri«le> old home iu

^ y b r ^ j ^ ' 7 fdr I T In X I f Edinlmrgh. They will reside on Sort‘d id
aon states that J. Lovell Ninith, well- |..... ....________ M ____________ _____ —
known in Victoria, has taken a b ase of i -tbKective PerdnTaml Officer McDon- 
the Rural hotel of that city. .aid roundesl up a Scan id cr.M#k uImuii 8

~o -- 4 WtWIr rm ThursdAy night. The nunr
ri gardmg the wb*»**.»- | g Ves his name as Joe Dari*, and th«> 

particular offence for which he is want- 
«*1 is th«» theft of a -gold locket and chain 
from ILhI fern’s jewellery store. The

—In form at ion 
abouts of George lhitterson. who was In 
this city 20 years ago, when his rclatlv.» 
last hcanl of him. is waiileil byplMective
Palmer. ..AHk-tl P»ner-.*n. of 2Bt*Ader.

‘W«q re*fM; thw
^ search l*u made.

—Vmlcr the patronage of Rt. Her. 
Bishop Orth and e His Worship the 
Mayor, the pupil* of Mrs. Bridges will 
give j\M eutertaiument in Institute hall 
on Jam* 4th. The concert will be in ai«l 

* of the Pri4«wtorate. The programme 
will mrlnde dances, songs, m-itatien* 
and Instrumental music, to conclude with 

—— old—Kugiich daui'e l>y Tw« Fve boyh 
and girls in seventeenth century cos-

'- jgR-1'- *- - - -i .......—

The sc Hors in the first pull had the up 
hill Ylnw, and in spite yf the cxceUept 
coaching,of their « aptain they .were 
forced to yield supremacy ïo lin* Tom 

- The -• • •ci putt i\:t« equally fatal 
to fh.un. ns the R A.. <aplain, who 

.handled his team must skilfully, -wa4*4i-
and wife are a «•»uple of bridal coupb»* jpg his «>pts>rtunity. gave the word in 
*rendtng- -mnp ^i,ne>m.».m In this city, his phi. ky company, who hauled the 
They nre at I tie Victoria botet , I4uejnckt4s over. The prix- was $10.
. .. „ „ * * * . This terminat«»d the prmwding* at the
—Mt*. fs'Pagv* ibs r.innie.l fp4b a tbree HTTT----- ------------------- -----------
iimul bs trip to Fa 11 font la.

^ r t-trr v FT.nnrng ; ... .. . w<
2 Lieut. W 1 hMm ......................31
3—Nergt- 'I'l’tiigrtll ..... 30

1 1 4- Ment. Th«»nipaoii ......... ...................... an
1 j- «• Xcrgt find Ivy ........... ...................... 2S

fl -Hergt. Rlchaidson .. .
7 It-mib. Ppnifrvy ........... ...v.-............ 28

j. k—<V*n» .Wlnsliy ....... ......................  28
j G—Sergt. I.etlive

IP—l*te, Williams.............
11—(orp. Itmwn. R. K. ..
13—Hergt. Edgar. It. E. ... ......................27
I.T- Hergt. Fulcher ...... ... .................... 2»;
14 4'HLt. *1 11. FtetcUsT .

Mal-h D- Aggregate. 14 prizes, $.*». 1st
prise, $5. 2thT prise. Jl. : rd" prize. HW»
4th ‘ prize, ffi; 5th prfze. $2..V»; 2 prizes. $2
each.; 2 iyim, $1.5»» each ; j» prises, $1 rich.

1 tir. A. Fleming t........... ....................  07
2 <e. K*Tgt. Miij*ir M*-D*iugaU .. ... f.7

, 3-I.U‘nt, < \irrie ................. !»4
4 Hergt. Hh-hartlson . .. .............

i 5- Her st. I.ettlrv .............
•F tMr. A. It. I<angley
T -Hergt Radley ............... .................... . *7:

r < apt. F IV The -, . . 4 ............... H7
> LI.tit. Tlmmpbem . . . .... .. .
in Gr. It. Butler .......................Nt
11—Gr. W. W. Dun.n.n . .............. . ST-.

■ 13- lUniih. I iimfrey 4.... . * ...........M
Ifi—Rotiib. ('avln ............... ................. Hi

‘•14-fCol. K»»rgt. Itntipy . . . . ......... .. ...Hi '
1 Match I>—Prize eup. vaine For ag

gvegate o»-or*K <»f teams **f 5 iwil frein
army, rfhvy, ctvHlnn*. itny e*.t»p*»;v, or frum
the stuff of 5th .leg!ment < '. A. Teams to
Ih» named Ik fur*» nfo-nlng of Match H. t*up
to be won twice Iu. wucessliHi b*»f««r.» Ih-
(tuning the pn»p*Tty **f any t es m. Winners ; :

’lfiflfl, N„. 3 ( ts. 5lb Regt., « ’. A.
x 1 Nr 3 On., cup. absolute winners. Score '<

*f members of team follows - i (
«erg», M. W. Rrslley . . rFEKttn; ... 0T f
Herg< HtebMPilswi . Î- |

Hoiuh. ('a* In .................. ................. H4 •
Br. Drayshaw . ••• ......... ! «• i

r.dal ............................ ......... . 42»; .
2— Veteran».......... ............... 4» SI

. rlkH'»-■«

irai were arrested, 'and others made 
1 hem selves scarce.

Ums-uf- tiu» city d«»teetives ora* wnr 
last night crossing James Bay brulge 
with u lighted lamp in his hand. He 
was not looking for pickjiocket.s, but 
merely trying to find Ids way to the 
station,

A civilian• at the Gorge insulted a 
Royal ’ artillerymivi «hiring the regatta, 
yesterday, «’he service man hauled off 
t nd landed nt short range with bis right, 
tending the inso|«»nt fellow sprawling.

One of the pleasantest features of lh»* 
»b*iponstVatjon, from a newspaper point 
<*f view. t<s* place this afternoon, when 
the Tfmvs staff, was *av«»«l from an un
timely entl by the tbougbtfnl minietra
isins of Mr. RiiMfM'l. Mr. Russel «Iriftwl 
in on. the stuff just as it was gasping and 
perspiring in the last thrpefl of exhauA- 
tion. eoneeonetrt to jrreparing the final 
copy for this issue. A tray of ice-cream 
*odu. o|qH»rtune|y provided by him, pre- 
VI nftd the deeeMe «>f the in-inlnTs of the 
staff.

FOB THE 
24TH

. (let one of bur

CATHOLICITY IN PERU.

To place the *ea -under the special pro
tection Of heqven ift the pious custom 
sbnig tin* e>astN>f Peru. In fishing ham- 
b ts, under the altars of the churches ace 
niches in which arb minature Routs 
Ih aring flags of all ciiun'trji»* with which 
the natives have dealings. And heav
en’s special blessing is invoked for the 
protection >-f the harbor and the '■afe 
gnidance>bf the ship*.

It is a fy a rent that Catholicity has so 
moFde I the habits and practice* of the 
people that the *pirit of 'telighm entera 
into their «laily avocations. So it i* that 
.the feast days of the saints become the 
fotivals of the wountry. Judging from 
the crowded churches on Sundays and 
ft sst days, the Peruvian» are a devout 
nation. Ttiis s«*ntim«*nl, espeeially among 
the wom«n, shows itself* in the often 
m mi-religious c haracter of their dress— 
the close resemhlaine wiiich the blue, 
blown or purple garments bear to the 
religious orders with which they are for 
a tlihe associate*!, « ith«»r us a fulfilment 
of some vow or as an act'of recognition 
for some favor accorded by heaven. The 
lrtt days of holy week an» observed with 
gr^ut solemnity. From Holy T*hurs«iay 
ui.til IU.|y„Saturday the bells are silent, 
not only in the «'hurches but in the city 
as well. All traffic stops,*street cars ami 
tiamwêya cease to run, even the whistles

Hare are cbeaper goo-ls Id thf. 
market, but none lK*tt**r. Boys' 
sixes also. First choice la the
best. —

McCandless 
Bros.

37 Johnson St. ; ;

♦o««oo»»w«o«o«<

1.-1

We’ve got the so its to suit him. 
Don’t think we were < vçr in a
|u>| {ii. tikuil u.u ,,. .. I1,,« 1. — i. - —-« llrUre Ill III
properly. Half a dozen tables de^

. voted to boys' wear exclusively. 
Nobby little -units, v ce tee auits.. 
double breasted vest suits, and 
sconw of kandsomr things that go 
to make up a boy's dreset for romu 
or play. ’Bring the boy along. 
There's economy in our price*.

and lnlls ôf the steam cars are silent ; \ ^ . ■ - .. .. . -
all |»ersons ap|H»»ring up«»n the streets f (Sift Mill, Hlftt plfCtS 9 SG

” " " ' x Two-Pit ce Soit, $1.85 to $5.50
Thrte-PJtce Suit, $3.50 to $6.00

A «KBI.ETON TUAUEIIÏ.

TTV'. ..?"*» m tfc <•%' -------
morning and shortly afterwarils entere«I 
1t« « I fern's an«l aske«i tn'fio *h«rwu wmie 
bx-ket,» ami chains. - Whil» the < lerk's 
attention was teni|M»rarily diverted to an- 
«>ther custom r one *»f the locket* dis- 
rppeared, ami shortly afterwards the 
fellow left: The two officers mentioned, 
nfter a «liHg« nt *«*arcli. located the j« w>-|- 
lory ami in the evening, while in Ued-/ 
fern’s Store, they saw the man pass it A ,

Come One, Come
We are pr*»parH to supply Itnth yen and 

your friemls with our famous Ice Cream" 
8«sIn ; also J'errtn's New|eirt Chocolates. 
Just the thing to treat your friends *n.

F. W.^FAWCETT A CO..
^ (îheiulst», 411 Government Mt,

—W. II. Lucas, manager of the Thcr 
'aire Royal? lit Vancouver, is arranging 
for n visit to the Coast of the Knei.u l
quartette, of Riston, Consist.ng of Frank 
Kneifid. tin#t violin; Karl < hidricek, sec-, 
omi violin; l«oiiia HveVBeakt, viola, and 
Alvin .............. \ iolifi eflo lie « | til
nrrangetl for his famomf-qnartetb- to gh «» 
a Pe<‘ital in Institute hull on Tmwlay 
next. Salo of seats Will open ;m Mon
day at 1<i o’clock at I»mbard*s music 
store. IMce»i reserved,, 7Ô c«»nts and $1. 
The Knciael quartette is now in its six
teenth season. It has aad <b*» rtnon 
m*«it* support of the |m»ss. the public 
and the greatest artist» of the day since 
it* fi ijHtition, b<ifh on this contloeat uml 
Bn rope, a rtd their advent in .Victor Hi 
ehould. l«e haihvl With fffffhhf pleasure 
Bjt every .< itiz- ii who is anxious to hear 
v)ii- notable taîetïl from the great musi
cal 'centres.

-t h«»lding up his hand *s TTliTs^iVld hi* 
1 face from "ti*««rvaticm. At the si a. ion
i* W i msSsfan* bm -mu
I ham ami a diamomlstmt, valued at

• uiiimrirfs imasekp^od âs wt^Pas 
a uumW itf disguises.

f«4h»wlng In an ertnrrf trrmr -

1806.
Nov. w>>—Advertisement In 1M» World

for. stcm.smipber ............. t
ftba lr-Engag«»«l Ml** Daisy R«»m- 

tngton at p**r week ...
D*. 4-VMet* ft*. Ml** Memlng- 

t<«
fl- ÎKinch at M«-Conkey 

, *«-lf Md Ml*» R.
"8— MbT* Reniingtoa'a salary

- . -_ * : , . . ■ . 4 No. R I X». ...............................................37»
During Hi»» forenoon, and afternoon Faeinwr. w*

until ii o’clock. AdmitaL Ri.-kfonl kindly * J k. ' . ..................
threw «q>en the ships of the squadron Oowuing the May Queen.
*t b>«tmmalt tn risitoras. and. mofljr. es- ; <Jnc o£ the most pii_aaant and uit the - 

of .the 1 *-*f ff“* *\WljiÜ faat mas
to the wholt* celebration was- the crown-

are dressed in black, and Lima is a city 1 
of mourning and prayer.

Many of *he churches are Iteautifnl, 
although,their mode of decorating is dis- 
ümür.ljr '«.Ign, Their .Ututoi f the L0ng TreiStfS, S«ltS. 
BtesHtd Virgin and the saints are greased 
in i black ««• purple garments of «Ik or 

and look like Spanish dowager* 
of centnri ** ago. The «rwifix is often 
«TirtHH'd With real thorns —The fX»th,.lic
Weirbf. •

HA!) CAV8K FOR WAILING.

What

30 :

Dee. IV— launch «t » for
----------af-rr n ?

—On Thursday afternoon Mr. II. D. 
IIelmck‘.»n, M. I*. P., jrlsitcd the Songhce*. 
reservation and explained to th«* as- 
s«*mbleil India ns, 'through Chief, Miche el 
Coofier. that the King ha«! order»**! hi* 
natal «lay to be celebrated «m May 21th. 
nn«l that tho King's son would visit ihis I 
provin«e «luring th«» year, when he hoped I 
they would all ass«*mble h«*re again, lie j 
paid a tribute to the loyalty of the In- ! 
dians who came in stir-h tin miters to do 
honor to the occasion. Chief Jacob 
and others gave rent to expressions of 
r. gret nt The death of the late Qikh-ii, 
and h«.p<-d that th> India W would be 
always accordetl th«» same protN-ction they 
«■njoyed ufMler her reign. Tliey intend 
draw ng up an add re * of comb,lend* and 
congratulation, to be signed * by each 
«bief and forw-anle«l to the King Mr. 
Tlelmeken was twedvel by the following 
« hTef-j : Chief Michael Ccniper. df the 
Sotislivcs; Lhict Joe. of Coinuikou; Chief. 
George,, of Clew-CIein-alutz. Chief Kd- 
wgrd. of Kupufcalakmdÿ Chief*4<hee, of 
Vali|ez: Chief Jacob, of <Jbomainus;
• '!'>«•?' Mows, ,«r Cbwrichan, ‘and Chief
Tom Seviuonr. of a iril..... pposî!«» ri.m
( 'Jeiij-alutg ^ ...

Dec. 14 .Tiiwtre. Mis* It. a nit self.
Dec. IV-Daisy's salary, one week... 
l>ev. 18- IUmm-s <at Dunlcvp’*) f«o*

Daisy.........................
Dec. 30—4 urrlage to H»int Club.

Daisy rn«l self (lioml'sb.
Dec. 30-Dinner, Daisy ami self, at
- Boot « hii,. . .....
IW. 22—Daisy's salary, -one week...
De**. 34— Dlnc«»u's, seal coat for wife. 285 «0 
Dec. 28—4 at to'», aUk «1res* for

«■prmrt unity to lo«»k over th** men-of 
war. TTie ships of. the squadron were 
decorated appropriately.

Rifle Matches.
Shotiting at the Clover Point range in 

th«* matches, as announced on the gen- 
ral celebration programme, commenced 

1
. — ..... ... progress. " For the majority 
1 of attractions th<» went her Was dclight- 

1 1 ful, but to-«lay th«» light was n««| of the

bre<ze somewhat militated against the

| cral celebration programme, col 
9 for „ I his nioruing n t 9 o'clw k, .and ât

--a*T'waa rtll! !n pr»>grc>s. For the

il*g «-f tb«» May Que* n tin* afternoon at 
B« ucon Hill park. Shortly after nooil 
the procession, which was to escort the 
May Que-n to the groumls, lined up at 
1 he murk »t building y nd start*»] f«»r the 
Hill heuilvU.by (Thief Denny nml the fire 
cp|wirAtiis «fini th«> Fifth Regiment .band.

Lady (to Uttle boyf - 
fnrr my imf<v TmiToT— "

mwe ’HWy" ay- m-futncr m* vm

Goly—WHI. «!«> not cry. ATI fathers bave 
to le*at their lH*y*»at times.

Little - -Bot vin/ fa father Isn't III*» 
«•thcr fa fathers. He's in a brass lurid and 
Peu-beats the hi g «hum.

Immediately behind the batid wun car
riage drawn by four horses, with gay 
trappings hauling-the Soli» vf St. George 
dont, whirtv-wnaswfi a-fr-aTim* ef yester- » 
dfay's parade. In this was enthroned the 

hnm-vrf;' ,*>« W«t- Miiÿ .ucrtmmfc* A, Jh'X.aUuuI-.

CASTORIA

•4.65 to
510.00

Our dothea jtoB_ aa Ëood .Es; yoUï . : 
money. We're always i-eady to , 
trade back liefi're you wear them, 
if your not Hatirfiwl. Yni. iifrir~ 
you wear them if they d«Hit turn 
out right. f .

VICTORIA’» CHEAPE8T 0 
CLOTH! WR.

55 JOHNSON HT It 1 ET-

2 50

a oo

t) 50 
20 «VI

iug was *T*»ditalile. some of the scores 
lieing splendid. This was the first slnmt 
at the new range, which substantially 
gave general satisfaction.

The system of marking, however, is nut 
satisfactory. It is somewhat antiquated 
ah«l lalstred, and on*» of the marksiricu 
state<L this morning that with the sys
tem iu vogue at Toronto the present 
ah.otit «-quid h*v.e been coûejg^wl in aliout

For In£kntg and Children.

rn.Hiier-b.-law _____  .... WM*' » U^ JiüUr 4U‘1 *
Dec. 27-Ad. In World for mate stentf- I 'here were aln.ht sixty cmpetitors. or

graphvr r.................. .. ^.somewhere in the neighborhood of a
___! do»»n tivinié. The Veterans were *»n

liaml. nml demonstrated that their hands1413 «5

GITUOV8 CHINESE < THTO.M.

5 per cent.
f FIVE PER CENT.
I DEBENTURE POLICY

Issued by the

| 5 per cent.

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
C0C Don't F*il ta obtaia Particulars of thi. Policy Jr»

* R. L. DRURY.
S. W B0DLEY, SpecialMeat 34 Broad Street

»

According to the rule sanctioned by cen
turie» of Chinese observance, no document 
run have the authority of the Imperial 
tiirone of Cblhk-unleas It ts ars a r«*d spot 
plat«»*l there by the sovereign. To the 
l.*Taml Ooupcli. tile Tsung-ll Yittncn and all 
vthier departiuenta of aUte tike their Lusi. 
neaey and the (Iruml Con mil In Its torn epa-. 
shier» nlLihs-uim uts, ami attach *» ;o each 
s piece .«f red paper on which Ita own deel- 
-icn Is written. Ba«*h morning at daybreak 
the « ri it ml Oounril pe*>çee*4s t«» the pahlt-e to 
sqtonlt the lpsp**vs to the aoverelrn, who, 
a* each document Is produced, signifie* ap
proval by making « small spot with r.
I «Wish on the margin of the red | mi per. With 
the red *|m>i upon U the pa|M»r Is the most 
su*Te*l thing In the world 16 a Chlnuninn; 
jrlthout It, It may be torn to shreds wlta 
Impunity.- I .«Kile's Weekly.

Th«.*r«- are no fewer than 1<« nithedroll In 
til- I nil. «I Kingdom, uf these |$ am Po 
innn CathoHç'ratbedrals, l‘A Church of Ei;g 
land, 12 b«l*,ng to the church of Ireland, 
amt 7 to the Kplscnpol Cfipri-h of Hcotfflad.

—All visitora to >’i< t°ria during the 
Celebration uro invited to inspect (Ric 
n«>w store. WèÏÏer Bros. •

TO Cl'RE A CQLD IN ONE DAT 
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets, 
druggists refund the money if it falls

I fete.. 16c. --------■
each bos.

E. W. Grove s signature la on

hn*l not lost their steadiness nor their 
(•yes their kéeness,

In the 800-yard range they s's ured the 
highest aggregate by seveml‘ .pottH*.

Tho .fh'sit was und«vr the superintend
ance of Capt. Met'opium, Lieut, t'urrle, 
Qiuirrernvistcr-Svrgvimt Wirtsby, Culov 
Sergei:nt Mgjor Lettice ami Bomb. J.

'The s«x*t>-K were iabulated in the Cliff 
house, und np to 1 o'clock the prize 
m»rs were ns follows: - ;»v u« I, Th-

Slain. A-8» yard, H nth. $25. 1st
prize. $4; 2nd prize. $3: 2 prizes. $2.fs» egeh.
2 prizes. $2 each; 2 prize*. $1:5»?
j «rixe», $1 each.

1 osullde- 35.
i Mr \ R i kgfegi Ci
2- Hergt. Pulley............... ........... .. ____m
.T Gr. IT. Iginric......................... .. 32
4-(’*>• Kergt.-Major McDougall ..... 32
5- Major Hlbhen............................... .... 31
<» Or. W. Duncan ............ ... 31

\ i ■ ' ' : 1 ! i : : - .........31
H—H**rgt. Kendal, of Yhiicoiiv •r . rt 31
G—F. Harglscn ................... ------ 31

p* Gr1 Butler ’
H-Gr. 1». A. E. McK. uzb»
Î3—Capt/ Tlte. of Vancouver . 31
13—Hergt. Major lattice ........ ..........10
H-Bomb, ti.. cam.. 30 i

arts. B« himl this came the Young Can
ada bus fill**! with childien who w«»l*‘

1 nJro to take part in th«- May Day prm'issl- 
irgs. Following th«**e was the umyor an 1
I i.rfy.

Arriving at the Hill the *4iiklren ,le- 
scemletl from the earriagiK and pa*s«y| in 
pairs through ropetl rvenues to th«» sUt> 
of tin* May J’oie. The programme whfvti 
followed wak the usual May Day jier- 

! fonnan,*e. the Queen, whose emtmatien 
tin* pla«s* forthwith, lieing Mis* Katie 
Brown, daifghter of J. G. Brown.

Following tin» «‘«ipmation was the May 
' •!;. n- v. m Which iiImoH twenty .hi|,.li.n 
f partb ipafe«1. The event was In «harge 
of Mrs, I) -unis 'Harris, an silted by Mrs. 
J. G, Brown, >1 - J H. Todd, lira. 
Taylor ami Mrs. MvQnade.

Music was furnished by the Warspite

The crowd of people was euoromoit*. 
nml three-quarters --f those present eould
but get^ a glrinj

. Notes.
fing which floated over the policé 

barrack* yesterday, was p« rhaps the 
UMwt bttéies^lng of nil th.» ensign* ^rhieit 

j flew in honor of the day. It was carriv I 
throughout the South African cauipnign 
by Ft ». Whitley, stepson of ^*x-Chlv( 
S'.icppiml, who I*Mined it for the ocimsion.

There was the usual r.s»ortriient of 
Nound cr<H>k i in the city bent on plying 
their arts as pickiKh ket*. The police, 
whom the chief had stationed at lh«» 
Gorge nml at other points where th*» 
throng collected, «‘ffeetuully prevent*'*! 
these operating to any great extent. Ne-;-*

Hu .'m-
• r:sn«*rr t£,Aei:

BARGAINS
rouiued .cot-laga and %- >ni , ■ a ^22. 
r.*om«sl 2 story b*>use . ...............^1.500

Acrt* lois near Dreamery ....................... :MV>Match B-diW/inhi-lt prim***, fan. i»t 
prize, ffif 2nd prize. $2.50- ;t prises. $2 vrt«*h; 
1 prlz*1, fl.fliV, 7 prizes, $1 ra* b. '

ÀII.L J'ueidblc T^lDu _____ 1^—------
2 I 1 Argt M-iJ't McDoqgdll .............. 35

Acre loti. W«s*dluml Park 
•ïjota ou (>ak Ray Avenue. . . . . .$150 to 
*i roomed bouse. Nm th Park sirec|.. . 1

SWINÉRTON 4 0DDY.

IT’S TIME
To Com*» Out In

il y
l'vii't think

tint
mwhiess. G»mmI - variety 

correct styles mid m«u* h 
In- K. KwhM RonICr»* 

Fine Kiiglkh Pluits. Jumbo

with

umltlmi

78c. *1.00, *MIB, *1.00, 
*1.70, *8.00, *8.00

4

Hatter, Furalsler awl tailor.

DAIRY 
- BUTTER

10c per lb..

Mowat & Wallace,
Corner Yatea and Douglas Streets.

BICYCLES
For Hire, amt Repairing, 

AGENT# Ftilt

PERFECT, DOMINION, HORIOCt
Also -a few kTWtLLNGH left. ttie=>cl« 

” - thindrîfK- - • -

Lamps From 7Sc. Up, ,.

PEDEN BROS
. 0 GOYKBXMKNT STREET.

■F

After The Rush
Qi the Celebration, remem
ber that the BEST GRO 
C 2RIES are to k. obtained 
from us, at most reasonable

Watson & Hall.
TBU. It*.

FlMILY OBOCERH.
. tv saii»«.

4
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MAY 24. 1901CELEBRATIONMAY 24. 1901
Victoria’s Complete

Mouse-FurnishersVictoria’s Complete
Mouse-Furnishers

Cordially invite you

nothing like it

DEPARTMENTS
7. KITCHEN UTENSILS.
8 WOODEN AND BASKET WARE.
9. WALL PAPERS, ETC.
10. BICYCLE AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES

4 CHINA ANDXLASSWARE.
5. CUTLERY AND PLATED GOODS.
6. ART AND DECORATIVE WARES

1. FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERING.
2. CARPETS AND LINOLEUMS.
3. CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES. ,

VICTORIAWEILER BROS

mu
SswkIIm!mm

flSlfel wmmni

Nature's Remsdy.
Mrs. 0. Sharis. Stratford. Ont., say» :

J* 1 pnictired a bottle of 0*m>e for my daughter. whom 
I feared was suing into consumption ; she was brought 
back into perfect health In a remarkably short time by the 
wonderful effects of Ozona."

Nature’s way is the beet way, and condensed oxygen or 
ozone t* an e ement of nature. . Powley’s Ligu^ied Osohe 
is condensed oxygen —Is antiseptic and flesh forming. Try 
a lKittle ; 50c and SI ; at all drug stores. Write the Ozone 
Company of Toronto, Limited, 48Colborne Street, Toronto.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1901

Manslaughter 
Charge Fails

i sel had pointed otit as to the peculiar 
iaptrt of the -eascr-in its difficulty ‘»f 
proof, where the pointa requiring sub
stantiation occurred in a room in which 
were none but mendier» of the one sort.
While a a. a father heSnight.be a willed -preseuted a 
■' ; : • . - 'I ■ : : ’ ; :
of the* • people, as a judge he inu-t 
waive personal sentiment, and judge 
them as other men.

He would not refer to the thought* 
which passed through- h* uiiml regatd- 
ing the doctrine expressed . at the trial 
by Mrs. Maltl»y. and had her evidence 
lacked nmivriail corroboration he wou'd

Scathing Denunciation ofZionite not have given it much weight But it
will corroborated by witness Mi» llatt

Elder Brooks and Willie W. Malt- 
by Are Now Free 

Men.

forceful, and complefe, whllc'lAat oi lit1. 
Yates for Bruoka-waa couvia»-. and free 
from any attempt at oratorical embel
lish meut.

On India If of the crou/i. Mr. Mel.-au 
remarkably àbto argument 

for its < <«mploteness ami it*
lucid deductions, it stands as a moat ad
mirable effort, and reflected great credit 
on the prosecuting counsel.

Doctrine Delivered by the 
Learned Judge.

The trial of Willie XV. Mnlthy -md 
Lugene Brooks, charged with the nifln- 
kiaughter of Claude O. Maltby, the five- 
year-old aon of the former^ was <%m- 

,-ctoded on Thursday afternoon, and both 
men are "now frw. The trial* bad beée 
watched with great Interest from its 
commencement. and. the result came as 
a anrpriae -to-a-lary* numlier. who were 
almost çertain~that the deviaion wi*ild 
be agaiust the prisoners.
'There was great rejoicing ; among the 

ZUmitee* on* Thursday evening. A .*i

and -borne out somewhat by other wit;
| nesses, and he had to- consider it. lie 
! felt that the case did mu come within
statute or common law, and \...... inclqnrdi
that the priaouera* were enl to the 

1 benefit of the legal dhulrt* of a Judge 
J who completely ryalisctl his respoqab. 

hility.
lie., the»-ordered tie* pri*««**§, MaltUv, 

to wtaad . up. and told hint that he had 
bfw found not guilty.

The priée ne r replied “Thank you,”
; which drew from his lordship a stern

judge and the expression was made in
ignorance.

_____ _ _______ _ ______. ........ He then nlliule.l to MaltbyV M-riou* ^ ......... .......... ...
«■ill «Trice. partaking of the chararter poaltlon during the I'rat lew day», ad- («..'xmeriran npoultion new lieing held 
of thanksgiving, was he'd, and ail the monished him of tlv- ■*”* “ ,u

THI'ltSHAVS tiAZKTTK.

List of Appointmentsa-Comimnies Infor-
" porated and other Notices. -

.
day. contain» the aotiw of Che following ■ 
ippolitmat* :

Veter By rue, of Burnaby; Hugh i 
Blanc Cameron, of At|in. and Aimeron : 
Soper (’-row, of. Atlin, to he justice» of I 
the peace, for the counties, of Victoria, 
Nanaimo. Vancouver, XVestminster, | 
Yule, (’arilioo and Kootenay.

Jqaeph Charles Bridgman, of Victoria, J 
to be a notary public in and for the pro- ; 
vince of British Columbia.

James Korman, of Victoria.--to be a : 
justi«i- of the |iea<e for the counties of I 
Victoria. Nanaimo, Vancouver, Weal- ; 
minster, Yale, Cariboo and Kootenay. j 

Charles H. Gibbons, or X'ancouver. to 1 
lie «[Nfial agent for the government of j 
the province of British Columbia at the

Many Medicine Men Prescribe

“DRY-ROYAL”
CHAMPAGNE

.For Convalescents on account of its 
purity and freedom from nauseating 
properties. Its price, too, brings it with
in the reach of all ,\ .-. i

POPUIAB yiMIJI DEAD. Victims in EveryHome. *

ed that the Fifth Regiment band will give 
a sacred concert at Oak Bay next Sun • 

-

SportingMews

TWO y EARS DELAY.

member* wren» jubilant over the release 
from the Hatches of the law > 
eider and a promiuent brother 
church. •

In* disc lia rging the prisoners. however. 
Ida lordship addressed them, p i tien 
làrly Brook», in term* thi» ordinarily con 
.stitnted man would never forget. The 
learned judge** denunctatton of the 
elder's conduct was scathing un i ap
peared prvgnn nit with* regivT ffiat flie r«v 
q rarement» of-atataUory- and commun 
Itw constrained him to adopt his prew-nt

—Ciiurse-yt» discharge imfh th^.aivustsL-d 
—Iw-s4»mniing up be-fmttttrd out that tire 
r ise was one w hich cast grave rceponsi 
billty on a judge, involving many im
portant matters of fact which were with 
U èhe fwoeiwce of a jury tu decide, Tin 
responsibility having lieen imposa*.

. bMMKW. ■ WiiriMfci..*a*k6wk .■.Kxuwuokk-. tie 
and deal frith the case in hi* capacity 
of judge and jury. It mu*t be definitely 
understood that no form of religi .ita be
lief can afford Justification for the eofe- 
miasio» of an ofience. or the omission t 
fulfill any legal obligation. i

He appreciated what the crcwn conn-

, . , . , at Buffalo, I". 8. A. • Iand «m»l th, bop. that M, a father JeHW< M(B of victoria, do
>.f their: hv tnaM Hash »«h •• ,,r fa te be mnm
in the govern in future the çertomaace of hi, nf ,b(. inri,, lHMril horticulture. . 

duHoe toward hi. children. vice Alfred Melt, deeeaeed.
Kngem; Brook., Zinmtert*r wn. then j, p Colfa. of Cumbertand. to be 

ordered To aland. HI. lordahlj. .ternI, i.fllcia, aderiaktrator for th.t ,.,rti„n of 
told el* î'iit the cnee against him 
failed, hut his position was different 
from that of the father. The learned 
jn-lgf said h«- consiflered him the head 
;,al fron! of Îhis ..(TNidhig. :md qmfftDK 
fmiu- tiu-. s kier’s cvidcmc- iit The _uniim; 
ir.ary hearing, said that auch espreagiou*

portion
the county of Nanaimo comprised within 
lbe f'omox electoral district.

John Hemer, of f'edar district, has re
igned his comwiission as a justice of
the peace.
~ Applloattons for eznanluatloB' for 

. -, . . . , „„ -,v steam boiler Inspector! will be received./hnffcad htmitnlur. and jiM ^
horror t ,n . s , ‘ Now Wo-tmin.ti-r. up to Tutu- loth. A[>
firpachod. Uo .dotted Brook. ,u the aaro mOKt ,» ,.rtwi.pn ,h„ n, as
, it,gory ». .h- ma, who would w m l ^ yew ,hf, mwt h.„ b,d at

. 'll"■« 'ha.aiah.Hri ^am''engitoïï*

-------l-At’MTlSO.
TIME KXTKNlMCn.

Now York. May 24 The challenge 
committee of the New Ygrk Yacht I'lub 
at a mi-a'ting this afternoon decided !«• 
extend the time for the internationil 
yacht ran* f»r one mouth in icronlanra 
with a wish for this length of time et*, 
pressed by Sir Thomas Upton.

MtWâtl»
_____ TUB AMiTIEM

Arrangements have In*ci« made to .ring
the «ieU-brat>sl Jaiwailvaif ff sshingtoa.. ----------^— -.--j------------------------------ - - —toam Iwro on .tiumlM. baa. TWt » jwOI» ^hS»ac Sdr rcrog:
fen in i« on,- of the lw«st amieur organ!

Could Not Take the Simplest Food 
Without Suffering For It Dodd s 
Dyspepsia Tablets Have Changed 
the Tone of Mis Life.

Man people through prejudice lose 
many of the good things of this life 
which might be their» If they left their 
minds free and open to reasonable coo-

Many worthless preparations are ad- ’ 
wrtiwed.tv cure Dyspepsia, it ia true,— 
nostrum* which are absolutely usek-wa 
ami »firaetime* far from harmless.

But th Dj apep- .
ma Tablets receiving the endorsement ot~ 
the p.-.iple in all parts of, the world is 
enough tu ennvinev the, moat sceptical 
Ihal all the toedidiics advertised tu cure 
I>y*|H*i*iia are not failurea.

I Md * a Dn|ind| Tshlets ^ arm

zation* in ih«’ Northw«-«f. Thrï hare 
been touring thnmgh Wadtkqtm and 
Oregon during tho past immih. playing 
almo-t dally, am) are. of course. In the
very phtil ÊÊ'

'1 he new!)-organitmi AnmUs will hare

nir.es this fact now, though as she her- 
»otf confewaew hi -was sceptical »b-on*

‘T hare always." writes. Mme. Maria 
Anne Bujold. "1 have always ha«l a very 
strong objection to patent meilicinea. -
But f must ronfees tbaf toy opinion has

GRIFFITHS
MENTHOL LI MIMENT

.. .v i- • 1 Manama oi menm enguieering,R*.h prkunw w. r,. then M. pd p.rtlval»r,-m.j W obulued.
»„,l rvo,,y,.d th.. ,nu,r,h,l»h. n. .r . intnn,,;„/ „ pIWn^. th,
uicuUk'ni of he *«*. who hod alteod.-.l ^ x,w
t , iit , . . . Westminster, aqd must l>e properly fill-The .d,lr—. of ernin»! ho i , ».h » re.tfrLd to him cm or before
.1,no f,-attire. Mr ..well . on I. ,|Klr, m,utloort datH. The nuidi-
l.«1f of th- prlKoner Molthy. we, luv.d. |,Utw fnr PX„min„,io„ wi„ tb,„

--------------------------- *—------------------------ lie notified us to dote ami piece of ex
amination. Th? salary will lie $100 
per month.

Ttu- f,4L«wing companies have IwArfir 
vurporated: Albion t -annery < oinpan) . 
Ltd., c,natal fÛOiOOO; Revelatoke Lnm 
»>..r A'uHUypr. 4-td
Taylor. Worlock & Company, Ltd., i«ap- 
ital $10,000.

Tlie Toronto-Lillooet Gold Beef Com
pany. Ltd., has assigned.

The appointment is notkl of R. ,Mac- 
ilonald as attorney for the British Am' 
erica Corporation.

W ^ )»..... fun 11 ............ - —
"The results in cases within piy own 

The members are reipii'w!«sl to tun. out knowledge where Dodd’s Dyapepsla Talb 
in f<>r-.• to the usual morning pra< ti<-e. |lets have been used are wonderful. And 

p*ily practice will In» the rule during lastly, my own vase has completely cvn-
I 1-.W.I .ul mu !.. til» Ikuliof flint fLul.l'u Tlv..

FOR RHEUMATISM

If you arc anxious to get rid of these Rheumatic pains now 
and for all time there is only one way to do it The quickest

way to reach the blood is through 
the skin. Nature put these 
million of pores in your body so 
that poisons could come out and 
soothing healing remedies could 
go In,. The only thing that’ goes 
in where the roots of Rheumatism 
are located is Griffiths' Menthol 
Liniment First open the pores 
by bathing the painful parts with 
warm water and g jod soap, wipe 
dry, then rub Griffiths' Liniment

balloon ascension.

I-Y u t ' TVr foijiic» I 
“Oak Ti ff :t

by 1‘nif. Karla!on at 
nriunT Kticrcss. -

the coming week.
the re nr.

tub Qvâeeni fuite.

verted me to the belief that Dodd’a Dya- 
|K*pwia T»bH» is a medicine valuable 
in-yoed price.

"For two’year» my life has been a

ft. L. O’Brlca Passed Away Yesterday Morning 
—Paierai Will lake Place IrNorrjw 

Afterwoe.

Yesterday morning. Just aa the city 
was stirring itself preparatory fur the 

Kiay’s excitement, death removed one of 
the best known and most popular citi
zen* in the jierson of 11. U O'Brien, or. 
as his legion of frivuds caTîed him.

The grim destroyer, pnuemonia, work
ed his will with startling suddenne»*, 
awl the news gave an umlertona of 
nudauehoiy to the day's" festivities and 
filled with sorrow the many acquaiut- 
SBtf and friends wlm find it hard to 
realize that he had gt-ne.

He was born in Napa City, California, 
llti year» ago, coming to thi* city when 
a boy of ltk" He entered the employ
ment of John XVviler, and has been with 
this firm ever since, hif splendid sales
man'» ability stamping him os one of 
the most successful clerks in the North
west. A* a sportsman, his worth wa* 
acknowledged. Enthiisia*tn- ever, he
was always a delightful companion!. 
Possibly of him it can be said that he 
had no enemies, for it was foreign to 
his sunny nature to intentionally offend. 
Hvaidee his widow and three children, 
he leaves three sisters in this city, Mrs. 
L HumbeL Mrs. XX*. Jones, Mr», (làrke, 
and a brother in San Francisco.

There wiH be none, next to hi# sorrow- 
in g widow and little children, who will 
realize hi# loss more than the firm of 
XX'eilerl Bros., with whom he had been 
for twenty years, and by his fellow-em
ployees who had been privileged"asso
ciates for many years past. The sudden 
djnesa of "l-»rry" which FsiniPated j 
death Was only of a week’s" duration, he 
having returned to his home on Friday, 
th* 17th insL. not fe<ding well. Hi* fel- 
low employees desire to express their 
sincere regret at his removal, and wish 
tt> convey their heartfelt-sympathy to 
the l»ereave<i wife and family.

The empkty***1* of Meters, Weiler Brus, 
will TTf- If .jfcff vomer of ViyaittttJUlli 
Pandora streets to-morrow (Sunday) af 
ternoon at 2 o'cloek sharp, and will fol
low the remains to Boss Bay cemetery.

The funeral will take place at 19(1 
o clock to-morrow from, his late residence. 
Pandona avenue, ami will be conducted 
by tho K. ôf P. and A. O. F., of which 
he was a valued member.

Toronto. Ma> 23 The Ma burden,
of the Ontario Jockey Club, the greatest , "I could not take the simplest food , 

and aimrling event <if the without hiving « pula across my stomal 
HoasimJn ^ronU».‘ oi>coefl'TKli MTfW»Urarh7 * sonr ini* would arise in my 
at thil beautiful Wuo<!bme track. throat and t dreaded the Thought of eat-
The interest cgutred chiefly, of course, .j ----------- —-o™—

oE”nft^ tjihM>n*s Wnr", who'll whs won , "1 finally tonsulte<l doctors about my
easily"; as confidently anti.-i|iate«l, by Sen trouble, buf tb^y did nothing for me 
gram’s John Buskin. Summary ^ fol- ( that w is of any belli.

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

The balloon ascension wldc|i took place 
on Thursday evening at Oak Bay was an | 
undoubted uuccss. The weather was | 
idr*rt for *nrh an event, their being i 
scarcely .a In-enth of wind. The opor- j 
at ion of infiL'iting the halliMm took aome 
XImo, Jmt thv people present were well 
repaid for their patience by what follow-, 
ni. Prof. Earls ton. haring made elf 
preparations, took hold of the rings and 
culling -ml “lot go all," the .hulloon *ail- 

.
ai rimant. It < lr iml.thc telephone‘wires,, 
which caused the trouble on the last oc-

right in to where all the pain is. l,v u u,,|x w- wwir a*»i»iin«
mr .«• . . . « tii "thi' professor bcrformctl some thrillingY ou will be surprised how quickly K»r i«r,w» he b„»g by h,« n-n
the pain, iwclhng and iriflamma- t<* u»- rin*». « Mmm»n «pidlt, byt wben
a!_ — M-11 -il nLc„ p''-rformed in mid-air when the slightesttlOll' WllI^ all disappear. Kheu- niistuke would mean undoubted death, it
matism IS inn tmmation of the WIH especially tlirllHn*. When rcac6iug 
joints and muscles, which causes ijwhWxbt uffcsoohet Prot. Karutnn u-t
J, ,, \ . -, , , the parachute drop, ai d for a couple of
them .tO SWCll and pain, {jrrilflths seconds he descended with a rush, but on
Menthol Liniment isn't a cure all, "f papule eitrWufAbe »ir the do».
. ^ ■ e in cent waa chocked. Perhaps it waa Uu*but it docs cure Inflammation, of tUl. ,.Teet wLi,.|, »„ tho mo,t
that is why it will cure all bodily ™«oro.tiii*.. t»» minuto» »rtor invinoe j ' i,. Î- - -1--.. let the parachute go Prof. Krtrlstim wasach?s and pains. It n a clean, jri llhi Wrt,... unij thm» ho.it* rowed to-
pleasant, vegetab e, XA’hjfe oil ward* him With oil possible speed. He
Linimegl , that rubs . r^ht -Jn.'.
ItS the only HDSOlÜlfc y non- Hon "I being a little wet. Shorily after. 
Dolsonous Liniment made, the gaa in- the balloon, 'having <‘scaped. 
Sold everywhere 25 and 75 cents: ilf lhl. Mount linker hqtei.

Alarfi» numlM-r attftitled the band cod-

lows: 1*4 mile*. <Jueeu> plate, John ; “Then only did l decide to give Dodd’» | 
lluskin. 1: Bellcpiir*. 2; Fvrnietickle, R; Dy»|e>iwia./I\«J>lets a fair trial. 1 shall 
also ynn. fin’shing in order named. Maple ( i.ever regret it. 'Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tub- 
Sugar. Buclaire. Parisian, fîady Kaalo. j ,iid what other means had fiitled to 
I'amle, Lady Berk* h y. OiuifiB* Oneiro*. di»—they cured me. My digestion now 
Paardeberg,. SUverlôek» Daddy, time, pi rfiN-t: nil pain and symptoms of 

Seagram’s favorite went to the j Dyspepsia have left me and I have no- 
fnont.ot his leisure, and won as he pleas- : f|||„g i„it Dmld's Dyspepsia TaNeta to 
j i equating hrüâa lofilw s.hsad of ll !i. ihank for it.' 
rimrt. wlticb ran a fine race from the 
beginning. There was some dis^ppo’nt-
mont ?ha* Prestdâsl__Hendry’s Mnplv
Sugar failed !<► se« ure a place.

as. S.  ........... I x* »« ji-rri* Cc Toronto, wrt to* "I was laid UP,for errerai t-erj given’ In «-onoectlon with the bartooD
Ur.t "< SS'.....-- .lirr.ll,' «fl.'r lt.nl .-rfal A

.nl.ri'at r -A-r, r*. . ■ . . . . ...wn i, inft .nn. viui v rh# ii'i ittsDi". paloebeleg elmv-t unb«*T»b>. I got relief Mentit i IÎ rn- <1 wm applied, and one 75 cent bottle rubbed ou at toterrsb uot1n% two tin; e 
•aUreljr cur u niu '

1 special ear service, was provided.
Intbis connection it might be mentlon-

A sensfit'nnal attempt et t on refer and 
a snicide t«e*k pia<1*‘ -at * hotel at Phila
delphia. John A. Jenkins, of Brooklyn, 
atteumteil to kill a young woman named 
Mae P.artier, of this city, nnd then blew 
iii* Iwaina out while in the grasp of a 
polieemnn.

BFIBÇ TBLKfl 1LX M St.

Mgr. Moreau, Roman Gatholie bishop 
of Mr. Hyacinthe, died yesterday.

Tlie National Council of Women ha* 
decJltsfi to meet next year at-'St. John , 
N. B.

. The oIBHal* of the Ottoman embassy 
I nt Pam* hare Telegraphed to- the Sultan

I threatening to leave their post* unless 
their salaries shall be paid.

' Peter Robertson, of Yalelta; was shot 
{ fli * the head and fatally injured lit the 

Hssex Battalion rifle butt*, Chatham, 
yesterday, lie made an improper signal, 
and rising to correct it, was struck by 
a bullet.

"It is rumored," say* the New York 
Tribune's London correspondent, ‘that 
General Boiler ha* been suddenly recall
ed from- La lira* hi re. where he has been 
staying as the.gnest of Lord Gerard, by 
a telegram from the war office,"

"Gen. Botha has asked Qvp Dewet to 
meet him," say* thv Pretoria corres
pondent of the Lmdon l>;tilv Mail, "to 
discuss the situation." The Daily

FOR CHILDREN 
Nothing, that comes in a 

bottle, is more important for 
children than Scott’s emulsion, 
of cod-liver oil. ,-

And “important" means that 
it keeps them in even health.
Whenever they show the least i*">bih, i-o» jt i,»m» from « goo,i

J source that the Boer* are likely to take
advantage ttf the fluence of the high 
comni'ssimtvr t<>" ciuiclmle |*‘aee, wo as 
1 » “save their fnci>" on the «im*»th>n of 
their'objPïTîons t<i him.

disturbance of even balance of 
health, it promptly restores
them.", „... ... ...... ...... .—

It is to be used as a food, 
when c vert Ircira: 
not quite answer the' purposé
of food.

We‘11 send yos • Ut'la to try, if yOu like. 
SCOTT A BOW NX, Toroato,

LARtTE PLATE MTDfcT

f-CeSVll'e. Pn.. May Zb Thy Lukens Iron
JUetLAIs. fty-

tlie (vrdiuo of a 116-Inch plate mill here. 
With the .■*,i-ptliui of the Carnegie Ctup- 
-pany** ftHHs. this will. ' be the targe*) T'n 
America. * When completed the plant wtil 
hctve a <*apurity of 300,000 ton* of flulshixl 
plate* * year. ■»

Art address toy Jrwph Choute» Ainhti**»» 
dor to Great Britain, on the career and 

•cfcamettcr-of » Almlww Lli>caln^.ld*.uiKiF 
life—hi* early struggle* with the world— 
hla character ** developed In the later 
year* of hi* life and his administration, 
whleh placed Ida name *o high on the 
world’s roll of honor and fame, ha* been 
published b> the Chicago, Milwaukee A 8t. 
Paul Railway, nnd m«) be bad by sending 
six (61 cent* in postage to F. A. Miller, 
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, III-

TO THE DEAF.—A rich lady, cured of 
her Deafness and Noises In the Head by 
Dr. Nicholson’s Artificial Bar Drum», gare 
fr.,000 to hie Institute, ao that deaf pwple 
nimble to procure the Ear Drums may 
have them free. Address No. 306 D., The 
Nicholson Institute, Ixuigcott. Gunners 
bury, London, W.

Geo. Russell McLean, nine-yoara old. 
of Stratford, Out., i* dead as the result 
of injuries received by' being strurk on 
the head by a bicycle ridden by Ben. Sil- 
font, who was practicing for races.

DYSPEPSIA A. DESTB3YEB OF 
HAPPINESS AND HEALTH.

Paine’s
Celery
Compound

Will Give You 
Perfect Digestion and 
Good Health.

Dyspepsia, indigestion. an<j trouble* 
resulting from impcaimS^digostmn are 
readily and permanently cured by 
Paine's Celery Compound. Thousands 
of strong aud reliable testimonials from- ’ 
the best people in Canada prove that thv à 
great medicine is a true dyspepsia ban- ’ 
isher and health-giver. The following 
letter frotn Mis* Muir, of Quyou, Que., 
should be rend by all dyspeptics:

“After suffering fporn dyepepaia for 
fifteen year*, and met ting with m»Hv ' 
failures with other medicines. I decided 
to use Paine's Celery Compound, haring 
heard of so many cure» by it» nee. The
Compound, after ! had used It for a tiroe^____

yntracolunii iegultg. and. banish- 
•nI all my troubles. From a condition of 
hetplejumew*—lieing unable, to sleep or 
eat—L udw-feel well and strong,—I #» 
astonished at the réunit* a* ray frouN* 
was an old and chronic one."

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria. B r . May! KM>i.

.issued t.y th*> Ttdn! Stitvcy Branch of 
the lH‘partmeut of Marlue end Fisheries,

• ^ High Water.
6 5 T lu. Ht. T'm. HL

Low Water. 
T’m. HL Tm. Ht.

ft. h. m. ft. h. m. ft.
1 w. . 1 is 7.7 16 :i6 6.2; 8 06 3.0 19 17 5.6
2 Th. . 0 7.9 16 43 fi 1 8 33 19 64 <LO
;t V. <« 80 17 39 V wttt 20 28 6.3
« rt*. ! î K1 18 36 6.8i 1.9 21 oct 6.6
r. Su. . t 54 8.1 19 31 7.0 10 09 1.7 21 45 6.9
• M. . 2 IS 8,3 ..110 17 1.5
7
* vv. . 3 <ï: JLQ ■-1A I11B.. 31 12 Lfln Tb. •."TTYS 7.8 23 Vi 7 r 1.8

21 flfl 7rAL. . ...22 wfxTTTT•77m*k-
12 Su. . 8 38 r,'» 40 7.6 5«l 5.8 15 40 3.1
13 M. .10 45 23 02 7.9 5 30 4.8 16 37 3.7
14 Tn. .12 in 6.1 23 29 6 lo 3.7 17 •1 4.3
15 W. .13 to 6.4 23 50 8.7! 4 49 26 18 19 6.0
16 Th. 15 4M» «L7 7 32 Lfl 19 06 67
17 P. . • 31 ».<> iô is 7.11 8 18 0.7 19 54 6.2
11 9.2 14 £A 9 01*
m Hu. . i 43 0.2 18 24 7.0 9 52 0.1 21 38 69
20 M. . 2 9.0 19 19 7.8 10 37 22 37 7.0
21 Tu. , 3 02 8.6 2007 7.81 11 21 0.3 28 44 7.0
23 W . 3 39 8.0 20 48 7.7 1205 0.8

is J23 Tb. . 4-12 7.3 21 25 12 So
24 F. . 4 *9 «1.4 21 50 2 42 6.3 13 38 32 ^

Ha. . Î 57 5.6 22 08 4 52 5.5 14 26
Hm. 31 .V2 22 23 5 48 4 7 15 17 40 ;
M. .12 :«» '■ 38 «4M 3.y to 07 4.T
M. ■ :n» ■ : 7.9 • ' 39 07 4 7

«N . - .11 11 5.6 56 8.0 «51 3.3 34 5.3
.18 27 6.1 23 18 8.11 7 21 17 :k> 59

30 Th. .10 36 «4 23 43 8 2 < M 2.3 18 23 6.5
:u F. .17 38 6.8 8 21 2.0 19 14 «7

The Time uat*l lr lhsctflc Stundanl, for 
the laotli meri«lltui West. H I* « .»unie*i 
from 0 to 24 hour*, front mid-ilght to mid
night.

The Archbishop of t'anterhnry takes rank 
Imnosliutciy after member» of thv Ilsyal 
Family and before ever)- other is-er.



VICTORIA

-Jr-

Brins Cash—
And Get Bargains

It is Absolutely NeCfessary That We Raise the Above Amount by August ist. 

Summit' Suits, Flannel Suits, Bicycle Suits, Soft Hats,
C “Barrington s

Sale Prices For Cash.
Stiff Hats, Straw Hats Outing Shirts,
Fine Summer Underwear, Boys' Suits, Boys1 Blouses, 
etc. Every article in our store is reduced in price.

17'

tB 5t CO..
ers. 68-70 Yates Street.

BIGHMOflD HILL.

A STVe.MY MISTING.

Shareholders Tried to Oust Directors of 
the Mecklenburg Krvlitz Mart

gage Back.

Berlin, Mgy 23.-x£nie meeting «t Neu
* ; Streiit* yesterday of the stockholders of

Her. F. Elliott Frankly and Strong- the Mecklenburg StreEtr mortgage bauk
lr Endorse» Dodd’s Kidney Pills. » « «'*r™r »«d «.n*,tlu„.l. The bank

' is a creation of the lOumvnau Mortgage
Bank, whose directors were arrested on 

The Great Kidney/ Remedy Inspires .Saturday. Yesterday’* minting showed 
GrAtiiufid Whenever It Goes -No a" similar state of iifFairw as in the case 
Meduine So tilgttiy Endorsed— of the Prussian Aerien Bank. C3reum*
Wnat a MiuiStai oftae Uospei Says venting the law ago'nat lctilling upon Mann. i>
AOout Dodd b Kidney Piiis. ) improved property by miking heavy MrKlnn. H >* Bh

PASSENGERS.

Per ntearner North Pacific from the Sound 
Thursday - Jun How»;, A Rom. H C Grif

fin. \hh Griffin, MU* Whiteside. Joo l»lne«, 
MU* I»«-*iihhhI, J XXVnWJ M llliaina. Ben 
Gavin. Mr* Gatin, Mhw Ohvln, 8 M U wbt, 
Mr» U*wK Ml* U‘wl», Y* H lijjpthard. W

NOT TKT SETTLED.

The Cuban Cor.Ktitution.il Convention 
Will Reje<i the Report ef tiuil- 

berto Homes.

Richmond Hill, May 24.—(Special)-" 
A sensation was cauxcd in this township 
when it was reported that the Rev. F. 
Elliott had jniblwhed a strong letter in 
fhe papers endorsing a patent medicine. 
Thus happened adint»»'Httjo tjnie a got hot 
the matter has not been forgotten. The . 
medicine In question was the famous i 
Dodd's Kidney Pills and the Rev. Mr.,i 
TSUiott is still in the receipt of frequent 
enquiries about hi* experience with them.

To a recent questioner who asked him 
about Dgdd'* Kidney Pills My. KHiott

loans to sub-companies speculating in 
real estate.

The merits* sh<nred that most of the 
b ans were secured by second mortgages, 
the Pommerian Bank holding the first 
mortgage*. The hank loaned 21.060,000 
mark* tn IrirtO nn hmd rn Hie Berlin 
Kiiburh of Pankoo, which the Immo- 
lâlien Yt rkeses Hank, a real estate spéc
ulative creation of the Pommerian Bank.

New York, May 23.—It has been 
^ shown, say* a Haul to tha

L Hernia h. Mrs Herman. Jaa Warren. Mra ' Tribune, that the Ciihau constitutional 
Warren, Mr* Jonc*. T Orahesy, J M How- j «invention will reject the report of tlnll- 
aMk w i - to Bami'i repeat aa the step tow.ird,
A Kelly. S Rowley. II Join-*. I, Cohn, M » accepting the Platt .imetidroi nt. 'lie
.Dolan. 11 Weaver, J -1Ù Cougar,- Air» Me-.j urged that if the couveation held pat
Dondl, W Bi.dden, W E Pech, E A (litre, :iud refused acquieiwence to the amend - 
A Godfrey. E G Prtrf, W t>pp. A John- ment Culm would he in a position to ap- 

Hr.nllex M Mtthehel^ It |*-al to the world, and would gain absn- 
HhlUner. 1» «’ Shaffer, J Ox- ' lute Independence. His follower* now 

ford. E. Puff. T Cooler—Ml** Marvcu. H admit the defeat of his proposition, but 
RiMhnun, Mr* R-slnum. Mr* Gray. \ll*< I after that will endeavor te embarrass the
Thompson. Mm Johiinon. Mr* Hedrick, Ml** .bdegatea who want a majority report
Il Him, Mis* Greer, Mis* Woolley, Mr* O* jldopted.
borne, Mrs Daniel*. Ml** Pat ere, Ml** L -------------- -------- —
K»i..h. Ml* luw. Mr. M.-Kar. Ml,» Mme. ' °** TEAKliH.sirri, of P.ln-KHVr In 
Mr, J until... Ml* MilAtnnld. sil«« < »»lw •wrrlrmH ,IM can nlmyet »ny
Mi>, I « lux. R Horton. Mr, llorlnn. Mn.lrr 'll"' "f Otinlrnrj .ml Inittgontlnii. Avoid

sùbstlt ntee, Jbere I* but oaa Pala Kfiler, 
Perry Davis'. 25r. and Sftr*. <

llort-m, J Moiled, J Paggvrt. Mr* Roy*. 
Misses Mr* Jackson, Mis* JuckSon.

bought m MWfer 3,000,000 mark». An MyNeflj. .Mm Soimnm,. Mrs O**. 
attempt was made yesterday to oust the K L,.
d,NHt..r, hat it Med. The nh.ree .ad I w j,,,, Mr. j „

»»* quite ontspnken.
obligations of the alM>ve hank* have 
TfrtfcUV hëüvtTÿ. The other mortgage

VICTORIA UNDERTAKinKi PARLORS
i bunk. »iv .«aa.i*s*dL

•l*A«MiD.- SE-U-to U HEAL'IXG.

r— trank — Yotea. -ARaw-Gole-Ltnhart.
Hart.
..Per avwwwee'O*—6* ■ #rmu vtw 1 f>ouod|,"'lT1''
Yhiiintlaj—<’ Wort vie. H «* Mnmnlay II <! ' 
W .Hier. Mis* Walk. r. P M McGregor. I .
L Isola, T I. Ihsrdy. H I. Van Wych. Mr* '

excellent remedy/' said he. "I see no j 
reason whatever whiy I should not re
commend them; they have heljM-d me and j London, May 33.—The debate in the 
1 believe they will help others. If they IJout-e ofC*omuons on th<* budget came Van" Wych. 8 B Squires. J 8 Brace, o Tny
were not. a strictly honest, meritorious, ! virtually to ?*<-!<** io-night with ape*sbew : ,or- h John. Ml** Wilson. Mina Clancy. Mia*
reliable cure for everything they are by John Morley Ami Austin Chgmlier-
cfaimed Jo be. nothing would he more Inin. The fonûÿr d-*mmneed the war
idjje<’tiunahle or further from my g policy of the government in the severest

: term*. dharAetiiixing it n< MA atupèa-thongtits than for me to endorse them to 
anyone, much lew lend my name to a «cloua folly .for-which rétribution will fol-5'

low in a thousand aHaiiee."
Austin Chamberlain defended the gq& 

eminent and expre«N<s1 confidence "that 
the peopl* would auppurt the govern meut 
in raising Hhe money miuiri-d by the

The finance bill was then passed .Jo a 
second reading by a vote of 236. to 132.

printed statiiiiiiit. But as the facts 
stand I hold by my former course and 
shall always be happy to recoinnund 
I bald's Kidney Pilla by any mean* in 
my power/*

The letter referred to in which Mr.
1‘BHott endorses 11 ..Id"*1',Kidney I*ifis. 
was puldi#4iê<mn this paper some time 
ago. It reads as follows:

feel it my duty to inform you of 
fhe greet" benefit I have «thrived from 
using Ckkld's Kidney PiHs. Ixiafc spring 
"m particular whep suffering from 
Back, the pain and weakness was so 
great T could haniiy turn or get out of 
l*c«L Knowing it all came from disor-

Kmu ,1 ,"8en.:-,“ "7. n“l,i’- i X-» York Ediwu C,.„ .^1 k. «ûatall, ! w 1’M.rt. Mr. sPill# and my pain kMM 'ftk-.y,,„r '*■ K.an,-. j... TlW*.

MORE CONSOLIDATIONS.

L «"lajv.y, C Petirsy, A K Wale, M Warren, 
C Webb. J Vincent, J Allen. J B«*rkiiiiin. 1. 
E Eyiium. Mr* Bride*. M!«* -Brides, Mr* 
Van Duxen. Mr* W B HAII, Mr* Went. Mis* 
Thompson, Mr* O’V.onnor, Ml** THito, Ml** 
tfree*. Mrs Uunnlngbam. Misse* Davl*. Mrs

White Swan 
Washing Powder

31-2 lb. Packages for 25c. All Grocers.

TENDERS.

80 JOHNBON 8TRWCT.
8 M Obradortch. Mis* Anna L'llfevt, 1 -

k*..ii XI- Vi..Vnii ML— DU». Ai— r- «««W»» ............... HANAUH,
Telephone: Oflk-e, 38$; BenlAenre. 740.J Mi^ell. Mrs Me.Nell. Miss RM out. Mm 

Glartnclrtii. Miss SimUh. )(|m Lawrence, 
r*pt Hanter. Mrs Mnnfcr, Mr* 
hurt. Mrs M Taggert, J 11 Arlnithnut 
Patterson. Mm rirny, D Mllllg*
HisuUerv E D Wtle«»xen. Mis* Wficoxy.». Ll 
A Mvin. 11 I.lttle* Miss Ho.»pvr, Mi** E> 
Iloiiper, xv ! ! H night H*t W R [kvblsta,
1. T Manley. J T Rogers, ,J Maneu*. (* Van » 
Hern. Mis* May, Mrs Meheea, Capt Baker.

Per steamer' Charmer frtmi Vaneonver—‘

READ TRIS FIRST.

OF GOODS
Must Be Sold et Any Price!

Consisting <>f Watches, Jewdery, Nottbusi, etc.
Lndies’ Corset», Capes. Dress Goods,; Top and Underskirts, 

-■-Btnusew,- -WitiPlier», TaWchfiKS.""
Towel*. Men's Top and Undershirt»,, Runpenders. Necktie*. I«ace 

_ Curtain* and Embroideries.c Special tbie week: Summer Capes, 
from 75c. to $2.00.

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Doubles St.

Separate tenders, nenled and e»Joined, 
will be reoetritl by the tmderalgued np to
3 p. in. on Monday, the 24th of Juue, for 
the following elect ridel epparatus:

First. For one dytuiroo, ca pa alt y «>'tight* 
of • 2,000 manth* power eecli: aleu B0 woteuzz 
arc lamp 2,000 candle powsv ea< h. (One

Hw'OBd. One Incandeermt plant, consist
ing of engine, generator, switch board, etc., 
capacity GO K. VV. All the above («bint to 
be? complete aectirdlug to specillcatlons 
which can be seen at the office of the under- 
signed, to whom the tenders luu.d be di
rected.
The- lowest ur any temtrr tror aeecïsaTîîy 

accepted.
W M. W. NGRTIU'OTT. 

Purchasing Agent for the <*lty of Victoria, 
j City Hell. May 2l*t. li*M. _

Notice of Dissolution of 
Partner,hip. •

soon disappeared. I consider Dodd’* 
KWnsy Ufils a good reliable m--divine for 
tir- «li-- ■ '«ses for Wjbich fh'ey are recom- 
niembd.

“When Ï h^fli* rciple cnmnlnin of 
Tauno Rack of ICbeumatism. 1 alway* 
say: ‘Wily don’t you tak»* Dodd’s "Ki<l- 
ney Pill*?* 1 wl*4l to add tlmt this te*- 
timoihnl la entirely unsolicited «nil only 
‘good will to men* would indu e me to 
allow dit ,n«tne to he pnldishetl in this 
emuiv<*t«on.—Rev. F. Ellitftt.** —:—

. Albany, N. Y.. May 23.—The agree 
ment of tin? consolidation of the New I- 
York Gas, Tsght A Power, with the Th.irsdi.r P l* Gamble Mr* F Richerlw>n. 
1*« bon Klvi-frie <V>., of New Y<irk. was X Hunter, v laws». Mr* Hunter, J < 
filed with the wsretary «»f state to-dey. 1 Moifcan. Mrs Farrow, Mrs Johneton. Mrs 
Til,- title of Ike new e.jrpor«tim f, tbe Mr" Mr*. Pea me,. J l'iar*m

— , — jg------- f •— M— --------- - Mr* Johnson. A t «
y v omIÎi, j

DISASTERS ON LAKE Hf lUkN.

Hloan-^r Sank During Northwester Abd 
Tlt'rteeu I’ersons Were Ubiènad.

Bay City. Mi, h.. May 34.—A special 
to die Tithiinè froriUTawa* dry. *eyk: 

-A iwrtfet n«*etli—prevailed -aU j-

stork of the tw.» cempiitik» row

SPAIN IS H EU* TI ON S

Nîqdrîd. May 23. -tlfiivial result* of the 
• ; -i! »n* are still incomplete. Up | . th- 
prirent time, however, returns indicate 
ti!i»« election of the following- Liberal», 
24; C.ois-rvutive*. 81: Tetunni*!*. 12: 
R, puMicaits. IB; Gamnxist», 13; Romcr- 
ist*. 14; other group*. 23.

TOURISTS
Where They Will Fiud

Humphreys’ Specifics
r*ari>L 32. rue Klienne Mareel

Pharmacies. ,
*11

day and last night. The steamer Haiti- '
more, coal laden, broke in two and sank ! r^»n«lon. 1, King Edward's St-, Newgate 
off AusaMe this m#irnitig tn-fore day- | Stm-t
light. Thirteen .war» druvrned. imiaidiug j Vieuna, Steftbansplate. 8.--------- ------
a woman and a boy. The tug Columbia, Alexandria, rue Uherif IWIml
of I>etro:t, with a gov-Tument. steam , , ; , „ ___ ... 1JU ,
dredge, and two loaded, lighter* fur the; ’ s ”
Sot>. was t aught in the" storm... The . Harcptenn. «>, ( uih* Sta. Ana.

" iljiSeTs anil dmTg«F%vere lost, parting TTrussela, 58. rue^Montagne de la 4‘our.

, ... ... -1^?-rVh/,,,î ^4^
to-day f, r h, r tow. the r- !umhia picked

1* missing.

ChhihuiiiL Mra.Uhl-üAnîm. J O., 
Byron, Mr* Trwip, Mis* Troup. Mrs Law, ■ 
Geo XX' Ijiwreu«*e,e F J XXTi-eler. >' M llst- 
tenburv, C G Jobnnun. R M Palmer, Mia*

-H'ê5nrBfiSn;"~3f1i^-<3RtïlHT,"'"Tr'tMBWL~"Ii~"F'|'
Butk-y. A UngvtnD, <■ M -Marpfffr, W Vat- ‘ 
lier. Mr* Vaider, Tlw* Parsell, Mr TThhuu». ; 
XX"in H«-mlers«»o. Mr Alexander. Miss E 
Shrapnel. Mi»* L Marrluo, Mr* K ti I>unn. 
Mrs K 1. Duuii.

Per steamer I'harmer from X^m-iwive*-* 
I'rklajr—Judge XX'alkein. Culuotl lluimvs. 11 
lirnekmay. XV 11 Ihirmen, Mr* Ih.nueu, Bi 
Jamieson, ' J Thaw. Mr* Harvey. Mr* 
llruim-U. W 1 Brumell. J B I'oomb*. Mr*
1 . . j

Per steamer .Umatilla from San Francien, ” 
■Friday- A G McLeod, Mrs M Le-nl. Mr* | 

Weston. W « 4*-tgb-ri Mtw Uokwk Atian j. 
Loises. J l**lmer, J_l*ulim-r, Jr. Mrs Rlch-

Best Double Screened

Household Coal
C A C ft Per Ton Delivered. 
ÎO.JM W eight Guaranteed.

HALL 8 WALKER,
lOo Government St. 'Phone, •*.

liumwwoOMomi

J. R. NOOT

The Latest Figure

D. & A.
Straight Front

MILITARY FORM.

This Corset is the latest Parisian 
Model. Straight Front. En- 

dvtrscd hy tzndin^’Modistes as the 
nixxst perfect corset of the century.

• - ircff for sate at _vôur dealer’s, 
scr.d to us.

PRUNES. 5c. lb., 11 Ihs........................ 6fF. |
WHITE STAR PICK LIB, per bel.. . 2Ve. | 

VAN CAMP'S PORK ANT# LEANS, 2..X*. 

PURE GOLD JELLY, per package. .r. 10c

ard*. Mise L Mamn, Mrs Alexander, J Wit
'■■ti. ■ Mr* M- nki-rti, MIm MM
•ou. W H Hiuif. J V Meitier, Mr* Rutrelt.

Cernr.r Ftrnwood, 
INorth------"

and
lit

LEARtf - GOALROSLVN
Mrs Nightingale. 4>e -Robertw»^ 44
HrumiiMMid, 11 Watklnmui. W Burnot. «'
Wcetrupp, T F MeGelg.in. Mr MeGrtgnn, \
A Edward*. Ml** Tit.*. Mrs Jardine, Mr-. I t MP OR 8A«'K .. 
M‘ K n*!**.** Mrs MeVuti ruaii T Hwtt XU». jRV i.tiRU WfXAlk , 

M III !.. lU “***
w iwnrumos t. ^ WOTWPttr

Xfl.on per ton

Celle Flu rida, 4 4L. ' McPherson.

per cer4 
. .$4.0U per vord

J. BAKER & CO..
»|. tw.. tr..m Ihv ]I.*himoA-^'un "a X'''xi‘ " «1«A OMf <1.1 <X-Kso. 3
raft. They- were iilnwn.1 .lead, mi«l w. re Ilgvâna. 1 euieutv Rey 4L,yx' Gumiiv-d.i'Ja, 
tSkee to ' *1 Vi ' ' Another HOTI 8.1 A: H>.

coMiunxsi.
. Phone 4*>7. Belleville St

was on the raft, but wns lout despite the Honolulu, Hollister I>rng <‘o.. Ltd. 
effort* to save Mm. Panama, Plaza Sauta Ana.

“The Schooner Montmorency, whk h 
went ngmmtd on the Charity Wands 
sereenl days ago; has gme to piece».

Victoria Umbrella Hospital
Gt'STAV HKIMIH'-K. ITtGP.

ji'aiiada, at alf I>tug Stores.

Dr. Nuniglirey’s Spsclfc Wanunl. a, i \.

*teamer t'niatltl* from Ran F'rsndno 
j Friday-A P.rimruft. A M«-Kv«hi. U V E It y 

Itrunu «V Cooper. "V V Riisandl, I» II 
K<m« A.Vu. I» IrtcklnwHI, Brekine. Well A AH kiwis I MIMIKI.LA8 snd PARA 

! Co, E G Prior, F R Hlcwsrt A Vo. Fell * sm.s HF.I'AIBFI» 1E-VGVKRE1» md 
Vo. F "Vumper. F tTmie. Jr. G K Munro A 'Wr •'» WurkwnnsMp gnnrotwl

Her crew It ft her Thursday. The Tawn» jiopket epitome of th«‘ Domestic Prac- 
ïTew m»dn a- trip- to hey tff ‘ tIco of-^dfctffeV mtiTrctrrrrTBy~ff«6ntg. 

midnight, arid rowed IS mile» in the Humphreys' Homeopathic Medicine Vo..
the'xrw|‘j4wv f..Mitd ; and Yor^,,, -!

no one nltoard. The folnmbia picked
up her dredge to-night, but the Vgbters At the cUising m«-ting of the execu- 
nml the expensive machinery .they car- | tire committee of the l^reshytcrian buanl 
rled, and the six men are «.till missing, “f foreign missions in Tunmto, it ^n- 

ud is' now going down.” d .'I''! to •xtend a call to Her. Ah \ m-
Jer Den. of Dunedin. New Zealand, to

—A very large line of Smyrna Rugs sworctl Rev. A. H. WinehestiT as suimt- ; *•
just rérelwd. Theso rue*: are rich in in tendent of weirk am<mg Uhicese ef A 1-xigHi 
color, and very ditrable. Wcilvr Bros.* Hi tt-’sk Columbia. .. .. .

In the BH 
family Circle ~

There is conslml need cl • beverage th«j is .Iso » tooic—AM 
refrcihec and v.laUacs young and old. Jus! eoeh a drink is

3PB-G-
(Bohemian

^ “King of all Bottled Beer*.'*
k g, it Is peculiarly rich in that pure hop flavor that makes it the 

ioc»l delightful and healthful of all beverages.
Keep a case at home ALWAYS.

Order from * - .
Tl ItyF.lt. BKKTOX k CO., VICTORIA.
Bottled *1 Brewery «mlv. N< ver «oi l In bulk.

Oor rialsty b«>a of monwVVom* O tiuipwV'frwon r*|u«*« Tb* \m*i

, H B Co,.John* lln:s.*J Burn*Ivy. J M
i I. Mrnw. 4 It t«li t Itoa, L

Hh*ln*<m. 1-clser A Vu, M R Smith A <*«•. 
Mow at A Wallace. ,N!i holies A Riimuf, It 

44*4. r sk s^Y^xurnih..! * 1'■t..Jhirn,PiJ> x 
Jâiâlmi, 8 J Pitts, Hkene JLiwe, bhun* k 
An.lere.Hi, Kaundi-r* Gro TV*. 8 8h»ire. X’b* 
A P Brew 4.'o, \V A Jamneon, W «' Me- 
Pherwm, Web Yuen V»; >V Mot le, XX'llum 
Bros, W Llmklvy, <1 BfevllockbAy." I. Map 
stm. R.*a*ke Midi Wk*. W E Timide. A VI 

r»«n A Mrtlrwv, Goldberg H 
Knowles A Mi Auiey- W A Clark. 

S Fwler & <*«>, W Asked At Co, V H Malkin 
A < o. Wells Fargo A Co.

Per steamer Rosalie from tbe Ronnd— 
Tlmnwlsy |> Mpcw.-r, H Young A Co, Hin
ton Klee V». U ThiMnii*. Walsun A Mc
Gregor. 8 C Johnson, G K Menrv A Go, 
Tbos Fgrle, Jlesdes Fair, K G Frlor k 
Co. F K Stewart k <>>.

• 01% Piind.im 8t. i.X.h.r BlanAiird). X'l- t- rTit, 
: ♦>nler* bjr gmU 'A IJlfr i^yvepfuiMpl * Urn 
Hoir. : J

111#

WHOLESALE FRUIT AND
- PROVISION MERCHANTS

40 YATBfl HT., VIOTtiaiA.

Corporation of the City of Victoria.

«'ALVMRrT "K.'

Wheel speeulatlrei, love and huelnes* are 
th«- nudlve* <»f ■ greuj serial strwrj by Mer- , 
wln-Wcbelev, niitln»r* o' The Sliiséi IJale 
War, which will be tx-gnn in Tbe Ralnrday i 
Ei • i lug Poet . ,r Hay b 

Hx Prtwldent Cleveland wPI contrlbnte '• 
thi* following Iwwtie «June Ibtl nn able paper j 
oà Th«» XX'aste of Ihiblle Money. In I hi* ! 
article Mr. <'levelend sounds a warning j

I tbe
„ ■ - ■ ; ■ .f , ' "

Notice Is hereby given ibat *e Tuesday» 
the 28th day <»f M«y. HSU. at the l ily. 
Pound, situate on Chamber* atreH. nt the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon", l shall eril by pub- 
lie auction the following nnimal. -via., on* 
ruau les-**, im.iiv, while face, uialn eat, 
Imiml 8. k <>. on the. right side, vlioc* on, 
ui.l.sw the sail anlti.nl I* redeeuH-d ami the 
|s.uiul «-barge* paid at or befurir the Vn,<*

t Ç, V.l ltRAN,
Pound Keeper.

Victoria. B» C., May 18, Wl.

D.!tA,K«. 345
Dominion Corset Mfg. Co.

Quebec Montreal Toronto

| Notice la fiereliy glvi-n. ttiaT Hie pari ne r-
' ship InreUifure exl.-iUug between 1 h- under-
i under the nnine and style" of Mulrhead « 
mutual, eonaent.

All peixoia Indebted to the firm will pay 
; the nmount of their nerimnt* td J:ir*iet> 

Muirheed, who n«*»ico* all HfM ftabttitie* 
and will pay aU uceouuta owing by the

The huslnees will brrebfter he veytied <« 
by James Mnlrb«iul. at the ohl stand. Von- 
etanee street, city, and under the same 
style an heretofore.

Hated at Victoria, B. G\, fills 15lh day vf
May. 11411.

JAMES M. IRHEAD,
J. G. MANN.

Wit nee*. F. B. GregAHry.

IN THE SUPREME UOURT OP 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IN THI> Coops OF JOHN WINGER, 
I>Et I" XSEIt. I X ! K81 X l .

Notice 1* herehv given thnt. pursuant to 
the order yf tin* Honorable Mr. Justin 

•tin. date.| the 7th day of May. A. D. 
1901. Jerome >:. Church, or 13% Trounce 
avenue. In the City of Victoria, in the Pnrr- 
Ittee of British Oduiuhla. was duly appvJnt- 
e«l administrator <4 the pers..nnl estate atnl 
effect* of the late John Winger. »h-r dtnt . 
at the tlty of X’lctorki aforesaid on the 3rd 
day of September. V.**).

And indue i* further given that yU pec- 
sons bgrleg claim* «gelnst the estate of the 
-above named deebaaed, John - Winger, are 
required, on or before the 2W’i day - f May, 
tuut. to send by p*«ot pnqwbt «ir iletiver to 
the anderslgnitl. eollritr-r for the snhl nd- 
mlnlstrator, full Yuirttculars of "such claims, 
«luly m rifled, and tbe nature ..f tlx* wcutV 
tlm. If any. he|«| by theta, and all f*»i-suuv 
Indebted To the said estât«» are required to 
t*ty the amiHint of thrir Indebtedness to tbe 
anderelgned forthwith.

And in»tlee U further given.that after 
*ueh Inst meiitlon.il ilate the said tiihuipi* 
trater will pnxvwl to distribute the awete 
of the said deceased among the parties en 

L 'titled thereto, liavlng. regard ovty to the 
elahu* of. which he then shall have had

bâtecPtfcle 21st day of May. tout.
. -- 44E44RGB K. POWtoLF*

Solicitor for the Administrator.

PlSirtVriART SUPPLIES-

8* a le«l tenders a «Wren «oil ••lnapeeter of 
t ‘cntlentifl rte*. ntxatdn,1* a#f| ewtersed- 
“Teodvr for Suipllre." will received nn
nr 'Hfwwiiby: nmm"wp ■ hub. iiii i hhwp,111 waw
part 1** d. slroda of ermtractlng for i-upplies, 
for the flaral year lîK'l H«d, fi»r tbe iellow- 
luir niHiitniione. ttauxdy:

KlngnHut Penitentiary.
8t. X lucent th* Paul Penltwathiry. 
1‘on-heeter Petilfmllaryr- 

.M uiltolw 1‘enlteiithiry.
Bril bh l oluiiihia IVnlteotmry.
Regly i Jail 
iftnee Alle-rt Jail.
Hewirate timbri will be rfcelvvd fnjr each 

of the following- vlasaew of •nlNiJle#:
1. l loer «• imadlan Rlrnug Baker's).
_• Beef oint Mutiou ilm»hL 
T. Foryge. .
4. f’ortl '(nuthrarlfe runt* bltrimlnmipt:
X ( '« ntwcHsl.
0. Groceries.

Goal tin «In barrels).

Cmirt of Revision NOTIOS.

Notice ri herH-nrireo Hmt Joeho* Hot- 
land, of launiier 2f* Ilallaw read. In the 
elty *a Vkiflfh. B. C.. merchant, ha*, bv - 
deed dated the 2nd dhX of JhUy, B*H. *»- 
<igniii a1! his n-al and personal propi-rtr to 
Robert t olboiirne Havis, of No. #» Hast
ing* street, in-the city of Vam-ouver. B. a, 
manuf.ii turerw' agent. |n trust. f,»r the pur-

Notlt-e |k hen-by given th.-it the first sit
ting «if the annual Oairt of Revision of the 
Mi ni-ip .ni l i f tbe Cftj of Victoria will be
bçhFte Ihett>i-NV1L OH AM BRKR.. CJTtJ-fegt .gpPf >M. IMMt Mtitlf Illir .minhi/jr 
hXi'i i-"i tiL vs .g : i:. i r. x ;• , »i:i v. i .

THS o f n mr irirm! "hnii.nfu iiiwfjiwrSinl -wirww'Titfii
11k»l. at 10 a. m., for tbe purpose of hearing. wa* ex«xutcd by the said Joshua II..[land 

— •»«-- ||id lbdicrr CollKuirtiecompbrlnt* against the n*»f*»mont as made 
by the Assess.it, and for revising and cor
recting tbe Aseeéemeet lt«»ll.

WF.1.LÏNGT0N J. DOWLER.
> - a m. v.

Victoria. R. V.. lf.ih «lay of May, 1tmt.

>w I

8TRAWHERRY VALE NEWS.

«Special Vorreepondenw of the Time*.)
On Wedniwday, tbe 22nd Inst.. Rev. J. XV. 

Winslow, of Sidney, nflbiated at. the mnr- 
rlagv of David Montgomery Barke?, of till* 
.place, and Annie Albernl Clarke, of B|»rlug 

i , Itldge, Victoria. The ceremony look phve 
' i at the residence of the groom*» parents. Mr. 

! -hjhI Mr*. Jaim-* Barker, sever»* sh kues* of 
thç laide’* people neee*«tt"allng their bring 
married away fmm her home. Tbe happy 

l bride wa* the recipient of a large aenibrr 
of fln<* {Kpfitt which testify to the hearty 
appreciation Ih which she le bdd among a 
iüifê""tlrvlë of aaittelBtenceg.

BEDDING PLANTS
MY STOCK WILL'BEAR INSPECTION.

Genuilume, 6lk*., Il.t». $1.50 per dm. 
*I«h k* and Asters, 2Uv. i1«>x.; ti dox.. $1 <*>. 
Vertienas. Marg ier!t« s. HelMtrope, Pansies, 
Fadirlla, etc., cheap and good, 

llhnglng Basket*.
BDW. ALEX. XV A LI ACK,

In verts vlsh Neyeery.

LOANS °",*,ra"<Real Estate
$ 1,0110, repayable In 130 months, at...$12.10 
? 1 .<"»"*». repayable lu lltt nwgiths, at.. .$14.10 
$1,000, repayable in 00 mouth*, at. .. .$20.30 

And Other Sums In Proportion.
Apply to

Robert 8. Dey.
”' WKIS" gtREET. * ■;

•. Ifrïigs m ii«1 Med lei new.
10. l^'iLher and Findings...
11. Hardware.
12 Lumlier!
I •« 'I a ll* nf Infuniiallun a* tu form of 

trnvt. tofKh. f -wUh form* ôf tender, will 
la* fumiwhed on appilc.ttlou to th«- Warden* 
of tlx* various instilulioy*

All supplie* are nubje-t v* tbe applgval of 
th«- XVanleii.

All lewle-s snbmittiil must s|m« Ify clcazly 
thi- instilntlou, <»r Inat.ltntlor*, which U .1* 
1-ifip. v,i to supply. uu«l uuiHi b 
dov>ai|iiu «.f ul hast two reap.msihie *ur«*- 
11* -s. "

Paper* Inserting till* notice Wltheuf auttr-" 
odty fmm lie King,-* Printer will nut be 
piiid tla-refur. .

h'lICl.AM 81 KXXAIVI.
Inspcftur of Pcnit. uttorh iC

Department of JUillve, "" 7......”™
OtiHWri. May l.'llh. 1901. J----

Notice
TO OWNERS OF DOGS

CH*slgu«>rl And the .............
I>Htl* «trustee) on the ."rd day of Max. 1001, 
■nd th«* wild Trustee ha* undertaxed tbe 
trusts « runted by t he said deed.

All |H-rs«MiM Itav ing «4* I ms against the *»i<l 
Joebna Holland must forward irr.rl ilejlvc-r 
to the stil.l trustve - at No. 338 llastlngw 
street. X'ancwiver. It. «' . full purtlinlsf* of 
their rhiinis, duly'rerlflvd, ou or before the 
3rd day nf Jam*. . V«ul. All - person-* In
debted to the eald Jusbue Holla in I i.re rr- 
.,:ilre<l to par the gmuanis duo b* ^htmt 
m rW"KiW tniRT.e forthwith. Aft«-r
said 3rd .«lay vf JJttttfS. ltttL the toistce wUI
pr-1- i d to dlsfribuie the ttssi-t* of f!i! «tid
biittng regard only- tu

culitled tlVTet'V 
claims vf whivh

Any person allowing any dog In his ens- 
t<idy f«ir tin* time being tD enter any of the 

i lakes or upon any of the flower bed* or 
»n- i gardeni* In Beacon Illll I‘ark. will he dealt 

with summarily, accvnllng to the “Parks 
Bf4av.H

By order. *j
WElJUINtiTOS J. DOWIÆR.

ibitcil ;.t Victoria^ It O;, the 3rd d.ty of
LANGLEY A MARTIN, 

Solicitors for the Trustee, 
.Mt Government et met. Victoria. It c.

X*lctorfâ, R. C., May 0th, 1HL

m

NOTICE.
All nilneral riK*ut8 are reserved by the 

EsqUlmalt & Nanaimo Hallway Company 
, .within that trtict of latid bounded on the

r w p : •°,uth by the *ouih iKMiwlary of Omsoi 
vv. m. v. htstrfct. on the Bast by the Straits of 

Georgia, on the north by t,he !k>th parallel.
---------- -- and on the went by the boundary of the H.

«V N. Railway Isind «iraat.
LBONARD 11. SOLLY.

I-nnd Ooromlariurrer.

NOTICE.
Applleetkms. aceomtniTile<F by testimoniale, 

reference*, etc., will1 In* received at the 
office of the uwl<*ndgu'il until Mondiiy, the 
27th luatunt, at 1 p. in., for the’poult Ion of 
Chief Engineer of tàd" XTctorla J*Tre Depart- 
ment.

Salary at the rate of $Bi0 per month.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk*» Office.
Victoria, B. C.. liar 8th. 1901.

M. 1. NAVAl YARD. ESQUISAIT
Wanted—A men- t<» take charge of tbe 

Fh>t )(t-fu*e Bust. Full particulars -a* to 
pay. et«-.. can lie sl»tnlne«i on applh-atlou to 
the Chief Bontswaliy of tlm Yard <»u or 
8Ttér tbë 27TÎ1 lu*t. " "

». ' A. XX'. GRUNDY.
For Naval 8tore Offl«*er.

NOTICE.
Noriee ts hrrehy given thnt T, George B. 

Harriet»». t»f the thty nf Vlclorta, intend to 
at.p.y at the next sitting vf the Board of 
Licensing « ’viun.i**tum*rs a* n Ll<*enslng 
tîomt. for a transfer of the licetuw h.-TJ by 
me t<» sell wlnea and liquor* by retell oh 
ttje premise» -.know n a* Rock Bay Hotel, 
corner t>f Bridge and "Work streets, Vic
toria. to Robert William».
*prtTiw$ Vl,l"rl*- s &.«*■ SP}> #SZ * 

OEO. B. niBitisox.

________________ j____________ IM1TIC*.
. - - - Notice i* hereby glSSqt that ! Intend to

VANCOUVER ISLAND BUILDING a'i'SiTh/"1"1
SOCIETY.

____ next sitting as.H Licensing
<*»urt f«ir a transfer to Jno. Lawson and 
Vba*. Imw*• wi of mv ||v«*nw* for thé sale of 

i n-lni-s and liquor» by retail epee the-pre- 
. , 1 1 1 ' raleea situaie tm the smitheast oorner «»f

hereby given Hist the offl« •/of X«t.**« and Iliaiichard sttwi». Victoria. L.
XVnarf C-. known a* tbe Retreat *al«*>n. j?___

Dated this ciav of,Mayv lgoi.

Xotke It.___  _____ |___ L> -
Ibis Suelety hil* bf-eu removed' to Z3

C. 8. BAXTFR.
Secretary.

ay uf May, IVtil.
Ï XYRluLBS WORTH.

SLINDAY CLOSING
At a meeting nf the unde/slgncd pro- ‘ 

prie tors >4 ln»rWr wh»»*. It wa* decided .

'o’clock sharp, mit 11" fini her p«8lce.
William Whittaker. "Gvfi. 8. RnSrUll, 

Danes- * Ituckbaber, F. W, X'nn sb-kllu. ! 
lu-nry Ft. HeM, Jidiii Tmlbiinter,
11. ItvsLwlUUf-Mw im WUt*.

VIvt. rlM, Mi y 17.
■■■■■■■■fi

•r, T. R. Dee.^l ,

CURE TOURIELFI
17* Bi«?« lo r tioDorrbtr*
dw). 8»« rnj»tonl.j>«,

I Wuum, u i. sstursl dis*
__ __ cbsrg*. c? sn> lolamms.

j55S,cMIMuia«ai:
* """I linuM*. *«>l »»trlB***)

,3piej2r Dree

NOTICE.
Notice lx hereby given that I. William 

Field, of 'the City ,»f Vk-torla. dntend to 
apply nf ,the Rext sitting of the Board of 
Ll.-i-nslng t fimmlerioner* a* a llceH«dng 
eoert.-frt n tranafr-r of the .license held by 
•me «•“ eeU wUx** and Ji«|u«>r* by retail tav 
lhe breinisee known a* tbe Commercial 
hotel.- eorper of Dougin* »nd Corn onrnt 
-trcetF, in the Cltlr of X'letoria, R. C , to 
Stephen White and Matthew H. McCabe.

Dated st X'letoria, B. CJM this fitb day of
WM. FIKI.D.

V

8^6620



chartl; «ne non» of I*ntl. This w-iwkl
ii h Ideal boive.

Apply W^wnST

H. Munday

THE BEST OF THE BEST

•ete Aftent. Bank eî Montrent Bld#., Victoria, B. C.
r: i■:*■;*■■*'■ +

LQHtvThc uart> that picked up pursv 
• •'I.itjiliilnt: «llmx-ml rli.gs ninl xvt trh. 
pb-ew retm-n to ll«*e Cottage. Catb

Victoria West. u* they un- well 
know u. ami reveâvA. *<**1 rewartl.

Oonldn't nreompltsh half the work without 
1 the nltl of the many labur-aavlng Heetrte 
; a|'plUiitot‘< If you tv»n't your bouse, store 
1 or building wired fur .«lectrtv lighting, 

trnnrmr Harm, -till Wd*. tclèttbbttéi of anjr 
fleetrlrnl derive, wy will <k> It In the niuwt

bOTICB
«TEAM liOlI.Elt ÎnsI*F<TOUS' EXAM

1XAT4DV
wy will do It In the moatrmw long. le tohair"1 bcTon A i *4 * I • ' ‘ii I'M** f«e-v4»wl»ajU»p f.»c St'

i,f memu lt<il 1er*," New i 
.. up l«- June l«iih. im»l. I

Ohb*fits to knmV. i. Went mhiMi-r.
ami 5» j< arn. they imi*l have had at kurt j 
file year*’ pr*« thul work*ho|* ei|*r*-n -•.• ■ 
a* u.aotitJ.Mn 4*e ta ller maker*, amt mint i 
»lwo have a Ihtirtaugli im>l.:*i ; im. 
alesm vnglm «-ring. _ . I

fi2GOVERNMENT STREET.

nf- pgJttcatoi«.MMiy4fc»

uple who vanto a class of pi

if y tin «*k them to.them.

SPORT.

A. O.

VICTORIA DAILY TINES, SATURDAY, MAY 25, J90i.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Hair Brushes
. We van satisfy you hi tills or. 

any other lluv of

Toilet Goods
As" to a-wmriment, «mallty, strie ,
.-• n<l prive. 1*1 u» snow roll our

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

N. W. Oor. Yates and Douglas Sts.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

**< 4******û***ûAàé*é444**»

1 Provincial News |
OOlOrOOMMfOOOM,

KAMLOOPS.
Premier Dun.sniuir vriff be irirrrerf Tn 

tqtrtt -the autumn rxhtbfttrm here.
Dr. Kagan i* expect#d hero to en

quire. fa the province's Chief mediiil 
h -ilth officer, into the matter of the pro
pe aed consumptives’ sanitarium.

Advertising 
Comment■ By Emerson De Piy.

* * X* •* X X XX XXX X X XXX X

City Auction 
Mart< Yates Street

Th. > had a funny vxpvnvme in :» cer
tain town in ,1 mi aim not long ago. One 
of those» “fly by night” clothing mer- 
chatrtf" who m ike ufe misera Me for the 
legitimate dealers. Oiietied out there* with 
â line of goods “so cheep as never vas.” 
and the hi urn- men Hants went in a body 
to Che newspaper offices and requested

not. They cannot make a trip to your 
store just to litid out; and ►•M-ing au 
exact description of whgt they do want, 
at just me price they van afford to pay, 
in your competitor* advcrtismiu-nt, they

Some one has said that “our opportuni
ties, Mke our collar button*, arc so close

the publisher* not to accept Jiis advertise- to us w» overlook them." Your buslileas
* is like your fa* •*. jroa cannot She it a* 

others do. because you are so close to 
it. You can not write about H ns it 
ought t6 be written about, for the same

NEW WESTMINSTER.
After an illness tit nearly a week, fol

lowing a second stroke of apoplexy, Mr*.
M. B. Keith passed away at «“sra on 
Thursday, .at the family residence.
Fourth avenue and Fifth street. The 
deceased lady, who was aged 63 year* 
and ? amntlia.'came trrtilts province with j
b »r husband, Mr. E B. Keith, in ISSO. ,• -fur wh«t he p'Msfs to do. No
And-three yean later took up her real u„ht th^a^n given by these men for 
deuce in this city. For some years she |not advprti*tng in their -home papers was 
had not l»een enjoying her usual good | that it diij u6i do them any good, and 
health. ;uid she never fuUy recovered . thf,r4,f„r,. a-,A not pay 
from a sudden amdeptic stroke», fourteen. H Tlu v »4;uj uu jn ^ u.u4 Uiat ad

isnrriday. whitevUitiug ( vertisl

Tho publishers got their head* together 
aud replied by calling attention to the 
fact that many of the Him* who had 
made Ahemselvc* the most pronounced In 
requesting the papers to tsiyvciU the itin
erant dealer, never advertised- with the 
paper* at all, and a mini lier of them had 
iuHr business stationery printed out of

. The newspaper men churned in their 
reply ,lhat ivy xltyjo. the business men of 
a town should include loyalty to ita 
printer*, as well, and that if the* business 
men did not want the advertisemehts

?,f the tramp merchant put in the paper 
hfy had better put in some of their own, 
which they finally agrewiT to do.
And b.-rv is V h.-r.» the funny part *.f it 

eome# in. Ay a general rule a man gv

•inTtfHi'- ago î*4MW'riday. while visiting 
at the house of a friend, she lupi a sec 
end srhmrF, Smt evi r since tfffdrTiiid 
•»een in a critical condition. On Ttiurs- 
day morning It was seen thaA-ebe • was 
gradually sinking, and at no«o-»the end 
came fieacwfuNy. She leaves a husband 
and a sor.. Registrar <"harlcs S. Keith. 
b> mourn her loss.

VERNON.
The -pring «tension of the amiise court, 

comim fççt by Jndg£ Irving. cb*sed **u 
Saturday. One c ase Was the- - barge of 
Horae stealing against an Indian named 
Koosta. who was acquitted. A Biwn*h 
na mill Jack was charged w ith t he mur
der of ^another Indian near Penticton 
In this error thr ebarge was reduce*! !«• 
en uudawahter.1 on which hv - was found 
guilty, and sentenced h» sevefi years in .rent*.

vertising might do their business, but the 
numunt of faith they had in the harm it 

l might do. and their efforts suppress 
j the ndvertiseinewts of the oth-r fellow.
I I's ledit r ois t(i say the least.
| It reminds me of the repU once mçdv

!-;■ ,i hr ghi idt ' i t ting soli ftoi 1 - ■> 
i man who said there wes no. use putting 
| his advertisement in the paper because 
j i o one would see it- anyway. “'Very 
! well.” said hie ad. man. “let us tost the 
! matter. 1 will put a little two-line notice 
j in the most obsmro corner of the paj»pry 
j containing something dcrogat »ry to your 
! business, and we w'lleee what conic* 
of - it.” Put the business man would not 
allow such a. test to be made under such 
circumstances, rod why'i Simply lie
ra use he krr w that hb* tint argument 
against advertising was Hot wortlj two

the penitentiary. The case in whi<Ji the 
greatest amount of loua! interest, was 
taken was that of Hex v. English, who 
was charged with the murder of TTionfn*
(Hanon in Vernon la«t winter. The 
jury in this cast- brought in a verdict 
of qgt- guilty, aind English was 1Î1‘cr
ated. The Smith son brother* were 

. charged with attempted murder, and a 
verdict of guilty being brought , in by ; 
the Jury. I they received a sentence of. ; Well, it aught, but it don't and adv* 
seven years ea«* in the penitentiary. | tiding the thing properly is the only way 

The re .ults of the recent High school the public has of tualing

All advertising d**es some good. Sonje 
| advertising would do more good» if it 
was better done. You- forget sometime* 

‘.that the people who rend the papers are 
| not in po*sess;on of as many fa<NA con- 
! cerniug the article advertised a» you are. 
i You take h for granted that because 
| you know the price and every other good 
i point, that th-» pubjïc ought to know it.

eritran-e examination held in this city 
c*me in mi Wfslnrsday. a fid were of an 
extremely satisfactoy) nature to' the 
frrertds ..f the scHtifar* and 1o the prin
cipal. Mr. Sflter. Out sf fifteen pupil* 
uf the Vernon school who wrote, thir- 
to»-n passed.

Anotiier unfortunate fire occurred in 
this district last week, by whi« h D 

. Graham, of Spallnmehten. ■ lost hi» rcsi- 
ib»nee with nearly all its contents. The 
fr- et ir d ii is said, froi 
a stove pi]M», and the hnihling?- whlvh w«s 
» wooden structure. _wu* noon destroyed^

NELSON.
__ b'r»>d fiilliiiK who in miff iinib-r M»»s4b

sentence for th > murder of Arthur Dai;U *. 
" tootrny«? very .ittl*‘ c.iiic.

On the Way dent; from Golden to Nel

. t. it
u will put some of your knowledge of 

the . ymir adv. ,*:i*emeiit* >ou
«il ».!>.• siirpf.-ed lit tlie r *nli. The 
public is in ne*sl of juat. filch informa
tion. and if you arc .not interested 
cn -ugh to give it to therii-in the way 
above angesfed. they arc not going to 
coroe to your store to find it oift.'1

You are so full of your own business, 
s'> saturated with ü. as it that you
think k will, a- Mark Twain aaya, “leak
out of you. like Ottar Of Roses, out of 

.4ha AJttar.” w ithout any effort on your 
purr whatever.-

It sts'ms ridiculous to you to put into 
your advertÎBeiuénti» simple Uttb* facts 
:«-!»<>ut your bnsim ss that have lieeu |M»r- 
fectly familiar to you for. year*. You 
aay, “Why everybody know* that.” You 
forget everybody is uot in your business.

NineTime btH-ttf ten.» a m*n who does 
riot know as much about j*our. businwa a» 
X 'Hi do. but Ynon s more "about what the 
public want to know, and has an ability 
t-> iiujrftrt that information to them, can 
write far l*etter advertisements for your 
business than you can. and odvectise- 
ments that will bring yon trade 
never had Uifura. This fact has been 
proven by ample tests.

Some of the adverting jouiuaU Ai'C 
allowing their spate'to b*» used for the 
purpose of havingjM>nie man in one sec
tion of the country demonstrate that an 
ndvtvUsviiieiit >i*ed by some man in 
another part of the «xuintry w it* original 
with him.

Just about a* he was to'make good Ida 
dimi. along nsthm another fellow who
produces a paiwr containing the adver- 

'
pit her of the other» who claimed it as 
original with them. had. acc^nltng V* 
their own confeesion. Uiro connected
XX iiIi -t H ill.

It is inure than probab!,- that the man 
who first wrote the words these men are 
»H claiming as prwdwtt* of their own 
.brains has been dead a humlrt-d* j'ears 
o*». more.

This distress about originality is amus
ing. There is nothing new. Everything 
that 1* being said, ha* been void before, 
mid a man who start* out now to claim 

' h ’ '
have a lot of fun before he gets through.

Not long .ifter I.ongfellow** publish* rs 
Hd |nt “Hiawatha" on the market, sev
eral papers attacked it. m the ground of 
its not Ming original. In a great sweat 
the pulilishcr* came to the poet to Irove 
hill! publish a denial. “Does the bot*k 
s* lir asked the' old man. The reply we* 
they could riot .keep tip with the orders. 
“Then." xra* the reply. ‘Til not deny it

S’orne men put in «<* mm h tinv» being 
or gin ul. that they <lo not have time for 
anything else.

Advertising i* tolling aomelHsty nlstitt 
comething. tn sut-h a w ay a* to utake the

JONES, CRANE & GO.
, v

Auctioneer», Appraiser*. Real Ketale r*d 
CommiMton Agents.

AUCTION SALES
TUESDAYS

Boum Furniture Bought Outright for Caeh.

Residential Sales a Specialty
WIU dll appointments In city or country. 

TEL. 2D4.
Dominion Ooverament Auctioneers.

CELEBRATION.
THE CHIEF EVENTS TO-DAY ARE

Naval and Military 
Sports

May Queen festivities
AX BBACON im.I. VAliK

Lacrosse Match and Qog 
Show

IMACONOCHIE’S

PARADE of

Illuminated Vehicles 

Band Concerts
IN THE CITY.

Kippered Herrings,
Fried Herrings,
Devilled Herrings,
Spiced Herrings,
Herrings in Shrimp Sauce, 
Herrings in Mustard, 
Yarmouth Bloaters (in butter), 
Kippered Herrings (in butter), 
KipperedvMackerel.

PACKED IN CASES. EACH 6 DOZEN 1-LB. TINS.

IIKUIIKHT I-OITHBUBV.

R.P.RITHEIJCO.LIU
Wholesale Merchants. S

- 1

“dame ajnd *ec our fine liner of rock- jjond tohl want the thing told about. The 
1er*" might induce a few peoply to cum*». ! ”vm who can do thi* i* a success, and 

A gri .it many more would mme if you it *!*•«■« not ninke mmh diffeT-mi* al*oat 
nil i ■ solid o ik hi* " "'ginnifty.

- d aofd comfort in thrive rocking clmira J On -.-b. r hand he may b- inch a 
with the embossed *eat* and back*, that' I geniu* and he a© full of ot^tinal. Idea*

fTTtiTtBT"futility of hTs brniri “hiakê* Iflî

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

lluRSK WANTED -HulUble for huggy. 
Apply I. Brown. Tm«-k of Mount Haaer

LOOT At the Gorge. >e»tentity, a y'D-*'- 
in» -i k»-j. ]»•-.- haii«lki-v<-hb'f .:*»>* 

worn of money. Fliwler ple«*e return per»» 
to Tluun Vfll' e ,u a keep :h- money.

I.IIK1 - Jtoy'w aven-odtj, t*-l w«-« n Oak Italy 
Park uid sinal Bu*. 15 F«-rt *tr»*,-ttUMl Its*

“à re selling for f \ tTinii w>- ever "saw

jell^whftt the 'eust
what tin* i-hair 1* ' ample, that would incite in a biirefimt- 

44- |mk* I cl man üux. uther than a wild desin» to 
-V -.roml.limv muk h it <• *• - - ■ '"-where and buy » hat.

wm.4uij.-are a sert of minstrel ierfortn- I’-opie «re very busy these day*, they , Theti after you ban an advvrti*em»-»t 
*evv \x it*»-—b»w banj«> whh a policeman want t« know wrhnf1 they are earning for, rh it.is «II right, the n \t th'ne you mint
on vith«r *id«» of bun. when ton in vit th m to your store. They ; I* V out for n medium that i* all right.

fPri^ir^!ffEeo#-wai mmm un thsr.X-X^axx ..\x c.o±-att.tthf$nt..tiiBL»ifcIi«rJ- .The- 
& F. F. f!ulway'trat-k on •♦mt-'knmi" H'l'ffnwsilwi *•"
mg. The ac.'cylent happened about a you advcctis«*Hient- i*. of gmch..,» nature
«vrorter of a mile be rond the ilwvtiiiui that th- y "opy*! tdl .
foundry m a little cot. lu this1 cut there advertise ii just the thing they want or 1 bn,
are a number of railway tip» lying up *
.igaju*t the cutting with the tutUresting 
ou the roadbed, and Mt Le-nl either fell 
among The tie* or wat down amotig-t-hem 
aud fell ««Jeep. As the Spokane train 

backing out to Five Milv point 
the brakesman noticed ^.*me vlijett near

tried is»for> Mr. Justice XYalkem on 
thhrwlrtjr, a visitor frrm the Hawaiian 
Island* named Allan was released from 
•prison, after Uimr confined to the New 
Westminster lo.k-rip forj^liearly ter. 
months, awaitinc the appeampee* of

Ihu! <-1Lu <l uut 1 SKitiie*» .cuiuLdagtid. JU-iWMwy .. lu „Ul.Jic.u* 
f‘rmin- wbyrher nK mit if Was otic "f 4:IM>ed »t th<" trisl. Allan was nr rested 

.ha^, aJippgil down.

GREAT MARCHING RECXVRDB.

Mcla'-sl, however, and he attempted to ^|g trial wa*^postponed month after 
rise, throwing hi* leg* «»M the trn.k ni„ntll A hal*a* corpus apio-al wn* 
when the train was within «•> ur ICMP feet raccnrilintlx entered?* arid Hi* T>»rd*hip 
from Inm. lb» liiakt-MDiitu aigtwiied for ordered the matVs i «‘lease upon his own 
I raki* at on#», aud the train was r. <-«gmzance of $.‘V>.
bronglv up as speedily as posaib’e. Tut ____ '•_____\
not liefore the whe#»ls of .the entire train 
had p.r-««I over th«» unftiriiiüâtr man’M 
I g . severing one about the knee nd the 
other lietween the knee and thigh. Tlo* 
train crew put Method on a flat ear «ml 
ran back a* far «* II -m-.vman's foundry, 
from which point -.essiktance xvns tele* 
phoiv»«l for. - It wn < then decided to 
bring him Into the city, but he died a, 
ft-w moments after leaving th»> foundry.
The deceased was a native of GWngarty 
county. Ont-irio, and nlmdT 'NB yrïir* • f

( fixer he was Wing dogg««l by Col. Ootr^ 
l inge'» eoltmial columu. It is mure tKau. 

• probable tbnt hi* Boer* eovered An aver- 
fge very (considerably in excess of the 
i« cord, of the colonial column ifi waking 
g«»ni their escape to the northwest. —The
I'v^L'.u 11.raid.

T i-«st! but always approacbes It with uinny 

livitngs «n«l d«-t«Hirs. In onW, If. p,*s»lble, 
lo (XHi<-e.it the liH-àllty from ««Haervalbw.

« i.i.-f In 
XV. •

ilL ..mini in. -iUid ivtitni» «I to bhv *>u or l#efu;v 
i lu- «lieVI- m.ndoiivil (tale.

The « -fiJidtd» t e* t T «'Snmlmitlfm
will th**n be not litrtt nr to dwtr and ptarr 
of i-rn-mlnatloii

salury will be #tun i»vr uioiiih ^
F- V XVKI.lJ*.

t’Wi'f <‘4HiiiulK*!onrr of llets A XXorks.
1-and* amt Works Department, —r----------

Vlcl.*rta. H. iCn.l Max. IBM.

The greit wonder of the whole'war in 
K-oiitfi Africa bn* b**cn the remarkable 
mobility of the Boer- tr«s*p«. This is 
quite plairTÿ brought ont by n recent «li*- 
I at eh from C.i|w- t'olvny, showing the 
movement of the rolnniai column under 

Col. Gorringe. The dispatch comes from

—In the “Art Department" of Weller 
Bros', est-ildishmcnt, on Government, 
••an be seen some Ireantiful things iw 
"Metal \Vork." any one < f which would 
m ike « very htpndsntnc prenent. •

DIED.
O’WRfB.N —At the family r«#ldene.». No. Vti 

I'ltndom stn-i-t. -m th- 2ltli ln*t:prf. 
Henry l'.ee H'Brt»n. « ii«ltv«» of Napu. 

<*liy. I'nittornlN. agixl M y«*.ir».
The fiim-rst wtil take pt*<«- frt»m the red- 

as above. < n Hneday afternoon. May
. Rottmcud. where the column hn.l gone *o ' ui 4.W» p. ui.
I i« fit. after three month* of hard and die- i Friends will pteus- accept th|a Intimation. 
I <ourngaing marching. In ttoea three ■■ ■_ ■ ' ' m ■ i ■.
I Month* th- longest .lay’* march of. the . 
j' force Was fifty-three miles, though on one '
{ dirr the skrymi»h»r« m cowipHehed -sixty | 

q»ll**'1. During the ix'hole period of three ta TPnPTnnT f v■ » t t a T T 
1 month* the force never slept twice in the INN I I I II 1 H H Al 1 

c»»sed7-da«tei-Ad4tne.. 4ro4 «nm- to the : . |>l;l<.,v nnd the, average daily , 41 A I 1 V A ti I lCkA-»l_

NEW Am ERTIMEMENT». 
----■ ...........................,

city in the early days from Toronto.
Henry Hi « ndlivht. a xv«il known Gcr- 

itinn resident of the city, died at the 
Otty hospital on We<ine*«l«y evening.

Mr. M«•Arthur, of- the Canadian 
Imtmdary survey, is in the city. He 
starts to-day to survey the o I most otdit- 
iyrsted b<7nmtnry line from the coast to 
tin» -ummit of the Rockies. He has ‘JO 
hi his party, nnd will work jointly with 

■

-
drawn between -the poets this summer, 

t di-j- i e in* i he Mott ht Baker 
and -«ithtiV.. border larfds may be setthsl, 
but "the nlfieinl delimitation will not be 
finished Uefo; e the t nd 'of- hnother snm- 
pier. Mr. McArthur is ncc «mpanied by 
Mr. Maroun. naturalist, find a geo’ 'gist
not r« Î .ipipoirtteil- » ill aim be Tttt çScd- 

fc-yw-'Timi-frfiTiy.J '|A*. Bim iihH. uf the gcor 
• I sgical .‘department, accompanies Mr.

•
. Upon a habeas corpuft applica4ion.

:ir«-h wa* thirty-one and odfvhalf ml!
In an attempt to save Pearshm, wh«»n 

that place was threat» nisi by A he Boers,
Old. Uorringi‘*s men covered n distance 
of seventy-tour miles within forty hours, 
much of the distance being, through a 
very rough country. There ia-no ques
tion that these figures shoxv that this 
colonial column possessed xvmiderf al 
mobility: but. as much of their time was 
«pent hi pursuing Boer commandoes, it 
i* but fair to assume il »t tIn' burghers 
wire nlilv at least to e«|iial the colonials’
It rfoynian «•.

When Kritxinger wa* seeking a place 
to ford the Orange river., and was being 
followed, and to a larg«‘ extent surround
ed. by no fewer than seven British col
umn*, the Botr l«M 1er. ac-cording to the 
report* of the British comuuu«i*trsr.«u*t , 
bi.ve mad*»- wareral marches nreragtnc | 
from fprty to sixty' mile* a day. As I
irnch of fie time that KritTinger' W*i* ! ^ ^ ^ ^
thus seeking n crousing over the flood 'd -«aie aFLombard-» 5u2c utore.'

pondent* of Vu'ttson 

Vont In uou* Quotathais.

THE WORLD FAMOUS

The Kneisel 
* Quartet

Of RMta*.
MR. FRANZ KXttKF.U First Vlolth.
MH. K A It I. ON DlttV HR. S,«-md A'b.liu.
MR. LDl 18 8VK S0NSK1. VK»|«.

'NfR. ALVIN WHRd-BDKH. VinloWTllo.
Tour under thé management of VV. II.

liraml total I
. Tuesday I venlnq. at 8.30 f. tn.
•M<m WTj.l»-; . »l «* iuwn.il «.Mia „«

PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 
TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

And laid. With ont Turkish procréa 
remove all apota. duet, and restore the i 

Fra the# renovating and upholster- 1 
log. Awning» made and hung.

BANITARY FEATHER WORKS. J 
Phone SB2. Cor. Fort Ad Blanchard Sta. .

OIBrecs 1H«I inetnlu-ni of "Court Vancou
ver are requested to U^-et at the- K. of I». 
Hall on Sunday, the, ‘«Mth Inst nt 1 ::*> p. 
m.. for ibe piurpuw of attvuflhig the fùu«-ml 
"f «ur late Hn.ther II. !.. n iirt.-u. Mem 
1st» of V«*iri Northern IJglit and visiting 
hruth»-r* vontlutty lux tt«*l.

S. WHiSDN. Secy. 
WAI. WRIHI.USWORTH.

Chief Ranger.

OF
MemIht» of Far R est INo. 1. K of 

I .', are r»*|ile*t«i| to meet ut the ( "ast l«* 
Hall. Broad «tied, Sunday. May LXUIi. at 

p. ui. a harp, for the purpowi- of »t- 
temtliig tlu- fu tient I of our late Itroiher II. 
1* ' * Itrlvu. Member* of TjeUdlal Lodge No. 
1« ami v Dll lug brethren cordially Tu vl l ••*! 
to ntlinüv

I.. Ol.lVER, C. V THo. WAIiKKR, K. of R A S

The WRONG W»j to Talk. Th. RIGHT W.j to Talk.

i , P**y. Lint Telephones at reduced rates. Call up “Central No. 500” 
j and ask for terms and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate as 
y to be within reach of alL No installation charge, no advance payment.

1 hure for sale, rent or hire a Nigger Doll I 
Ruck, eiHiiplete, and Targets Outfit. Now 
l* -« «‘hnnee ftn- you to make n.onev. »* 
fl « r« :*4ÇI*..crowd* -d pciade tuinlug ;» out 
town to vvl.-brnfi Vli to'ria Dnv.

••■•---• - ~y. tiimw<q-RT.
< urloaliy Shop. f 148 Y alee St.

Tel. No. 7*7.

63 YATES STREET.

Victoria • 
Commission Co.

16 Trounce Avenue.

TO THE TRADE
Have on hand a large at.uk of Waltham 

Watch < «». iDuvementa. Will sell 13 per 
cent, below Hat prive*.

murs JIELE8Ï STOKE.

STOCKS. «RAIN AND PRO
VISIONS

tvjprcfp Portland.

Direct Wire.

Wm. Chrlatle, w«,^a,.

NOTICK.
Notice Is h-r« l.y glv»-ri tha-t thirty day* 

ftffer dote I t:iieh<| to applv to the Cwf 
< '-•niihl*si<nier <vf i.iimts «nd Works f«>r 
Inlssloii ||« pfirelinae |(Ki tier- * of timil <>tt The 

le*, rilic'l .1* four"» ' c 'V. 
|>« hit rn»Yk«*d S. A. 8. N. XV. 
•ntli bunk ft Kleanja or (loti 

.
■

-tn THW W!FH*m rlri-r 
ki'd Iheiue north, tq point of roiuinenct*

ÎS ARDEN SIMlI.I'HlitHT.
- PefcJL U, Mctireipir. .

FOR RENT
Flrst-clu* rooms, with ose of 

proof vaults, to rent in Old Poet Of. 
Bee building," Government street, 
(some will be cleaned to suit tenants. 

Public Works Office, New Post»
FIRE WORKS

For Olobratlon

HITT BROS.,
VICTORIA WEST.

Fof convenb lire, order* may be placed at 
'I X. H|tilH-n à Co.'s. Government Ht reel.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake-...... ..
Thia well knAws rtcaort will Mum tm *ee 1 

Beeson on April 1st.
Stage Iravra Duncan* M«.v.daj, Wednee- 

n*y and nMaf, l
BçeHal return tlekete leaned bv the 1. â 1

ADVERTISE IN “THE TIMES.”

Dog Show
Philharmonic Hail

i...THIS ID _ ~
Open SO a.m. to iO p.m.

to’. Railway, guod for 15 day*. $6.0
_____ _____  ^fEICE BROS.. Propa.

Admlsalou 25 cents, 
lo uniform, lb cent a.

Soldier* and Sailors

To Make a 
Quick Sale

I «III aril my borne MI St. Charter 
street aL la. xery low price.. Six 
large^ rooms, bathroom, etc., He., 
«Uli l*irn, chivkep houses ,m„i „r

»* OOVEHNMENT aTREfft,
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Back From 
The Orient

Qeo. Carter Returns After Mak
ing a Tour of Japan, China 

and India.

Thinks Britain Should dive Pre 
ference to Own People in 

Trading.

George Carter, tiw.w/til known mer 
chaut of this city, after having made a 
trip of 2»M»»»» mile* through the Orient, 
remrsed 'Rmradkty- «hi tin*

has set an example and I sincerely trust 
that, every other British colony will fall

■
travel,- hut that;Great Britain i< keeping 

• an open door for all tire world, with all 
the world laughing ai:d taking advantage 
of her, while all the other nations have 

,httt one motto, viz: America and her col
onies for America, and no one else need 
apply.

• Germany is the same: Japan is the 
same. Now why not give the Imperial 
federation of. British triers the advan
tage of that which has mat British blood 
and nv>nev to get.* and to in ihdaio? I Ad 
the other mations paj p i 
l enses if they want to p*e our tmrritory. 
Why should we help support the V. S.

, A. when their motto. l>y their prohibitive 
tariff: is. we sell to you hut yftu shall pot 
i, H to us* ? There is no medicine so re
pulsive to, take as that which' U pre- 
s.-rihed for another: give these other na
tions a tijste of th<-ir own medicine; h t 

Idswml* British nation become a unit in trade 
and commerce, and reap the harvest pre
pared for It by British brain and blood: 
let sentiment lie thrown aside mid come 
down t> it business basis; the same as 
other nation* nre doing.”-------------" •- '

MuriK " Ho visited Tokio, Yokohama.
Kola*. "Osaka. Itijofô, in .Tapâtd. lf"Ug 
kung, in «'bina, end Singapore. I'enang.
< «iliunbo, Tutieorin. Madras and Bom
bay. and wlien arriving tbit morning bo 
w,is tired and weary with the fatigue -if 
It is Voyage across the Pacific «.caytt^Ile 
stayed at Kioto in Japan for about 

. twelve days, an«l -describes it as one of 
th** prettiest points in the Japanese is! 
amis. It wnV at the time of liis feta y at 
that place that tin* great cherry fes
tivals tank place which be was fortunate 
enough to witness. He also saw the 
ceremonies in Connection w ith one of the 
largest temples iii that part" of JltT-ten.
While *tl Shim Hindu, Japan, In- 
what- is probably the greatest *v*uit iiL 
the history of Japan. This was the 
great prtxv.-.siim of dance girls.,a custom 
which has been going on for year* but 
which is gradually dying out. The girls 
:in- dnawd in the handsomest it liaitji- 
r.ine riWilnnw. TftrdTbiPtr tintr is rpmo op 1 worn rent- to tto- sttHtees - h'w v*xw 

ihion. Crowds of people side, ably vv«i a year the mines hav^

Ife v)s j
E1 ! ' Kosstand Camp.

rhe Boaaland M iner, m n - v. eeklj i •
I vîew Vvhtch appeiiriHl in riumfnCs issue,

- 'Hie shipiu'ill»* for tdws puait week 
h i- Ins! the large total of 12,04* tuns. 
Tips is the largest tonnage-,ever1 sent 
from the camp. The 'nearest approach 
to it was the shipment made for the 

k ending May 4th. w ludi II.***) tous

in the _ old fashion,.........
vaille to Witness tile - v.-nt fro n iTl ov< r 
the country*,aud it was imwt ditli* ult to 

- good view "i ibe prwes
Mr. Carter was at Kola* Vfceii the 

news of the death of the Queen arrived, 
and the sympathy shown by the Jap
anese people was very striking. Instant 
ly all flags lient half mast and the 
greater number of people went into 
mourning.

The tourist in Japan hears a great 
deal about the Inbiml seas of that coun
try-, and hearing their beauties landed so 
mueh Mr. Carter visited them. He say* 
itbo they are indeed very pretty, yet 
they were not to be compare*! with the 
scenery met with on the trip from X i«‘ 
toria t*> Vancouver.

Mr. Carter did not S,hi.v long at H ng 
kong. as be reached that plait* at the 
time of the bad weather In Singapore 
the climate was vert oppressive. Mr. 
farter stat«*< that i*» per cent. of the 
business of India was done by foreign
ers. In hi* opinion the British nation 
should in some way give a preference to 
the British people whi n trading with 
the 4-obmies. In India he stilted the tier

land Great We*-^ is pot 
" * i portion^' 

and the

11 it.ns were pouring in and taking over 
prWidntly all the hnsipera. A Herman 

* syndicate had mvntl.v i.urchnsed the
Scottish Oriental a line of fiftri n large

r.ollai ....

War Engle.............

Week.
R._’4*>
l.l»tei

Y.-ar 
,v2^Sl!S 
41.2» W

rcMels running t.. mam an*t Mioing la* Koi No. 2..
eral eoast work. The greater number U.whIuii.1 G. W. .. SKi «1.211

♦ of the businesi* met* whom Mr. < "after Iron Mask ah 1.S8B
had senti on hie trip had t-ntiH* latcd the 1 X. I*....................
- ame opinion. $ Velvet ....................... Ô»SI

Asked for hi* opinion on the oufhwik, Evening Star .,. * 74
for a ("ana«li;ui trade being buiU tip with •40
the East, Mr. Carter said:

“Canada, a* Canada, is very liltle Portland .......... 24
known in the Orient, the wfcrtlc nam • to
il.g ali^orto-*1 ill tin* y a rue *»f Am**ri-a. 12.» GH Kî2.1»i»2
and America mtrie* but atut meaning, 
vit., as represented by the |s*opU* and 
merchants of the I niteil thates. I*liis is 
rather imfoytunale. as soino of the first 
iiifitahnvntM fru'U section have left
,i very bad impression mi the inind
many of-The OrieJital Hier-hauls, w ho 
have tievn ‘useil to do hu<ih< -* w i t h 
British merehanta in whom they have 
placed implicit gpnfidenct-.. This same 
confidence placi-d with other natimiaifties 
harr. J aitt sorry 4*» fe». 1 nfurirtiat, Wwi
SacrificeJ for a têmperary advantage of

«•***!

bottom is lnlŸTV of* T*a.V g rude. --Tbe- 
to . uinirtz gangue, carping p\ n h- 

tite and eluiIcopyrite, and

•Hie -——
scoop and then withdraw from the held
with the prmln. t of their sharpm «a. hut
the stigma is left l*ehind. and unless 
trade is ikme on a fair and honest basis 
Ilt-M* will loner the standard w ill ds ■«» 
to the detriment of the trad^ of the na
tion they represent, ' a J~

• There is it- large market for yiany

been putting in compressor plauts, build-' 
ing tiatnways and-installing hoists >o
that the «»htpuTTingîiTTa* incre.isi'sT Wild 
now- that thyme arc all in good "working, 
order the amount of ore extracted - ahd 
pent away is naturally larger than ever, 
ami from now on from lti.tmo to 12.**»*» 
tons per week may Ik* looked for regu
larly. The only thing that will largely 
augment the output will to* an inereasv 

•
Roi N - and the lé 
tern, which are shaping uni) 
gjt their productive vapavity,
Kootenay group, which has very large 

. :
attempted to market its ore. eotild be all 
nm to their full caillicit) and a lonnnge 

. -jiim.i' ,i nr k w#nld Ik* easily within 
the range of pruhabilities. Tin* iucrv'as«sl 
rediu-turn facilities are living provided a* 
upidly'a* possible, and it is very prub- 
bte that wkbin tin* year, or very early 

iu the new year, the JM*n? ton mark 
will Ik* reached.

AppcndHl is a list of the shipments of 
tin* past week and year t 
mated : -

approxl-

Tons.

Afr. Xlexiinder Sharp con
sidteng etîgirnsT fur the^Spitzce. ll|H lH*vn

'
........................ 1

is, he SITTS. V» deep-wtHfXil* eut ire

tSS.lVS show"
that it averages about"S2S to the ton. In 
addition tv the rbiginteteristi - ore of the 
amp, considerable free gold has be—camp. l Oiisnn-r.iiiiv iree «e •** ...................— ; , ■ . .

«anasaaic».fc. apd: >.br>.
tuuMi gratiti**»! at th.- maimer in

■MApiiMpH—.
•.cMd^^h* sink to tin* inrgfoot iuv 
from Muse to. didfi
nooii us the H)0:foot level is rea'lvsl and 
the vein explo tisl there s5-«*. t«i ibonoli- 
»tr#te- -its veltfe- a five-irrtH i-nthpressor 
plant i* to )h* instalksL Mr. Sharp 

-
Spiu»*e runs a wiy good chance of tnak-

CUNNINGHAH’s
Scotch-
whisky

J M.DOUGLAS

<M>nlprtwmr pi a tit. i* .alKUit «even f«***t 
wîiîe. and the ore is of n high grade. It- 
is thought that this is an entirely dis
tinct lead fr nil any that have hereto
fore Is-eii found -'on the Velvet ground, 
and the Intention is to give it consider
able atrenthm as soon a* the new plant 

►periltion. The road leading 
from the mine t<» the railway is l*eing 
rorilninyol In pi**•<** mid otherwise r<*- 
pnmsj in anticipation of the r<*«u nipt ion 
of shipping. The Velvet during the 
winter sent tun* of ore to the
smelter. t

B< ms la ml Great Western/ On the Sisi 
foot level erosK-eiitt;ng is in prognw* for 
the puriHise of tapping thf* vein. On the 
ms i *f i» it level they are drtvtng to the 
Vest pn a seam of •«*■*. . They are «!*« 
driving east and west in another place 
on that level in the main Uslge. and the 
ore chute is of a pay grade from wall to 
wall. Oil the POf.Md level a winze has 
been started to iWne t the 4m»-f«s>t level 
w ith the dt 10-foot level. This is a con
tinuation «f the winze from the :«*» to 
i „.. ;«ri f«*d level. Sloping IS in progress 
on the Li»• and :«Ilf«2ft levels. Ore is 
being taken out of a high grade front the 

ron the bottom otb»* ***** 
shaft. The new *«*tnpress**r has l**en

tîtfr- ,.,T v,.>'-rat itays since, and is n»w making 
plenty of air.

Le Roi. On the l.OhMoot level drift 
In g east and west is in pr*»gr.*ss irtong 
the *»re Issly. and the showing i* of a 
very itisfai-tory chirm ter. As *b*f»t)i 
is r.-a.-hisl the dikes whic^j were 
prominent near the surface are Insomlng 
smaller uiul may. be said to practically 
fade -tway amt Is* cefdaeed by ore. su 
that the ore Issly is now practically
fftpt iu lcitifth 'Hn- I.** Uni. as m*nal. 
hradial th,- list in the production of ore 
Inst «w»k^ sending 0.240 tons to the ■ 
smelter. • 7 T ~r
~~n;vss|;u^l Bnrtnnza: ’Work ts to U- re r

8K.M A PHORE TBLEGRAPUB.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Trains will nin lM-fw**eti Vtctorhi and 
Sidney as foltowa:

DAILY :
Leave Victoria at.............7 bn ipm.. 4HI0 p in.
Leave Sidney at................ 845».m., 5:15 P*ul-

SATURDAY:
T .IMia.iiL. 2:00 p.m. 
IL15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

TKAMSFOICTATIO*.

THE

Leave Victoria at. 
Leave FMcv) at.. .

SUNDAY:
Leave Vh tortd at 
Leave Mdney at,..

. .0:00 a.m., 2 <h> p.r 
.. . 10.15 a.ui.. 5:15 pn

Steamerr Iroquois
i» Victoria JL.Seine)VuiaiH tliig with t)n* Victoria A 8Huey ItalL 

way. on and after Muy ‘.iHli; UM. will «all 
«weather v*riulitlnuf «s follows:

Moiulars. Ia*nve KMney f*»r Nanaimo »t 
N a. m., calling at Hilf* nl. Usages, Màyue. 
Kernwussl a ml Ua brbda.

Tuesdays.—Leave Nawdwo tor W*im*>* at- 
7 a. in., <-ailing at flAbriula. Knper. «1 
iAhIhh*. Vesnvht*. Mno*'* far. L«u gui.v uc. 
Oeinw. Cowlchtn and Mill bay.

\V*slm*s*lav s leave Wdney r.t b" s. hi.. 
cal.ing at Fulford. beaver V-'lnt. (.anges. 
(jKUténo. Muyne, I'ender ami Satiirna;

Tlmrwlays l.eâv- Kidney for N inalmo at 
H a. m., calling at Mill Hay. fowl, ban, 
<i* u<mi. Iturgo) in*. Maple >. Hay. Vesuvius, 
ChemalBU». Knper and Uabriida.

Krldavs. Io*nve Nana I urn for Mdnry at T 
a. iu.. calling at Uabrtola. Kernwissl. 
liantes. May ne and Kill ford.

Matardirrs. foarre KMney it * *. w.. call
ing iu Katuitoa. I’ender May n-. (iallano.

,
Claae ennuectlom umdë at Kidney with 

evening train for Victoria cn T*i« s*lay. Wtsl- 
nesilay. I'rl lay ami Saturday.

_______ I W. VA1 t:us«»N

White Pass and Yukon Route
pacific and arctic railway and navigation Co.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD.

Tie Attic. Klocdlle ccd Yuloc Gold Held» cm be reecled ele
THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE

Earlier In the eeaeon »"d quicker then any other way.
between 8KAUÜAT AND WHIT»Dally (except Sunday) winter train ecrvlce^

Lv. 8.80 a.m...................
Lv. 11:30 a.m. ...........
Lv. 12:15 p.m. .............
Lv. 2:00 p.m.
Ar. 4:86 p.m. .........

Through WINTKB 
Yukon Pointa

J FRANCIS I.KB.
Traffle Manager.

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD.

............................  Loi C ii bin ......................................;...................
................... Bennett........... .......................

■ V................. Caribou ......................... ................ .
............... White Horee .................

MAIL AND EXPRESS service maintained

. Ar. 4:40 p^. 
Ar. 2:gpÆ.

* Ar. 11-XH Sim! 
. Lv. 6:00 a.m. 
te and from

J- II. GREER.
Commercial Agent.

100 Government Street, Victoria.

Paciliei CANADIAN
PACIFIC

■ !
Ilmm-suke. Th«* uuwati-ring of the : 

workings has h«s n in progn*ss all w*-* k.

In 17IM Mr. Cluippe get up the first 
telegraph, of his own devising, .at Paris. 
It was vn tin- roof of tin* Louvre, and 
consisted of an upriglit post with a l*mg 

od at i he ! up. I hie bar
,.ml,i I... tilted ni* :> n*l df»w n. a ted t- it 
bon* at each end a short jointe*! arm 
whieh eouhl lie made to assume vr.rious 
is Ait tons, a ‘series *»f very striking 1ml 
w.di defined sigimfs w as easily arrangisl. 
(’onli) i*r rofies jmiedng over small whis*U 
«tel down the upright po4 into a hut or 
observatory wpn» the means by which the 
uppariitns was worked. From the old 
tiuind tower of the «‘htirvh at M*mt 
martre another telegraph tranmnitted the 
sigmtls exhibited from the Louvre to the 
next of a chain of stations extending to 
Ldle, a ilisfamiN of B bout 11H mib*s. The 
seat of war lu-ing near there, th** system 
proved so useful that am*her line of 
semaphores was v*t up iu 17VH. fr*»m 
Paris to Landau, iu Bavaria. A differ*-tit 
niiKle of cun struct ion was adopted." that 
,.f a long horizontal bar with foyr sitp- 
porta. Five arms were pivoted to the 
I tnaa-har and * il«abb of lieitig, raised 
a Imre .1, sunk below, or p*nnte*l right or 

/« ft. Two of the uprights «1*0 carried 
# signal arm. the whole affair being aide 
to show an immense number of «•*»mhib- 
ations. It may be doubted, however, 
whether the 6>st J**sigü wgg not the l*-t 
ter of the two for simplicity and quics- 
i * vs of manipulation.

Pwo working model* «if C*hapi*»*‘s tele
graph w vr • mad** at Friuikf-wt and s**ut 

i ,, C»d by .. Mr. Playfair. Til** ma- 
I LI. ill.’ Iisib the fancy of the I hike of 

York, thep eemmaiHUr in .chief, ami 
j-tkowgb h* ua* Jiul. a LriiJiaOiL military

‘
*> st. fi» w^i* t*r,ïïii(»l7v cuTT fa.irly" trl.st n 

Lutes of tcI«*grapTis fr**m

the sump on* tlïë""3nfi:ftsii 
ider ibto surface* water * *»ntinu.*v

^rhe de» f.hqcwetttj* tor the 
past ten days have been particularly sat- 
isfu*:toi >. fut Ii • i -hi ih.it rhu* ledge
M rifliib-r hu4 twiw* ■ uou e ..limai ai.l.Ua.6 
If .did nearer to the sltrfa*

Ganu*lian pr«Hlii**ts all TliroiigTFTTi»*TH-i« ti* ,j 
apd the demand is culy in its infamy;
X*»w .s the time to push hard to iutrv- 
tluee-MmadMin gcHsls-ms V wnmUsn g'sacUÿ, 
nai’kagcs marke*! Goinmlu, packing cases 
mailSTta ^'Rt.-rsTtlWttorir1 
A pa king • .i- - i splendid nxdium I - 
advertis*- hir ««mntry on, n- it* < xi>"

•euce and |h*>Abilities ar** very gl*«;nP, 
case? are not i thrown, away in tin*
Orient, but are carted fr.Mii |dac* to 
|da<*’ and section to section A- 
th** Oriental ni«*nhunts an- luuionîTl** 
r.nd .rrnighr traders': Ta panes*’. ai-eord- 
îîig to vari«rus ri’p«»f!s, arc it titffr b«— 
hind the others in th* ir business m tb- 
twls, an*l it would he well for any Gatia- 
dian merchant «l«»ing business there to be 
very careful.

“if we want the trail** wc mti.cf g*. to, 
th**m* 1‘ountries find hid for it; it costa 
nmney nnd Jots *<f fini**: y«»Ut * annof 
hurry an Oriental, and you must
Mr u m»' firér w w ........ ;
manner he is ns«sl to, or h«* will not 
trouble you. China is n huge and valu
able fnnrket, and ig destined in tin* ne.-ir 
future t«i 1h* a b»-rg.* catuumer of matey 
of out;,( 'ati.’uliflm pnulucts.

••Should any young man read what I 
jukv auitL bav.c aii idea « f EiiM-AlULJtL. 
the Orient, let me give him a word **f 
warning, l.e., if he has no capital. I*** 

careful and think before In* buys 
his ti<*k**t: there I* n * i«k»iii for hint iii 
Japan, ns y.ilffig Japan is pushing to tin* 
front with llu-ir e*lncati(»n. ami > >n may 
write over .Japan. -Japan f*»r the Jfljh 
micH**.’ In China th* most of the trad** 
is in he hand* of the chines**, who *un 
ploy cheap Chinese labor, using white 
lalsir only wlu*r * absolutely necessary.

■•‘At Si 112 a pore W0 per ceuf^qf the truth* 
i* in the hands of Chinese. Tfimhyts and 
l*ars* «»s;, Colorptsi the sam* India if 
in the hand* of ISrseee. Hi mb»***, M»»- 
hummed in*, etc.; the cUmate i* v^ry 
bant on whitCN people, and the vim and 
push of Panada cannot he franuplantod 
to th** tnipics. It is n*. uncommon thing 
to hav • tu chfiirge >«»ur und'ereh.ibing 
thret-XitlMi1. pfrjui and t*»^gef lip in ffie 
mhWTT nf fnê nfgftT to flrr r-mr 
with a both towel: the riltnate if hot

■ ■............v—*" Tff^wr:
*W me word for Imfsr-riaA toderaiton or. Tie- >4w wbieb-ww»-r.s-**uth tiiiCOVi 

-n ,11-HnTsjt rrciproerty-tariff Chmade «m the- swrfaee, wMe s»*e*»o**m» u« ito»

la hiring'
shaft <*n the-X44(-f'N.i b'V«*i. On this 
«am*, level crosscutting to the north t«* 
intersect the - vein is in progr*r*s. 'I’b«* 
min. pr«KÎii« ed mor*»- than th*1 usual 
vuuntity of ore *1 living tin* past week, 
which was extracted from ,the tip)»**» 
levels. 'Hie kIkift on til*- J**m*‘ has reach 
**d a d^pllt of (*KJI firt. At* a*’**hl**pt 
Iictirrtsl to the .I.*sT electric motor on 

Thursday w'hi«-h d«*sIvoy«si its us«*ftel|iess 
until m i' i * w i.uml. I« ' mauin*r
unir** * urnuit got into, th** umlur than 
<Imu 1*1 liav-^ an«l linninl } "'it. 'I h* 
’mm igeiii' iii of tin- min*- t!iink-,' tbat if 
wiH probabfv Ik* nl*l«* t*» re|dàcc tU** 
m,g«»r with the **m* which h* now |u th**

. , XU«* wyrk . *lutLk
tJiis unitor emi t»' |K*rf«rtin*d b) the 
small feteafti hoist, which is located at 
the to- Itoi h«*a«l works. The work of 
nut king the change of. motors is already 
in progress and should Ik- completed 
within the next few days.

Centre Star. A new mad is bring 
few{f >i*l*»ijv -f-htrti aW’D.ilr fi '.*fn Mve m-h**h*-- 
\vhi* h is .taken fî-om the working*. Tin- 
city is building «nie portion- of the road 
and tl^ t'eirtr*- Star th.- other. When 

I
panitivelr ^*>h.v r«»a*l for teams to get tip 
as far as the Centre St-n-r *s»mpn*ss**r 
plant. Mr. \Vaym?- IKivliiigtoo. the 
American mining .i*X|n*cr. . vb-ilcd th-* 
Centre Star during the week and . made 
a critical examination of tin- ore bodies, 
but, if couse, i-«fused .*to *;«ie w hm 
his <*fft»<4iifi«ms were as to • itie «'*»n*l 

< •*' ti. -**.:*•.• i ! ’•
submitted to hts principals and tin*1 will 
mqke H public if they *»* defire. White 
Mr. I Burlington was linist retl«*.*nt .as 1» 
what his r**|M*rt would, he. it is général- 
Iv tbought that it will be favorable.

Yt-lv. f. Mr. It. Desninml. tin* supi-rin- 
teu.lent’of the YriT*was in %*■ city
yvatcrvJUy and. tcM-iorttal HuiL.tlt.v. >vot>,..vf. 

•
l. vcU of the mine was making c “*d pr**.

ibirt,\.. .JfvcL 
shaft has Ik 
should be c<

level a 
west t«*

of tin- thr«s-*«>n»i>artiin*nt

Ithhi
ytect admiral*)" t«* Heal a-ml I»«*ver. nml 

Is■ iu*>ufh, w ere estabtinb* *1
about th* V«nr ram. nn.l pr**ved “f th**

«neattterag. the. 4oer./irsta. with 
x' -

' f" 'in*MANK VllKMill '"Boxfitvs.
ncouotefvd. The uitraisc

anpleted within the next two

Min*- On tin* l.-<*l f"’>t 
rossent is lieing driven t«i tin* 
atch fin* orv belt. . On the 
I a dritt i« laing pushtsl to the 

« ,*st along the ore 'body! TTn .tin* l.tfsc 
foot level drifting t.. the north, south 
jyadr.Wti*l is_jy>Jug pn. There is a good 
hre lnriv in the s«.ut.h drift an*! the iriTne

Sk* -N.. 1 « iijiiim * y **' *» » *vp..raliatatiyp; •’••"•«te
,,,( 1 in- I ...I I............ III.' <’:>-r».|.. Ti,.- nas» rnm^nr

I ttnnncinl rendition a ml Inn ffflWHIlHip
lends to resume work on its proj*erty in 
(Jn* \**rwav mountain s**vtioti as sis»n as 
it is possiMi* to take in supplies over 
the trail. The ledge will In* drifted on 
when w*»rk is reelmrt«*il.

New St. Kirin*. The south drift U—in , 
for 144» f.s*t. a ml is still following tin* 
vein.. Tlie « r.ws, lit from the nortl^ drift 
L in ‘«I» fret Titer** has been no *l* v«*l 
«quo -its of conse«iM«*Dce during the past

F«»rtlnm1 The development of tlu* ore 
b*»*lv * ii th** 1t*i f.H»t level emltinm s and 
tli** still ft is bring deep*‘li**d from the lut» 
to the 3Wkfo*4 levels.

! ■■ ! ' I.'-'
t.ed ;• depth *.f m-itriy 1.W feef, an-t 

work is l**’iii2 pu-lus| In tin* other |H»r- 
tions of the initie.

I. X. L. -W«frk on (he lower tunnel 
c*’titinnés and stuping is in progieas
alMtve tuuiiel No. li.

FATAi RESETS.
It- is n well known fact that habitual 

X.'onatipattoo * a Uses apoplexy, vertigo. ' 
. .ugestiou of thy bruin ami puntlysi*. 
'Will*,' Knglish Fills, ire effective and 
true Consti|*«Li«*ii buniehera. One l**»x 
guaranteed tv relieve tlx* worst case: 
four boxes warranted to cure, or. money 
rcriimled. Only 26 rents a box; all drug
gists or mailed on revend of price.. The 
WhHs & Richardson < *o., Lènrited, Mon
treal. . , •

NO HEART TOO HAU TO HK CT HKl» ' 
'i'lwtiinouy isMilil In* idled high In cobmdwi- 
«l«tt.Ki **f the wonderful curve wrought l»y 
Hr Agnéw'a Ore f«*r the II«»rt. No rase 
h tan «is «gainst i Mu graat remedy wher** H 
,4Ll lv»! ndlcvto, the moat a«»tttv U»Nirt saffex 

.>f thirty mlnutee. It'attacha

l*euH 4t and Hall A
jàfe ..M-..— I-.*..-» I ...... *t

A long-expected French lugger was 
Meet» luai.ing .for tile roudstead. and the 
Lowestoft free traders were ou the alert. 
;.iiximi*ly 'seeking uù opportunity tor 
communicating with her crew. While 
they wteited for a lapse of vigilance on 
the part of the excisemen, a bout was 
lowered fr**ip the lugger Mini r*.wed to
ward the shori*. A curious crowd **f 
Irt-nchmeH ami exctaeineb auaemiiivd to 
meet her, and as she came iauon the

rrih-r—it 'wat*- rie** rvtML.tbat . 
she c‘»ntoii»e*l a coffin. The FYvnch 
lmatman hud a mournful tale to 'tell.
On hoard the lugger hod b**eu au Eng
lishman suffering from an illness whi* h 
s'hiii prqy«*<l fatal. Iu his.lust momenta 
of cooaciotinoss lie had lH*gg«*<l the **«!►- 
tain ntit to bury him at w«. but to k**«*p 
•his body until a resting place voukl Ik* 
fourni tor It under th»* green turf of a 
churchyard in his native land. Sympa
thy with his aad fate, and the .know
ledge that the lugger was not far from 
the English ‘coast, hud induced the cap 

■ rain to consent ; and now he had sent 
the body ashore tor burial. In s|*»te of 
his broken English, the Frenchmen*! 
spokesman t.**ld In** talc wi ll Bpt.h ek 
**isem«*n an.l ^ Vvnehmc.n «-«*pe<*talty the 
latter loudly expressed tfifir admiration 
of the **apnnin’s « «induct. A parson was 
summoned, and in a little-while a mourn
ful procession made its way from the 
beach to the churchyard; even the chief 
officer of the excisemen was present, and 
hr wtttF to- hare shed tears. ThaFiright- - 

! the locai ‘*reawrreetk»niat*" were busy, 
nml at daw‘n the churchyard contained a 
desecrated grave- A little way inland, 
however, hi the midst of the marsh**s. 
a smugglers" store received the addition 
of a coffin fill***! with silks aod lacei—- 
From. "High ways and By way a in East 
Anglia." W. A. Dutt. '

I *‘500 PEOPLE PARLY RENT * have In 
off.’*! iistsl these wor«l* In *|Ktikliiu of tin* 
«■until v«* i|uul|tl**s of South 'American 
Ithenmath* «hire- -My l^g* «wr** **rippl«**f

**My luiml wire distort*«V “My J«*hits 
j wore swollen * “My ba* k was bent double’*
I - "My pain wa< •*.x*1 raclat Inr "Bedridden 

f*»r yviirs." This gr**nt remedy has tN*«*u 
the heaven-sent Bg**nt that W<*rk«*d a per 
mum'iit cure. Hot*! by Dean & llisevks 
amt I(siI A Cm 180.

Funnyrikau.’ th*» llnkh glria hnfa gone- to 
A list fallu. I .hear* they are after something

E.&N. RAILWAY

EXCURSION
RATES

May, 24. 25 and 26
ShawnlSan Lake

Aid Betuni, Adults, 75c
Children. 40 Vents.

Good FrUkiy until Sunday. May ’JUtfi.

NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
Inlander .............. *• vllv ii

•"«lander ...................... .......... '
Prior.*** May  J»“«- «

4-itHiHt»eUng »Ult White Posb Al Y».»k>ii> l.Uil. 
way f**r iNtwwm ami Aura.

To TantiMifM dally at l a. m.
To Alert Bay. River* Inlet. Namn. Bkeena 

River isduts. Naa* and Intermediate 
point*, every Thursday ut XI p. m*.

To Lulu Island. 1-adner. New W^eaturineter. 
on Tueeday and Friday at TKW o clock

FruL New Weatmlnater t■ »r Ch1111 ^‘'k. ***** 
way IandThgs on Fraser 'Rtrer. NTotntayv; 
Thursdays ami Suturdaye at 8 o el«*ea- 

TF»nr Victoria for Atbarnt. I*tv Kt#«*ham, 
i‘«•I'ulet. Uliyaqnot and Aboueet. let, 
7lh. 14th every month, St 11 n. n*.

From Victoria tor AllK-rni. I*t. Klflngham. 
J’etnlet. Abooaet. Claymptot ami 
Hcr.tt, 20th every month at 11 :W o eloek

Ku'r ôVl particulars ae to rates, time, etc.,

I<b!,,W*° OREKR. General Agent. e*»r. Fort 
Bud <;•»vernment 8t*., Victoria.

J. W. TRUl P, K J. COYLE.
Manager, Am(. Gen. I*aaa.. Agt.,

Victoria. Vancouver.

FLXfl^lSION ItATKS T«» 
HTATIGVX.

VI. L I.THKR

And RetenuNanaimo
Only 33.00

rfc.iibl. Train Srfvlcv mill t'»T

For the Regatta
Fare 25c Return

rilttdren. 15. Ont».
11 ,ii,< ir.iv every nn.’cu mlnotc* fr.

il .i h. to : i- m

rot in xky. 
TratB*' .Manager.

Lightning Express 
: To the North

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For San Francisco.

CHEAP
ON

May 30th and June 7th
TO

ST. PAUL
AND RETURN
$60 For 60 Days

And to All Eantern Point» at 
CorenpondlnA Reduction».

For rates and all Information apply te
K. J. COYLE. B. W. GREER.

Asef. Gen. 1‘aee. Agent, Agent,
Vancouver, B. O. Victoria, H.&

The <V»miuiny-a _f4>‘ 
eUiiM* Walla Wall i. I routllbi 
and t'lty *»f IHaWa. carry
ing 11. U M mails. 
l.K AVK V ICTOHtA* H »* W

May 4. 1». 1». 1». 7M- ®* Jun‘* JvJ yl.P'.iuv 
July :t. Ht .muer U*u»C* every Oflh «P») 
th«*"rewfter.

FOR SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P-M.

Cottage City. May 10. 25, June V. 24. 
J‘state of fallforiila, May 5. 2U, June 4. Iff. 

j'i iry4**>f T«*!*eku, May 15, 3L. J une 14,. 2.»,

Sixvkune. June 24, July 9.
The miner «v*n»ge Ç4ty or Spokane. 

tonlyi Will leave Victoria for Alaaka at 6 
a in.. May U. ".ti. June 10. 25. July to. <*• 

F*»r further InformatUm obtain tompany r
^°nie Vompany reserve* th*1 right toebange 
■tturner**, eahiifg datee and hours of veil
R, ,1». RITHET 4* CG.. Agents, 61 Wharf 

Agent.

St., Victoria. B.
TICKET OFFICE. «18 First Are.,

M i A Li«>T. « ’muml Agent.
V. W. MILLER, Ansi. G«?nl.

(>ce«n I»*** k. S.sitth*.
GOUDA LI,, PERKINS X CO., Gen 
•T Sun F'rançtaco.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr M«»nirenl

.............. Myv 25Nuiyiiiian Allan Line , .
■ AlUw Mae .

AH-irelaelau Allan, bine ' A'T11’ -m
Luritanla Beaver Urn* M,*> .W*
Luke < hamphihi -Huiver Uue .. Jum* * 

Fr Portland.
iKvinint.m . Dominion ton** 1
OambroHHin l**»uiliil<*ii Llm* ............Jnm* s

Faat mall steamers leave ae under 
Ketchlkau. Juneau and Skagway

l v ecu la t'unnnl IJu** 
Snxnntn . « 'irntml fifitr

STR. VICTORIAN
May 23. June 2, 12 and 22.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
May 19. 2H. JmwX,

(And alternately every live days thereafter.)

Rate* same as on other steamers. _ 
Jiccummodatloii «Pd^vuhtlne uuaurpataetl.
T»a pctirelm gT , ; 1.: :. ,v

DOPWKLL A CO.TT
«4 ttoveruinent Street, 

Phone WO. Victoria. B.0.

. Iu
. May 59

.Jum* 1 

May. 28

’■UMeteWhh Ybtet fa * 
,T fauM • fciuibanda. .

Spokane Falls 4 Northern R'y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R’y Co. 

Red Mountain R’y Co.
me onlv all tall r***il«* lK*tw«***n all point» 

vu>»t. weal- and a**ulh to* Kowiland, N**ii*vu. 
ami all liiterme«llatc iirint**; rtHineclmg at 
Hm*k.Mii** wltll the Gr.-eit N*»rtherii. North 
«•in Pnclflc and- <•- R- * N. t’*». r 

I'onnet-ta ni Neleoe with si**niiier f*w 
Kurio h ml Ml Kootenay lake pointa.

r..uu.vt* at Meyers Full* TO» At age 
dtelly tor Republie, and v»»nm*vla at Uoi*k- 
bilrg with «Huge dally tor Grand Forka .una- 
G revu wo* <1. * ■

TIME CARD.
KffectUe Sunday. May 5. lfk»1. 

tonvi*. Day Train. Arrive.
>:«*U* m.............. Sp«»kjioi* ........... . 7::tApan.
12:5“ p.m ... . Uoeitlnnil 4:1“ p.m.
9:16 a.m.................. Nv’.moîi ............... *:15 p.m.

n; Jk JACK SDN.
Gvn«*ral l‘aswellg**r AgeiM. ,

loiitrcntlan Athm State LHre 
Lotirai* Canard Une . .v»
Ktrnrlo Cunard Line ...................
Tedtonle White. Star fdiiC ...........
•ymrte Whjto Star IJut* .............■'
termant*- "WIiTr.* Stitt* Line ......

City *»f Rome Anclior tone ’...........
Am horta An**Iu*r tone ...................
Kaiser Wilhelm N.-G. Lloyd tone"
Barlmnnna—N. U. lOai*l Line ... ... M**y 

4u«i»*la llniril.iirg Aiu. i4< «ii Line . M..yJ$1
i:u>t ia*maci k ULutoAtw-F. -ÜW-
Sr -fa il A/io-rt. * n On** . . M iv
Kt. ton»Is Axueriran' tone . ...............,Jnne 5

l*W^nWSr TRqhiFA1; rttririgfi "WïB YMffT 
pemr points and prepaid pmemgrs ammgeiT

■
E*»r rracrvatlona,' rat*t« and all Informa• 

tlou apply *to
B. W r.RFiKR.

Ag«*nt.
— Victoria;

W: P. r. CUMMINGS,
Oui. S.S. Agent,

Winnipeg.

Continuons Quotations. Leading Market» 
Private Wires. Quick Service.

F. H. BLA8HFIKLD, Manager.
J. NI4JHOLLKS. Treaaorer

B.C. StocK Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL $10,000.60.

New York Stocks. Bonds. Oral» and Cotton eo 
Margin or for Bellvery. Strictly Coomis&ioo
Correspondent»: Downing, Hopkins ft 0o. 

Seattle; Raymond. Pynchcn A Co.. Cklca 
go: Henry Clewe ft Co., New York.

* TRI.KPHÔNK 8*2.
21 BROAD ST KELT. VICTORIA. R. 6

ANDREW SHERET,

iHew-ll
Fr. New Y**rk^

IKEm
Cor Government 

Yates Streets.,

VICTORIA, B. C.

CHEAP RATES
I S MAY am 11 AM. JUNK fVII Til

St. Paul and Roturn.
v—— —- *ao «» For OO Days

And to all Fm*t**rti Point» at carre»iH»mllug 
ledm-tloim.

- -TO- -

Buffalo, N. 1, and return
SM« nn «o Days

TF-kf to «mi sale first an«l thlnl Tm-mlay 
*tf• * r*-h mmrrh, Jnri" m Octviivr Inrln^lve 

l«N»r furt h«*r jxXormathni apply tv 
A. 1*, * H XUl.i* IN. A. «;. !’. A..

INHllaud. Ure.
— tfcr. V: t,Kmt%F:R. G. ncrar Agent.

\ tie toria. It « '.

JE^reat Northern
n Government Street, Victoria B. C,

..Wa*
•learners Utopia. RoMalle end North Periflo,
*-«fnn«**‘tlug at Seattle with overland flyer.

J APaTîT-ameSTCaîT LINl. T
•MD7.1 Ml MAKU" will arrive May 22nd 

from Japan,' t'hlna and all Asiatic porta.
O. WL’RTBLE. General Agent.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

DOUBLE DAILY SERVILE ID PORI 
TOWNSEND AND SEATTLE.

MAIL STKAMKR

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Seattle ..................... —~-rr-r:^1!N*V».mY
Arrive. Victoria ......................... ..........3:t*» p.m.
!o*ave VU*t*»ria .... #•. ...................... î:3u p.m,

Str. Utopia
■OMtedng April *'-ih. iüOl,

Daily kxobit thi rsdav.
J-t'nv«*t* S**iittle .............................12 midnight

L DAILY EXCKIT FRIDAY.
Arrives Vtctiirta .. .» ..................... 8: *» a.m.
Leave» Victoria ....................... ..............12 noon
Berths. 25c Fare, St5c

Round trip ticket» goml for return vn 
either boat, »%»llable for ;<U day*. BOv.

IxmWKLL A CO . Agent».
.. 64 Government St., Victoria. II. C.‘*

Phone 581».

• Hot Wttar Fitter, Fr»i

^OR

Hawaii, Sam ah, 
H«*w Zealand and 

_ Australia.
XS. MARIPOSA, to rail Thumday, May 

SO, at 10 a. iu.
S.H. ZKALA ND1 A. to rail Sat., June, S. at

-eè'ft. AUSTRALIA, to mill tor Tahiti aboqt 

June 30, at 4 p.
Agent». *43 Market et r**«*t 

offl.'e. 927 Market street. Sa»Fivrrht

% THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Y Have added two, more train» (the 
9 Faat Mailt to* their St. PauLChb'a- . 
X g" service,' making eight train* 

daily » . 1 A
HFTWBFn- ■ up-

Minneapolis,
St. Paul and
Ghlca^o.

This assure» poaaengera from the 
West making connections.

Tire* 2Wb Century train, “the 
finest train In the world.” leave» 
St. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p. J» * ........; i
F. W. PARKER.

GeteniT Agent,
__051 Y eater way.

*- Seattle. Waste.

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mll- 

nankee ft St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union »• the Great Railway run
ning the -Pioneer Limited” traîna every 
tiny and night between St. Paul and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect train» In the world.” Understand: 
Gcnnectloua are made wltte All Transcon
tinental Licet*, assuring to paaeenger» The 
beat service known. Luxurious coâChea, 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
epyalled by no other line.

Sc.- that your ticket read» via ‘*The Mil
waukee” when going to any point In the 
Pelted States or Canada. All ticket , 
agirai* . a*U . them. --------- . ------------U———

K..r rjr«v or other Jelonee-
-ttrur aiMrwa,
J. W. CABBY. a J EDDY.

♦rav Paae. Agt.. . Oeneral A eeet.
Seattle. Waste. Portland. Of*

r y

145

99
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German View 
Of Boers

How the Boers Treated Foreigners 
Who Fought on Their 

Side.

Officers Robbed While Lying 
Wounded on a Battlefield 

-Opinion of British

TBe folio» mg letter, setit- from Ceylon 
by a German officer who took part in tho 

1,1 tt» B *. , >1,1, , iu.u » ;i> made 
prisviier afiar ilie lighting at Dalinun- 
utlui, giw# an interesting picture of the 
liot-i-s H„ ill,•> appeared to their; foreign 

Uipathixcr* w ho vu me out to iielV them. 
,'lhe writer's English, it may be-remark- 
til, wn» acquired during the wot.

juiirndjJn? Jiœr iu£vt».tm liuewuWr 
amiimmediately^ u t'tyf, li.i nog ^U‘ti- 

l*ini oujrol l tie H um 1 went ou outpost 
uuil hud ' tu the »ume night uu eugugv- 
meut, my tir>t vuv, in which*the Euglum, 
after a very brave attack, were repulsed, 
i ho Uext day 1 rode to the German 

• orpa, to whose oSîcera 1 belonged, and 
w lut h consisted of u splendid material 
•it lighting; if they only Uad had u good 
iea.h r they cvokt hu> v doue tite better 

■
•taneea. l A- « had very good field-corn 
» ts uud uiuat of the lueu were former 
iMAhcru,- bv.4ig.glw aya iu wonderful spir 
•its uud smart uud brave. But a* they 
never got a penny- cash dorttrg the « at, 
** were without any sort, of util
forth, w hich h*»p» the- uieu together TO 
better discipline, so their good Will uud 
discipline lacked by-aud-hy, especially 
Localise this W»pe was not so well sup
plied with provisions uud equipment 
the Boer commandos. When there wus 
au attack planned, the Gerniaus alwuv

Sent To the Must i>d age rods l’ositious. 
uud ware naed mpvcjUtily to protect ih, 
little gttu.s, which were opposed ■ to such 
a terrible concentrated artillery hie, uud 
the Boers were uot able' to stand that. 
General Joubert, to whom 1 once brought 
J. report about Lhe-state of lighting at the 
L'plier Tu gel.i, once gave me uu Order to 
bnug Ihe Germans up to the most ex 
l '»sed place, Spiou Kop, because tin v 
*‘re so bravo in the artillery fire. Gen
eral Botha, riding along the lpivw at the 
I PP<*r Tugela, said to uie. *liow wonder 
fully well those Germans stand the tire, 
U* w hich 1 answered. ‘Well, Gcueiai’, 
they bar» discipline, and stay with th dr 
officer#. \N e don't allow them to sit b« - 
find in the great" kloofs to avoid- the 
danger, and they keep their ranks prp- 
lierly. 1 am very aorry to say that lots 
Of Hie Bwrs were awful cowards during 
ilmse «l.»>#„ and I pity the. brave General 
But ha, who hu.l to send them so, repeut 
idly hack to their positions.. One night 
it occurred to me a tide fuu. whivh prove,1 
tt»w easy it was to terrify a Boer. I 
mme to a Boer who slept, not in his posi
tion, but fur behind it m safety. I was , 
making the rounds and had seen- that at 
flit* right and left hand of our (Germai1) 
trenches the Boer position» were left 
partially without a sentry. Now f in 
leudetl to take tho»* < hup» up the hill 
wlM> Were sleeping behind, for the Kug 
bsh fires could be- seen at 3.UUU yards. 1 

_took «iway the gun of that sleeping Boer 
^0v!*b^ “duwu my 1 «mg .gun upon fits 
breast, and cried Hands up*; lUMantly 
he Jumped--up'-auff"'aaSTrepeatedly' iu a 

’ pitiful ”it>ne, T have i.ufhnig to do with 
the w ar.’ Well, I

were lighting agaiiml Nylsl Earhift.-vr» 
.nul Border Mounted Rifles. -—, who
was 31» y,iii-s officer in thsr------regiment,
wa*. in com nia nd of them, and tohl me 
afterwards that w-e had f.Higlit partially 
against Germans and hud inflicted them 
with great losses. From 5 o'clock in the 
morning to 7 o'clock in the evening we 
were only 2.» yard* distant from the 
English, ami they could not, throw 
l»aek. It was a damned rough day and I 
l atl hard losses. The dayrvrrWphni Kop 
will never be Mrgrttten. - In the second 
I ntfle (February «)-, 1 stoWned with rein 
forcements Va a I Kraut* Hill, a ml berv 
my horse being shot under me, I was 
severely wounded, on the top of the hill 
by a terrible blow with the butt end ut 
a rule .upon my head, which failed 
break it, after having avoided a bayonet 

*i,'*,ng the iinelever tighter with thv 
|M»mt of my gun. The neit morning I 
was aw.ikeutal by a Boer who had found 

SBto6K a couple or sUin and 
who tried to pull out my long boots think
ing 1 W HS lead. 1 was plundered out in 
a fair way. My money, watch, military 
papers, and photos,,gone. I don’t kn
«ho did it, but 1 am dead certain the 

,na> have done it sooner titan the 
English, for T have seen them plunder 
mg my fi H*„d IdHitemriitToti B
Mi‘°tii«;r. Lieutenant -U------ c—~ rh,<
HtUr a young Swedish Dragoon. 1 was 

hHky enough, together with him, ju the 
Mmrk Buy of Beria to save the life of 

who fell overboard. I was spilt after 
x aa> Krants battle to tiw hospital; tl,

Doctors Gave Me T> at First, 
for my brains were shaken and they were 
afraid I would become luud. 1 r#eover-d 
by the assistance of a kind old German 
lady, the .Widow of à doctor, who nursed 
ihft.well. 1 joined in the middle of March
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giments. They sent me to Capetown, 
here I Was treated very badly by — 

who was, as. the Fnglish otTv-.y-s t»u*m- 
admitt.sl, ;t man without, good 

manner*- and- who liked to treat the pris 
rs like convicts, 1 challenged him h> 

v <dl unity fellow oflicers did ou itwottb^ 
"»' pistols, but In- didn't «,-t-ept Hi Tire 
very nice rornigPr Knglish officers told 
iis thaï- b** wo> a bnrte, -wtm 

■
.... . | 

Gloucester raiment, Ttfy brave soldi -rs
... ; ■

■We ' . r im.

ho ha^t -act

Helped, f f^fFxptHe comradely sad 
1 timely among them, and I will never f .r- 
uet their kindness. Ceylon is a lovely 
b*b|»A bnt jve aee only too little of it. 
being ke|»t - In dhe «mrlomare of a camp. 
Hie governor promised me that when my

_____ ____ »«.v« ,,nf ,,v. General----- . will com* from China
>vwet’s forces and fought upon personaVI ,,f" k- 1 “b.ill get permission to se<‘ him.

request of-----, w ho had seen me In forv I rm* 1 h'”K* 1 by him from the
Ladysmith With- the a-tmllery *»f the He:t | 't^ Ktioti governor..and .tim very «basant

wm
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ln*oii couimandoM.
"After having heen woumlod at Lindley 

-.nil ut Khemwtvr riv«-, I w,« s,.,lt t„ 
■«orsaniM the ton e, of the*vomm.ud uf 
the l.ntve —, but «1 we i-ould nut get 
money from this rotten government, 
that scoundrel — stole the wh->l- 
money hii I prohibited tis to-stv the I‘r* 
w:deiit by spreading lies a»n>ut us, th 
l-lan failed and I went with artillery 
infonviiivuts to Natal army. Now <-» 
a general breakdown. High treason «».
11 .id«; l.y the cowardly B<a rs, Us uob.sjv 
v ill think it to la* possible, kt was dis 
gtiste l with this kind of wft. Tln> 
blackguarded "each other, and especindv 
the foreigners, in * most terrible way. 
Kaeh getH*r. or commandant was jeal 
•u« of thy other. They gave us spk-u.h 1 

positions1 « ithout trying earnestly |o 
feud them. They laid down their arms 
l-> hundreds and thousands. When tin .
1 *st apposition»by their stupidity and the 

I brave behavior uf the English they sail 
■*oitie one. and, of cours^ a damned for- 
Cgf r. must have lietiwyed them. When 
1 sahl, for -axatuple: ‘Either you all take 
i’P arms ag-ûu and tight to the last d. 
fending your wonderful positions or y »i 
U tter lay down your arms all at once in 
st**ad of going to your homeS,’ then 1 w
MilUad. an Engliohinsn, • .tar...................

They Often Han Away 
Horn commando and kept quiet and said 
to the English they would pot tight 
i.»Ke, but when those now thought »he 
uiatnet was pacified tlit u they took up 
anus again arid looted what they could 
get anyhow. They don’t know anything 
Ujout word of honor o< oath. They ton 
white flags upon tlici. houses and find 
in the neighborhood of them. The Eng 
liah were far too le nient at the beginning 
of the war, and therefore they.are noV iu 
the optKwnte extreme. You should ha> 
sanr Tfcp ih> in»hnig Naxaf "how it win»

STlnei in t&tim IS far 'greater than tin 
-fghting one. so <dteu when They Were In"

camp commandant and officers In charge 
»»f it* perminlon to mere about in h w.iv 
iri wlifefi a TTdi'f officer may he trentixl 
As Gernmnr is in ro wonderful relations 
to England. T should like and I hope 
they will s »n1 ns Home soon, as it Is here 
it her dull. Besides we German officers 

Have gidshesl with the Boers and would 
give wi,th 'the srreat»,st pleasure <Hir wt»rd 
<>f honor to keep neutral. Wh*q tfcov 
s« nd us home I will re-ienter the army, 
for we hear from home that there, are 

•ry great chances of advancement miw 
for up, as great things are brewing in 
Enrofie. I together with some friends 
will iPaye tie- ship in Lisbon in 
bicycle through Spain and Franc ’p. 
Berlin. I h *pe to meet you my dear- b|f. 

in sj l-Mnlid health. 1 am hen;, jn > 
•nderful »-ondition. I nsle 4.11^ Eng 

h*h (nlles during the war, and I
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Wear th. King's Coat 
i g iin in some months ^ml I w ill then 
* **ver put ,t out for the service of such 

roitVn r •publie, like this Transvaal 
I’her* is more tre.iso-» among the Boers 
flan among any other nation upon earth. 
I h - Bo t» swore lik • hell to I b-w.-t b- 

h'Fis still fighting and prevents th. 
peace coming. Would you believe that 
the Boer» once tried to put "me hefor,. 
rnirt»mnrt'tah-twTrffse f ahot «Town ofie 
f their men, who was a coward andT 

t. n«hsl to run awav. s,t ~rfi7îî he wiwM 
have irdue s| all my men to follow hi 
\ample. On board of the English ship, 

when those blackguards kald the worst 
things ne trlv abmit Varh foreigner whu 
l :.d eiune out to fight for them, we Ger- 
>nn,n *dfi • ‘rs atoppedthat" business by 
Twrnti g th *m li»‘Ti>re the English auth >rT 
ties and forced them to way on their oath 
f they had aid the truth «bout ns. X 
•r course, -they gave in and *ai«l they had 

:■ >f meint | m tha wav. y.ei «rfli 
kindly excuse my hmt H 
hîy picke4_lç"Hp d+tnrgThr. war f nm 

.
1 nie w,»‘have to pass heief"

iheir positions and had a rooms I of war, | » ¥ »i il o • i «>tü *o| How a Little Girl Made
and »eut that, bravc tb-iWtittr lq^ L^“ i'uiu" must atav with']
r^-2-w:'---T.-.-...- V . . -; - ï r my 'commando, for without k m} men | ^

Give Him a Good Hiding

rry*5 TFrrsTdih'bacir to hTs runk». So be-
^baeed iove- dors
of Boers who Were pr«ym{' the whole day 
instead of fighting, and their| 

tièrhapà, the be. , ------------- prayers and
vpreachers, but certainly the worst tight- 

4,fH- Wherefia I must confess that the 
English, although they were headed by 
very had general* very often, behaved 
like good soldiers and-finally defeated the 
greatest difficulties. They made from „ 
tactical imint of view, very great luis- 

dev eloped the infuntfy Uo

nerve, so ttfat they had uo good new» 
about the enemy. Their artil|e>y wa» 
not used, a» in EurupV, iu couèentrut *J 

b«t very often divided and 
spread out over the whole long position. 
But they found out that mistake soon 
enough and changed it, but the artillery 
material wus bad. Their field guns 
iAxm^uruIigr Jmd bad eh*4k *ml *br*pt,H. 
and their range was not far enough; also 
their breeches were burnt out too »„,u 
Tlu-ir 'artillery «.flieei-M atfil gunner* l*v 
hnveij very well and were without' the 
prejudice that a gnu lost after a h«¥.l 
tight is a dishonor for the battery. Their 
big naval guns

Territyed the Boers
.. by the Ur tiuiiubwddam kt ^ nwt *u 

«lajig-rous .is we thought, and they arc 
nr* immobile, that they make the traits 
jort very slow. The Engtinh Infantry 
i» »pU;ni!idTÿ firav**' ami rather skiTfuT, 
*bey ar • g hh! shots, toi». Tommy At 
k ns is .a w nnlerful merry gtsul hearteil 
«•bap, always full of fun and goml » pints,

‘ i ih! Fiê Tôdiàvvs vi«ry kuid - towiinl» tile
l-risoners. They invited tho German offi
cer» to their smoking concerts im board 
the f’atalonia, whicli brought il* toTfidla.

. When I was <~»ptiirc<l ait English colon* !, 
who war* rathdr haughty, asked me whl« n 
KnglisJi g *n.‘ral 1 thought Hie best 
whereupon I iustuntlv answered -‘Townuj 
Atkins.*. Now they, were looking to -ne 
very mu<* astonished not knowing what 
I me inf to sav hf if, and | ha«l to ex 
I lain to -then; that the Boer* fear nobody 
(tse aw the English infantry. For, in 
spite of the gr«yit mistakes the English 
general* s.» often made. Tommy Atkij: - .?* 

Always Going pu Bravely .
" Irml do**n*t <*«re if hnm’ml* of hi» fel

low-nob] ier* sre killed in the action. Tie* 
English oflHWs jire also g«md, brave fui-,
|

“At. the battle of 'Ctilenso hiy horse 
w«* wounded under me. The biitlV- „f
Fiatraitd, ‘jftnnntfy-iiti»,

-ie*Wr«Be^i!f - wy tenant ilm;
and I headed the German*. We

leave its g.ssl portion and go to the 
I f wifioti of the commandant. 'Hu*
Cilery othivr has never an own respon 
silâlity, bin always must ob«*y a stu|»id 
l umnutmlant, general, or field comet. AH 
though their own artillwy officers prove 
themselves to lie very often cowards or 
•tupid f«H)ls, they wtre too .distrustful 
to give a f«a-eigner guns to he their itt 
dependent eonimands. They attached îa, 
tmt mostly flic guns were <t>mm-andeil i y

of London, Ont., to the Mult* d-t weyls 
Company, Montreal: *

"My little girl, 'aged twchi* years, 
«•auit home rccemly after a Visit of ten 
weeks in Toronto. She i(ot home look
ing sti plump and hearty that I eonu. ui 
the coucltrarbii TIuit she had bèÿuwcll

xplormg force. But as fighting re- mw! giThners, Imt who hav«- no klea a!w>,u same as she had been kcrusD.nied to -u 
‘ ‘ * * * the tactical use pf guns. At bahnanwtha

they put their gun ‘Long Tom' upon 
hill top and built a strong iutrenvhment.

that it eoulij Is* seen for. miles. The 
English fourni, of course, very soon the 
I « sitiov of the guti and -covered It w ith 
sortie lyddites. The Boers

îxwt the Battle
l eeaiiH • th .‘ir position was too long ami 
lliiu and beviiuae sonic commando#, <•*- 
I ecially Ermelo, didn’t come t6 their as- 
- 'Mn- Non ii.« > said that somebody 
ad »'i\- h hi- tii.- pooitios oi *Lo 

and so lH‘tl*aye<l tli*#.* army. You. Would 
not 'believe it w hen 1 tell y «ni that they 

.1 it was I w ho gave this uwiBiun to 
the English’. Although 1 .'have p .i 
-tie turn at' Jaimenutha, although 1 have 
come, out from Germany with my own 
money, although 1 have fought for them. 
1 run say, sometimes wjth dietiaction. 
althnrrgh'T -fmrv been womided tire timev 
for them, although I said in the council 
of war whidi preceded that battle that 
the English would not attack the left 
'wtirg birr rfie rîgfiv one, Wbvrv (hey at- 
tacke«( imb’crf.- although I mine woiimbsl 
to that eoundi by an English patrol and 
«till fighting without going into lto*|ntalv 
although 1 was went after that council by 
General Botha to his brother to give him 
an or«h*r that he should attack the Eng 
ti*h. «itjuhis army whhh stood^ o«Mf 
WiikkerstnsHn. although I saved* with 
my fire an -dtirer of the foroign corps in 
Carolina whose horse w«* shot, although 
all tlu*se things were speaking for me. 
they Mieved that I had lwtrayed their 
position, or at least they said so.

MA fortnlgh-U^er the battle of D «I 
manntha I was caught by the English 
near - Station, for when I. tritsi *o 
lutnk through their lines with some 
scouts to go to i>#nret, who was the only 
iflan tit that rime stjll fighting bravely, 
my lmrse w i< severely, and I «was slight 
iy, wotLudg.d- that I could not escape 
■jiy.jpgCTi -I ^ -,

■ The fullowii 
letter written by

fis»«u 
well kduwn lady

tn iux'ustomed to at 
home, she had tavn using what she call

i I-.-: i i-
ami that it was this food that had given 
her extra flesh and such a robust ap
pearance. I got up |h aee from her till 
1 ordered some from my grocer, so that 
we might try the fixai that she hoi 
thrivedwell on. We how use Malt 
Breakfast Food cTcry' mornings, and L 
am pleased to ssv we all love., it, imT

era lion. We think «t the most delicious 
and heaIthitsd fisnl w«* have ever need, 
and wish yon every Miccess with 
healthful Malt BrerKfast Food.”

All Hwt Haas Grm er* sell it.

Among-the recent exposure* our 
ctvy * iiivtlivivm^y probably the mi»*t im
portant deals with the engineering aide 
of thv question. Boilers causing vut*i 
moils waste l*oth coal and, money 
have for some time agitated the loirtis 
of the Admiralty. Yet, they have failed 
tc profit by the experience ut other ua- 
vous and to experiment with that which 
bids fair to become the fuel of the fu

After extracting the tiuer oils from 
l»etr vleu :u, the remaining two-thirds 
have, up to cuaipayatii ely recently, been 
thrown to waste. New, however, it is 
found ^h.it this icsiduc forms thv tiu<*t 
liquid -fuel iu the world, containing as 
it does, mvwly twice the heating jH*wer 
vf v.UiiL.-_|jBLAtUier Wind»,' a tou of liquid. 
fuel will j>r<sluce as much sKrain as two 
tons of coal,- and fills oiily a third of 

•itk space.
Hestides this, thy cumbrous form of 

coal uveeasitales
Bunkers On Board Ship 

being of a certain *hkpe. Were oil car 
nod Hwtieady the tank* — containing it I 
* oiild be of any shape, and might even i 
be stow til lieside the ballast tanks iu tin# 
ship’s bottom.

How it is that otir Admiralty hare imi 
faT".faibil to see its advantages is tha. 1 
mur»-, -remarkable iu vu-v of- the statg f ~ 
mvlit» u/ldc by Hr. Uvorkovitx, the «-*!.- 
tyr^of ^he JVtrolcum IJoview

vrage of one-foprth of the fleets of Italy, j 
France mid Russia Use liquid fuel to ! 
produce their motive power, having dis- j 
carded coal in its favor. To à certain j
W—g«h» ihiirtt aiao AwCT jt. on ;
warships, while Genm,ny is at present j
«urgugw»14w «s|w liuMiii um «Éulh ils mss j
Of the latter country, however, 1 am :

»be»r trials are being carried oh with the 
greatest secrecy."

Nor is liquid fuel merely iu the ex- f 
periim ntal stage. For quite a time it I 
has iH—Ly- ed ,.u the world’s railways |
Under me direction of Mr._Holden;
u*o*t trf the npri^s engThcs on the Great 
Eastern Railway, and especially those 
running the fast CVouier service, are us- 
n# jioioiao 
list'd to a’H-ertain extent on the Ixmdon 
and Northwestern and Meuopoiitan 
Railways, Between Paris and St. Ger
main, and between the former Tity and 
Vienna, oil holds the field, while the 
Southern Californian Railway burn* 
practically nothing else.

Even South Africa bus fallen a wfiling 
victim t >

your

iging hr fhe Qnee^W nod- Devon

A t.CMt» I ■ W 1B.K.

There are thmc separate irniiwuiisshm 
reiiït» frïmi thv ' NiaganV }»♦♦«.■(• b..«»e 

ü_^Bu.fl!uio» two of which lire eopiier, 
ami instilHul on tin* same pole line. The 
thir^l ejreuli is strung a s«incAV‘
ole line throuirh'Mit it*» entire length, 
ml N of aluminium instead of ctuup-r. 

Thi-* -rrhi mtn rm 11 ;trn n'hr. the v
nn«-e as" each of the "other two, a ml ;s 

mi],o*e<| of t lires* cable* of fiOO.Oull eir

itrands. At th“ prirent market price of 
I'VW «’re it :•* cheaper to ie»e a'.mn 

rniiim for-<»verhea«l lines where the eop- 
toiM do not^h*i\•« ,h> 1m* in-ul#teti. 

'Mi., conduct-y m- of aluminium i» h--»* 
thau eopfHT, -wmh the prrre p«»r pound i*
gn*t|tL-r. blit the votunie ja-r pouiui of 
aluminium is much greater than that of 
coçper on neeoimt ..f the^ hover sjieclfic

„

cheaper.- ■ t^nseh-r’i Mngnxim*.

The

ri’RR TJIW NKIH ns ,m,l .Jrna Will run. 
trol almost every disease ttmt flesh Is heir

•
re jnsur.-iil plenty of ttervr fojee. per

fect Hrc-nhrt1r,T. amt Wffce BBSf""
......w c-wwtlrrvrottr

h’Wft *

Fuel of the Future.
The traction engine running betwi*en 
I'uitali and Salisbury hits discarded 
««sal-on ««count of it* scarcity aud cofl 
a» Is-iTig "too expensive.

In Russia oil holds absolute sway; 
And from Baku to Nishui Novgorod i>H- 
i oleum find» favor on railways and 
«teain.ships alik -. For 2.1**> mile* along 
the Volga boats ply hoy* north to w»««th 
propelled by lueai.s of oil. of Which 
S,UUtl,UtM) tons ara.ihtiNldn. Russia alone. 

Again, a fleet of nearly forty steam-
• r*. Jiurifinfl' nothing but liquid fuel, is 
run ln*tw«*en Ieqidou yud Bormn». a..Uin
ta nee >f 10,0011 miles, with the nio^t sat- 
i fact «ry result*. This litPP. < «U<yl tbe- 
'•Shrtft TnmVp,rrf"ni„T Trailing Com-

ti>,” brings petroleum di/ect from the 
oil fields of Borneo to I>m«lon.

The superiority of liquid, fuel over 
ceal having .thus been proved, why have 
not the A'dmirnlty t;.k«.n the matter in 
hand espei ially when foreign navies 
have so thoroughly exploited it*^uX**1 
Their first reply «su that it would in 

'
»hif>s of war -which Is ahaurd.1"

• Tty only change nécessitai ted 
making the coal-hunker* oil-tight and in 
laying down h few pipes. The same 
UiiU-r, the some fuhiao, the <-« me every-

v.| g small
Vm»*e|,” introducing

A Mixture of t<ieam and Oil,.
hp ’plaeed through the fire dmir. Within 
two, nr M'eu fewer, hour*, the ship can 
i« vert to the Use of.;er-ai. provision may 
even. Jbe. midn'liy which oust and' hquiti 
flirt may he uaftf- iRtfnat^yr

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦s

The weak man does not live who cannot be 
made healthier and stronger by wearing my Elec
tric? Belt. None of us are perfect, and anything 
ttiat -wih add more to such vitality as we may 

have will maké us better. It is hard for a 
weak man tq have noble sentiments. Such 
things are*born of warm blood, healthy nerves 
and a strong heart.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
M,k" meo elron«: « osussA the nerves to tingle with the joyful exbliar.e- 
tloq of youth; It fille the heart with a teelin* of gladnesa, mahea everything 
loog bright find makes the nerves like bars of steel. Give me a man broken 
down from dissipation or violation of the laws of nature-one who has 
tost the very essence of etrength-and I will make him feel like a youth 
**f >w*»ty jwHbln a month. Htrw* you ask. Shapty tty pumping a vital 
straaiu of electricity into hie body in the right way while be sleeps.

Read What the Cured Say-
li>»\ «45. Ni li*««j.*lt. '

l»r Mi latughltn: Bear Sir. 1 r»-c«*iv
-f'-'.r q lu MIC i»ok_ 
truly. JAMRS V WM.I.IA M

'll’ Belt Sam* time ago
lüiLJM^toït^teis-teyt

ImmTi •• Viiure..vwy

— A»/man or woman mho mfl secure m§ cmr~hawwmf~ 
Appliance and pay when cured. / atk no pay in advance.

Are you alckT Are ycu ID pain? Are you a Weak Man? Are 
you tired of doctoring and paying out money without result? Thtn 
ram* to m* & wm* to wa t OM Yttto MSLY MAM. IK TH*
WORLD WHO HAS CONFIDENCE ENOUGH IN HIS REMEDY TO

- A-èM» f IfffiWFWKirIf” '
Belt will do, and aa you do not you can try it Oral, sad 1 will watt
tot -HUt—box—uatli you, are cured.—---------- --------------------------------------

KHKK HOOK- My-new UluaUated book telle about my Belt 
and bow It cures the weakness of men and women,, Ji la worth 
reading. 1 will send It. closely sealed, free upon request. Cull. •
If possible, and l will explain my Belt and what It will do. I will 
give a free trial t réarment to every seeker of proof of what my Belt 

Call or write to-day...... -*

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

SPECIAL NOTICE—if you have ae old belt of another make - 
which has burned and blistered: you or one. that did not poeeeas elee- 
lrteitjr' brlne 11 lB aBd 1 w,li sllow you one-half j^e price of mine for q.

Dr. N. E. McLaughlin,
106: Columbia St., Seattle, Wash.

,,»i^l.dSifc-.«ll»)Wt.Aeilj«>w ,:ShMwii_
i

Étlîh lktlclettt uf .WAr Rüs&ia anti Am

«*ri« a, the two largest petroleum produc
ing countries, eviftd i-vrnerThe *up|fly ut 
fuel.

What wiuihl it matter if they could— 
which, by the way. they could not— 
h1m*u at à moment's .notice almost wc 
were able lo revert to ooaJ? Iu addition 
t«* our large war stovk of coal we might' 
al*»> bold quantities of liquid fuel tit our
• hief coaling station»—es|>ecinliy ns the 
latter only oecuplpe offi-ihinl of tile 
space ot thv former

In addition, the fact wtill remains that 
Russia and America could not corner 
the sapply, for the oil fields of Canada 
Assam. Burmah. Barbados. Newfound 
lainl, Biiliivliisian, and brtli Eusfern and 
Brifish North Borneo would always re-, 

u-.
Having thus' Iks n mated in their~nr 

gumeii!s.«th«‘ Ad.ndnilty forward a third 
‘

and pt present more costly than «-on!.
This, though i#erhnps tin* moat formid- 

alde tit ill thw ohjeetions. is by no 
means Insiinntuintahle. It i* true that 
at pr.-senr we mine 'JUO.OoiYono toiis of 
c*»al annually, am) that we should n- 
qiitfë lfwi.nno.ono t<uis of jiefroTenm to rc- 
plm e it. It is equally true that we could 
not germon» than alicut 2T1,000,000 tops
• •f il«* latter fuel .it do* present time,
and tigM its price is 70s. n ton, a<* 
a*»m«t 30*. n ton for coal Hut. ns half 
à ton of petrohMtm is equal to .un- ton; of 
«•oal. this firings the price of Rio former 
to within 5s. of the fatt«qr. j

to limite«T*oHtpirt. But as tm* sourc« s'! 
ha vu,. axy«'l, been Itardly tjrjqmi, ttiiTC j 
is every reason I«* btlRiw that the re-| 
sour» .-* of petroleum are every whit a«* 
great as are thos«- i»f coal. For instano . 

"the ’sin il company’s fields are uearly 
3flO squfi re • Mule- in , \ • : i mont : 
which in untapped."

That the Admiralty should take the 
matter in hand is admirably dr-tnorarfrut- 
ed by Sir S.uutrt'1 Mardis, who -aid. m 
the « ouïs» of » U-etor»- at which Admiral 
Seixyyn was- present• »

"To any one who has seen the almoet 
tiihunun manner in which the Large cr«-w 
newleil on a deetroyer is berthed, iu cou- 
*vqiMHF.‘c of having to Stoke the cuor- 
ni.nw 4*«dvrs us«sl upon, these craft, the 
1 w.’A ;.?h»t tmder the jw.uL liMo>d fuel 
tin- crews of theme vessels cairls* n*duc- 
«sl to less thfln half of th 
sary is in itself an
w helming t liât were this its only ' a«f- 

X’antage, it should sutfi«.«# to eon1p«fi its 
iirtrothflsikitt' into this class of vemel by 
those in power.”

C HIN ESE A SMA R KSM EX

argument so yver-

isto. a tpn. the ream in big 52s. being »Wnl-
" ■ \

how the

IT’S DISGUSTINC! 
IT'S REPULSIVE !

If Ton Have Catarrh, Core It for Yonr 
Friend’» Sake. Dr. Aguew'i Catairh- 
al Powder St lievea in 10 Minutes.

fiTTfewligsIW i-aiilï ____ ,
"TU** oil KHM«ttt industry b» unir fetji

ht. -IcK-i pulï^of the t»yf*ath thrmigh the 
bhiwtu- .sMWtUea'whb e.-v. pottle ,,f i»r Ac
new H (ktranubi^ ffiffilru thts paw- M sux**.

fire W»m m *x*fStT , M'1 * 
J. ^ ^ u W^odu of the allies until the Brit

•""M*. Iw «fiche; sore thrust. t»w«-
am! insn^^*|^gjiiajitil4^jKxiC4* W-W *ov-^rr hurtmuiy. **.♦! lu-rmfl^L-niti ■ rq»"iy r

Bay .

Althouglr the Vhinecv did u«»t maks* 
much of a tight when hard pre**cd they 
have rhown a decided advative iu mill 
tary knowledge since the Japanese war. 
and under European guidance there bt 
no reason why they siiouUI nut attain 
to a vary t un»i«lerabl«- amount of mill- - 
tary skill. So accurate was the tire of 

. .tlicir gnna ut Tissu-Tain that - report- 
were current, .quite, so far, as I cvidd 
learn, without foundation, that ihey 
were worketi by Europea n gunners in 
ihe l.’liim-sv servitv. No mich . explana
tion was necessary, the Chinese.Infiiig re
markably qtiit’k in acquiring any weiemv 
tiiat reqiiire* dexterity of hand i«r eye.

tn cth«- TX) «in fry Oui» at RBa ng I7a i«he' ” 
I.iwii tennis professional is à Chinaman 
and among the U«*t. Imwlers »t the crick 
ht nets aye the Chinese cricket profes
sionals. So, too. the ac«'iira« y ot their 
aim at Tieu-Tsin was sometimes quite, 
astounding. ITie «listances being great, 
with intervening Ionises tw intercept the 
vitiw, both side* had tc resort to indirect 
lire hy direction» given from ;i t«»wer. 
either by a telepb.me wi&e laid to the 
guns or by fiag-signaliiig. The allies u* 
ing the t-iww, of the Gordon «aif, the 
Çhinese ««ne of the towers iu the city 
Y a men. Yet many of the Gninene shell» 
fell atiite close to the Britisli batteries, 
and «ni oiM‘XKM*a*ioii one of the guns was 
hit, the gunner kill«*d. and the gun itself 
rondwcMl useless.

It i«* believe*!, imlyeii. that during ^he 
fortnight pMKSNling the attack on th.*

Tien-Tyiii ikcru .wete..iu.JL..uiil>
H *MW‘ ie*-»- -- -------

«æ «™ w SÆpâv i Si-


